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Ac!;journment. [18 AuausT.] Questions. :~61 

LEGISI,ATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tur,-la!J, 18 All!fud, lSSil. 

(~uc:o::t ions. ---l>oJiec ()Ukcrs Hclicf Bill.- Knspf~ll~ion 
of .~Landing Ord.ers.~-li'ormal )lntion.-J.llora. I.~~llHlS 
H<"t,urn.-l'ropo-~cd Adjournment. ---t'inpply.- \rays 
ana ::\leans.- Piu:meial ~1at.eJHent..- .)Iar~npials 
Destnwtkm J.ct Continuation J~ill-eon::;i<lcration 
of Conneil'i':\ amcwlmeut~.-ltabbit Bill--comlllittec. 
-Elections llill--cOlnmittr<'.-_\djountuwnt. 

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-pllst 
3 o'clock. 

QUESTIOXS. 
1\Ir. B~ULE Y a'ked the Colonial Secrctllry
liaYo any cmllplaint.s been made to tlw <lt•partJJlent 

with rc,pcl't to the quality of tlll' uniform supplied to 
the Yoluut.ccr and Defence :Force? 



362 Funnal Jiotion. [ASSEMBLY.] Allura Lauds ltctw·n. 

Tlw COLOKL\L SECRETAEY(Hon. S. W. 
Uritlith) rcrlied-

ComHJanfling oflit•er::-: of ent'P:-l have hitherto lHallc 
tltcir nwu arran~~ement~ tor :-;npplyi ng uniiorlllS an(1lt:~YC 
ll(lt l'OlllplaincJ or 1llc quality. Some of the llllifonns 
~npphecl tot he PPnnanent Force lv_LYC "b-c<n report eel to 
be of infl•riol' (pwlity. 

Mr. Bl;CKLAJ'ID '"ked the Colonial Trea· 
RUl'Cl'~ 

I. \\~I ten will Uw plans for the lll'\Y jetty aL Clevclmul 
be ready~ 

2. At wllrL.t date j" iL likl·ly that tcurlcr.:> will be callell 
for 1J10 cou~trndiou o[ ''Hill~ jetty~ 

The C:OLOXL\L THK \S1:amg (l [on. J. H. 
Dicbmn) replied--

1. ~\.bout the l~t.h .Sq1tcm1wr. 

2. About the 12tlt .September. 

l'OLICJ<; <lYB'ICEilS IU<:LIEF BILL. 

The Sl'EAKEit annmmced the receipt of '" 
1l_l!2·.:~a.ge frmll ][i:-.; Excellency the <;ovenwr, in
tnna.t!!lg tlu1~ the l~oyal a.,~ent hacl l>eeu gi:·un 
to :.t htll to gtve rehef to }JOl'8ollt-; whn, hanng 
becollte entitled to ee1-ta.in l'h;ht~ a:-; 1netul1el'K of 
the Police }i'on:e, h<.tve, untler the Police ..~\et of 
lRtiH, emt:·,e.I to bel<lug to that force but are c;till 
employed iu the Public Service of the colony. 

S1:~SPEXSIOX CW 8TAXDE\G OEDERS. 
The COLOXL\L TRE~'cSFllEll said: J\Ir. 

Speaker,-[ h:t\'8 to ""k the illllulg~nce of the 
J-l om.;.e to allow 1110 to IHO\'e \Yitlwut notice that 
:-;o much of the f:5tu,ru.lillg OrdorH lJe HuspenLled aH 
";ill ~tt}ulit of r~~olutinns lJciug reporteLl front 
Couiantteo of ~upply on the aauw day on 
which they c;hall ha,·;, l"''''Ctl in ,,uch com· 
mittee ; the rea"m being· that the c;peech I 
have to (1diYC'T in connection \vith the finance::; 
of the colony will have to be introdnced 
in Cmnmitten of \Vn.ys and :\Iearm ; mHl, a.s 
hou. gent1m~ten are nwa1·e, I cannot app1·onch 
\V:lJ ,-.) and l\IP<1UN without KolllG prelilniHary vote 
beill8' }Hts . ..,ecl in Counnittee of Supply. I ~h~Jnld 
have given notjc;p of thi,..; nwtion on Thnr;:-.day, 
Lnt mnittetl to do so ; '"nd I therebre ask tl1e 
indnlge11ee of the ] [nnf-:le tn aJlow me to tnove 
th>tt ,·;o much of the Sbmling 0l'clers he c;uspondt•d 
a:-; \dll allow a prelhuiLuy vute in Cqnnuittee of 
Snpply to be reported tl"w same day, in order 
thttt we may go into Committee of \Vayc; aml 
.l\Lc<tll', 

'!'he Hox. ::im 'J'. ::\IciLIVRAI'l'H saitl: :\h. 
Sl1eaker,-I hrtvo no ul>joc~tiun to the 1111)tion. I 
shonld have nutice·i at the time that the hon. 
gtmtlonutn was goin~ too fast in vrmnising hi.-; 
r-;pecch on Tne.-.;clay before he had 1nnde n_.rrange~ 
tneut::.; for a. \·ote in Cmn1uittcr3 of ~upply beiu~; 
reported, lmt there have been "'eh extraordinary 
inlw\·atinn,..; propo~ed by the Premier dnriwr the 
::.;e,..,:-;ion tha.t 1 w~Lited \Vith ~<llllC anxiuty t~> .-::ee 
wha.t new Jll'oCellure wnnld b·.1 i11itiated ill thii:i 
ea:-;£~. The Troa:-;urc1· a.nk.~ the hu1n]gencL: of the 
] lon~e to put 11i1n:-;o1f rit:;·ht. I have w1 obju<..:tion, 
and lLlo not ::.;nppoHe tbe 1-[olbe \Yill oLject. 

tlueotion pnt amlpa:;.sec!. 

FOH~L\L l\JUTIOX. 

The followiug fol'tnal 11wtiun wa;-; <l6TCCLl tn :~ 

By Mr. K\ILJ"Y-
That then~ he laid. ll]lOD the talJle or the Jion~c a 

l~ctnrn showin;.;--

1. Tlw ;qqn·oximnte (>.,t nfpriutlJq:;.ctc .. thr n~pnrt ot 
tlH; JliJlbtur i'or lustnwtion. -

~- Tlln HJlJ!roxiJIJate co:-:L of lllc C'lcrical work cu·..;-<t~~Ld 
iu clrawiug Hll ~uch report. 

ALLOHA LAXDS EE'l'UHK. 
The MIKISTER FOlt LANDS (Hon. C. J;. 

llutton) bid on the t:tble an nmended return to 
an order 1wMle by the Ho mm concerning the ..::\l1c1ra 
land . ..,, on the nwtion of the hou. 111Cn1ber for 
JY1ulgrave; and moved that the paper be printed. 

Question put. 
The ::\II='iiSTKlt INHt LAKDS ,,aitl : I 

wi.,h to explain the necc-"ity for this mucmlecl 
return. In the return already laid upon the 
table of the Hou:;c, mHl ordered to be printed, 
thorB b rLn error--

Mr. l\lOltKHE~\.D : There is no 'lue:;Lion 
before the House. 

The SPI<;"\KER: The hon. member may only 
:;peak with the consent of the Houc;e. 

The MIXISTJ~H, l<'Olt L"'cKDS : I was 
N<tying- that an error was 1nade in the retnrn 
onlered to be printeL1. In CLmnel:tion with the 
evidence there ic; ac; to the fnllilmcnt of condi
tion:c;--

l\Ir. MOREf-IE"\ll: I rise to a point of ortlel'. 
t-:-nleNr:J the hon. lll8lllher nbtain:':i the penni~~ion 
of the }{ on....;e he cannot r-n·octJed with a NJ ,ecch ou 
the papers bid before the House. 

The l'lU~:\liEE: \Vhy c;hnuld not the hon. 
n1ernber a,(ldress the House upon the quet-;Gion 
"Tha,t the pa[>er be printed"? Be:;iclec;, when 
an l1on. rne1uber 1nakeR a nwtion helm~ alv. a_;~ <L 

right to reply. 

:Yh. ::\IOJt]o;HEc\D : I thiuk the lwn. l't·omier 
i.:; ~:;1ig-htly out. of order hiU11..;elf. l[u know,.., very 
well that wlmt he has 'aitl W(\S nut correct. 
'l'he hon. l\Iinister fm Lanclo lmrl move,J that a 
cc1-tain paper be printed, and c;poke to tltat 
que~tion in putting it. to the House; anLl Lefore 
tlmt r1 ue:;tion eonld be con:;idered l>y the Honse 
he ru:-:~e again a.ncl ,_.tarted to 111ake :1 ~pecch. J[e 
was cmnt>lctl'ly ont of order. Jf the h••r1. gentle· 
111an a . ...,k.-.; pel'lni.-.,;-;ion of the lloll~O I ha\'0 nut 
the least doubt he will get it; lmt snrd,Y the 
proceediug::i of the Hou:-;e ::.;lwuld not be varied in 
thic; way. 

The :\UXISTER FOR LXNDS: I '"'k the 
penni::::!-:lion of the }fon.-;e to explain the rea;.~un 
for this amenrlml return. 

Mr. JYIOREHK\:U : Hear, he:tr! 

The l\llXISTE f~ 1<'01~ LAXllS : The error 
\vhich has cam.;e<1 the nece::;l:iitv for t.hb <-tl!WlHled 
rctum wa, in that part of the tin;t retnrn 
dealing with tlhe eYidence there waH as to the 
fultilment of the conditions nf sdcction by 
the :-;elrctors who a.pl,lied to cmne under the 
,\et of 18M. In the firot rctnrn laid upon 
the trtble it was stated that in many enc;es 
there wa:-:; no evidence a~ to ru::;ir leuce. The 
way in \Yhich the error arose Wfl..f-; thi:-i : \Ylwn 
the,v applied to come under the Act, commiN· 
sioner:-i \Vere dil'ected to furnish a report, after 
cxa111inatiun, a:; to the fnlfilnwnt of condition~. 

1 
..:\s .":i( un an the report;-; of tbe counui;:-,·;ioner;-; cntno 
in they \Yere ,_,ent to the Luncl Bo~ucl to be 
dt alt with nt once; con ""'[uently there was 
no record of thcf'e reports in the selection 
hmnch at the time the retmn wa,. 111:t<lc 

out. I did not :;ee the return nntil it w:"' in 
print. \Yhen it c:uue np to me I laid it Uj•on 
the table at once; bnt when it was printed I saw 
the error, and hence the ccmendecl return which 
fdlow:-i what 1Td.s done. 

The Hox. Silt '!'. MuiL\YHAITH : Bnt 
thi:-; iR not an alllended n~tnrn. Jt i . .., :'~iniply n. 
".Return to an Or(ler of the Legbla.tiYe _A~Hmn1Jly, 
onleretl tu l>e printed," etc. The hun. ~entle
nwu o<.ty>) it it) an "'mut:ndud rcturu,:J but it 
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doe,; not bear tlmt <m the f::tcc of it. Of 
conr . ..;o I kno\v it is an arnendcd l'Ct11ru, bnt 
it ~hould ccty so. 'l'he return moved for by 
me was hid upon the table of the House <1bout :t 

fortuight ttg-o. It ought to H>ty explicitly that it 
i,; an amended retum, but it dues not bem' thnt 
imprc·,~ion r,t all. 

The PltEliii};g: The }[ini:;ter for Lands has 
explained that it is an >tmenderl return. The 
pmctice bets been to by the muenJed l'Ctnrn On 
the t>tble awl move tlmt the mtrlier one be with
dmwn; tlw,t is the rmmtl pr>tctice. 

The Ho:-~. Snt T. J\IciL\VR"\ITH: All we 
want is tlmt it shoulLl bear upon the fnce of it 
that it is a return in an anwnded fonu; otherwi~e 
we Rlu:.ll have two retnrn~ to the ;;m11e n1otiun. 

CJuestion-That the paper be printed-put. 

The Hox. Silt T. J\IuiL'\VRAITH: I object 
tu the paper being priute<l, unles·' in the form I 
:sa~r. I 'it onder the -:\linh.;ter for Lancl-; clot..; not 
sec the dif!icnlty. Thi,; is an amended rctum, 
aJHl it should bear that upon the face of it. 

The MTKT:-lTJ<:R J<'OR LAJ'\DS: Perlmps it 
will Le Hlm·e correct to have "cunended" pnt on 
it. If I ltlll in nrder I will withdraw it >tnd lay 
it on tc1c table again; u.nd I will see th>tt 
" ~uneuded" i~ put upon it. 

J\It-. SCllTT : I will point. out tlmt if thett 
only is done \Ve :shall ha ye two return~, one a cor
rect rrml the other an incorrect one, and both 
\\ill appeal' in the :-;atue \'ohnue of "'\l oLeK auU 
l'rnceerling:-;." The l1etter way will be to with
draw tbe tirst return ttl1ll place thi.s in its stcacl ; 
then only the conect return will appear in the 
'' \ 1 (Jte:::; a11Ll Proceedings.'' 

:\fr. J\IOJt~:HEATl su.id: l\Ir. Speaker,-I do 
uot see why the former report :;lwuld he with
dra·\vn. I thi11k it iB rLgaintlt the rules of the 
1 [ouso for the rep<n't to be an1ended in the way 
}n·opo:-;cd. It i~ not n 1uatter of viktl itn],ortance 
that tiH· :nnendecl report ohould be !aiel on the 
table to-e by; and the ::\[inister for \\7 orks h,Ml 
butter withrlraw it, and intmduce it in the form 
he de::;irc:stu-nwrrnw. It1link iti:-:;too 1atenowto 
n1ake the autelHhnent, after the qnet.tion has 
beeu put that it Le printed. 

Queotion pnt. 

l\Ir. MOI{ElU:AD : b it to Le printed et.-; an 
mu ended return, i\lr. Speaker? 

The SPK\J\:ER: Tt will he print,Jcl in the 
form as 'unencled Ly the Clerk. 

Mr. J\101\EHEAD : Then it Lecome,; '"nothcr 
paper. 

The Pl~ K\UEE: It is not an amendment in 
the retnrn nt all; it is simply calling it by 
auother mtme. \Vo can call it a parcel of green 
cheese if we like. \Vhat is written on the fty
sheet is no part of the retnrn; it is simply put 
there as a rnea.ns of refcren~c. 

, :\lr, :\IOHEHK\D: I ask yom rnlin~·, Mr. 
;-.;pe.;Lker, whether nn ar11enchuent cn,n Le 111ade in 
a paper htid on the t:chle by a Minister of the 
Gro\vn, .~nch as i:-; propo:-;ecl 'to be ntadc by the 
J\linister for Lands'? 

The SPJ;: c\ KER : 1\Iy ruling will be th;tt the 
amen(hnent cnn 1Jc lll<Hle, bec~nli:m it Joe:') not 
tdfect the return it:;elf, but h:·,s reference to a 
previous return. The word "arnended" t:ilnp]y 
shows that the return now laid on the table of 
the Hon.-;e i~ an arnenchnc-nt of a fonucr o11e. 

Mr. l'IIOI~EHEAJJ: I ,d, yom ruling whether 
that ::t1nenchnent <.:<Ul be nlaLlc without the con.-;cnt 
of the whole Huuoc? 

The Hl'EAKEJt: I think if a majol'ity of the 
JI,m"'" consent to it it can be done. 

l\[r, l'ldO'l'T: \\'hat has become of thu former 
paper, ::\Lr. Speaker? H<1s it become pm·o of the 
records of the House? 

The SPl.:c\KEll: Undonbteclly. 

Qne.stion-That the paper be printed-pnt and 
pass eel. 

l'ROI'OSE1) ADJOUJtNl\1};?\'l'. 
rrhc l)llE~\IIEH, in HlOVing-
That tlH IIonsc, at it.~ l'islng to-day, t1o al1jouru until 

7 o'clock v.m. to-lllOlTow-

sa.id : This ·lYwtion i~ 1nade, of course, for the 
conYcnicnce of hon. 111en1berti who wish to tt.ttend 
the J.:xhihition to-monow. I IJolieve many hon. 
HlelHben.:l '"?oulcl not find it convenient to get 
here by lu:tl£-pa~t 3 o'clock, our H.':'iUHJ hour of 
uwetiu;2,·. Ltl.~t vear the smne cour .,e \VaH 

adopted. A doubt lms ari,;en n>< to whether it 
was ckoirable to make it :1 instmtd of 7, in which 
ca,,e there '' onlel he half-tm-hnnr before dinner; 
but it seemed most convenient to follow the 
practice of last ycccr. I have no doul1t that in 
the evening we ,;htcll be ctUe to get throu;;·h a 
good deal of work. 

The Ho". Sm T. l\IcTLWlU.TTH said: Mr. 
Speaker,-! do not think that in the motions for 
adjournrnent lm<t week or this week the hon. 
member has consulted the !lJClllbers on both 
sides of the House, or has tried, in fact, to fnrther 
the progre.':>.":: of 1 m~iue.-: "'· I n1y~~elf wonlil be 
re~t<ly to cmne ut 7 o'clock to-nlmTow ; but look 
r"t tho rdJ~Ul'd pnsitinn in \Yhich we place our~ 
selns! The week bofom last we adjoumecl for a 
Hll1<-1ll show at 1 l1 <·8\', nod. 

The PRE:\UER: There was no business to 
go on \vith. 

The Hox. SH\ T. :\[ciLIVltAITH: There 
\Ya:-J plenty of hn~ines:-; to go on with, antl the 
hon. gcmtleruan \Vonld have lJeen the iirst to say 
f:,) if he had not \V[mted the ::uJjonl'l1lllent. N PW 
we have wl1:tt i~ really a public holiday. 1t is a 
sh<rw everyone \V ants to Bee; I Bl11JlJO~U \VC f-'h:1.ll 
:tll he there, anrl we slmll be pretty well tiretl 
when \\T8 g(~t back. Yet we are nsked to coHLe 
here and spend two hour~;-because we shall not 
meet till half-pa,t 7-and the lmsiness will be 
done at lmlf-] ''"tU. It i.s scarcely re;wem>tble that 
member~ olwultl be treated in thi,, WltY'. I had 
rathl'r ~ee an :1eljourmncnt till Thnrs-dcty, with 
tLll rny procliYities for getting thron;...;·h lntf:line~;-;. 
I clu not think any bu,iness will be clone to
lllOlTOW, and I lx~li~,)re the conntry lnenl1Jer~ will 
be those mo:;t exhau:;ted by the :;how :1ml kast 
iuclined to c<..nne. 

J\Ir. }L\.:\liLTOX sccid: i\Ir. Speahr,-I 
think the feeling· CX]'t'e.sscel by the hem. leader 
of the Upp(l:-;ition i.':i the general feeling nmon;...r 
members mJ both side"" of the Honse. Seyoral 
members I hare com·er:;ccl \\'ith think it is an 
abr::mrdity to colllC here for bvo hours a,nd n-haJf. 
Expcriellce ha~ Rh own that no bnslneH __ is done 
in e.J:-:P:; of that kind. 8cnne InelllLen; J know, 
if wo adjourn till Tlnn-';day, will ~o to tl1r•ir 
hrnne~, bnt if Yi"C adjourn till to-lnOlT(nV they 
will ha\·e to ;;tay in tmnJ fur the oake of two 
honr:::; tu-11101'10\\' evening in ·which no wod\: will 
be done. Iu aLlclition to that, if we oit l1erc 
doing no 'vork we deprive tbe sm·vant:-> of the 
Hon.,c ancl the Government Printing Oflice of :1 

holicla~', which everyon'c else mJjoys and which 
they ought to get. 

}[r, J\IOltEHK\ll said : I lHll'C we shall 
hear :-:;mnething frorr1 the other ;-;i(1e witb re,~pt(;t 
to what ha:; been said l1y the hem. leader of the 
Oppm;ition aud the hun. member fur Cuuk. I 
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think there is a gre~tt cltml in the contention that 
the officers of the House, the Honsm·d staff, the 
l'rintin~dJfficc, ~tnd all connected with the working 
of this liousn,, should be entitled to the privilege 
of a holiday tlw same as any other Civil servants. 
It h an ctuomaly that even memhers of Parlia
ment ,;hould l1e expected to work on a public 
holiday, aud it is really the great holiday of 
the yectr in Bric;bane. I am snre very few 
IuernbBrs of the 1-ionse arc a,nximu; to cmne 
here to-morrow night at half-past 7, and I 
know also that very little WOl'k will be <lone. It 
i.s jtmt as well not to make two bites at a 
ebony, but to swallow the wh<lle at once, and, 
when the Honso rises, adjourn till Thurschy. I 
am perfectly certain the Premier is not at all 
tlisinclineLl to such an adjounnnent, for he knows 
very well that there will he no work done by 
meeting to-morrow at httlf-past 7. The hon. 
gentleuw .. n will .see tlle fnrco of the argu1nents of 
the hnn. member for Cook, that the ofllcel',, of the 
1-[onse, who have to work hard, should have a 
lwliUay to-nwrrow. I a.m 1-:lnre yon, J\Ir. Speaker, 
will enjoy the holichty better if you have nut to 
cmne here in the evening. I run not going to 
appeal to the fine feelings of the ::\linister fur 
\Vorks, bocaut;e I know they are so very fine 
that they cannot be touched. The hon. member 
for l~o.-;ewood, who got an adjournrnent for his 
;.;ho\Y, will, I kno\v, be the last tn oppose A-n 
adjournment for the greatest show that takes 
place in queensland. 

Mr. TSA::\IBERT said: ::\lr. Speaker,-I think 
it is the native mo<lestv of the l'remier that has 
pren~ntecl hirn proposing an ndjournntent for 
the whole day for th.-- show of the very town of 
which he i.s the represcntath-e. l think it is 
r~tthcr severe on hnn. nren1llel'R \Vhn \vi:sh to go 
to the ],;xhibition to have to come here after 
hu ving mat le tm exhibition of themselves. 

::\[r. SHJ<; I:Ul lAX sctid : l\Ir. Spe:tker,-I trust 
the Premier will com;ent to the adjournment till 
Thmstl>ty. To-morrow is a public hnliday, and 
it would scarcely be consi,;tent with the procla
mation of that holiday for this House to meet 
for lmtiine<;-, to-1norrow evening. JJe":>ido.s that, 
people ,,-il] expect a holiday -- the vtnious 
employc\s about tbi,; House will expect the whole 
da,y; and I think the (_iovennnent 111ight ve1·y 
graeiom.;ly con.sPnt to an adjonrnrnent till 
Thnrsday. 

'l'he Hox . • 1. J\I. 1\IACIWSSAK said : 1\Ir. 
Speaker,-I hope the leader of the Government 
will so(' fit to amend hii< motion, and make it 
stan<! till Tluu-."lay, not so much on behalf 
of the members of thic; House as fur the 
officerc; who have been mentionccl by the hon. 
member for Cuok-nanwly, the officers of the 
llonse, the Jhumii'd sbff, anti the employ0s in 
the (~nvernnwnt Printing Office. Per;-;onally, I 
think there will probably he as much work done 
{lnrinrr the t\vo hours after 7 o'clock to-rnmTow 
a.:-; th~·ing fLny other tlvo honrti, but I do not 
think we ou:.;-ht to tlepri,-e the-e people, who 
mnuhcr perhaps 200 or :3.)0, <Jf their full holichly. 
I think it is onlv reasonable to w;k the Premier 
that the adjourinnent should he till Thnrscla.y. 
] t iH no argtunent to Hay thn,t becn;n~e we rnet 
la~t year we ought to do the ;;ruuo tlu~ year; pro
lJaLly we are wiser 110w thnn we were then. I 
ho]JC the Premier will ttdopt the c;uggestiou of 
the bvler uf the Oppositiou. 

The PRJDIU~ll said: ::\Ir. Speaker,-I am 
verY much dispn·.ed tu think that if I had pro
J•osecl that the House adjonrn till 'rlmrsday I 
should ha Ye been met hy the c;t,tement that it 
was a, 1nu:-;t prepo::;tcronf; 1notion, and tol(l that 
ln:-{t ye:tr we 1net on \V" e<1nc&da:v cYe11ing- and (1id 
a lot of work. [ mn rjuite satieHed that whateYcr 
motion might have been provosed would Jmye 

heen received with an equal amount of oppositiu_n 
from members on that c;ide of the How;e. It 1s 
just as well to lmve an under.,tanding as to wlmt 
\VC are bl do on these ouca:-;ions. Probably no 
one suffered more inconvenience last year by the 
comse then adopted than I did. I c;honld lmve 
been very o·]ad to have harl a cl:ty's rest either 
then or at >~ny other time, but really I do not 
think we should take '" holiday so fretpwntly. 
It has boon urued that an ~Lcljournuwut was 
1nade for the Rosewood. Show. _._\_u adjourn
ment was cert:1inly made then, but only becauc;e 
everybody wishecl to adjourn. 

The Ho:~. Sm T. MciL\Vl~AITH : Bccctuse 
the majority had made up their minds. 

'rhe Plll£1\IIER : Because everybody wished 
to adjourn. There was abc;olntely no. busineo;'l 
on the paper except two f.or.uwJ uwtwns, u.n<l 
hon. nwrnbers 'vere not w1lhng to go on w1th 
Governn1ent btminess. It wa~ certainly not 
worth while, then, to come here for two formal 
motions. I cannot consent to the adjournment 
over to-nwlTOW. There is bu::;ineB.s that we can 
go on with very \veil to-nwrrow, and _I b.elieve 
Yery useful work may be done. It 1s a.!! 
verv \V ell for us not to overwcrk OUl'~el ves at 
the" beginning of the se::;:;ion, but if a certain 
a1nonnt of \Vork has to be got through, and 
wP only take two day' a week, we shall be a 
longer time doing it than w.e ought. Hon. ln~n1-
bers have expressed a w1sh that the se,,swn 
should close early; but if we are to lmve these 
adjournments that cannot be done. 

The Hox. ,J. M. ::\IACROSSAN: Let us meet 
on.Friday. 

The PHE::\IIER: I am disposed to think that 
we ought, frnru the beg-inning of the. session\ to 
take three days for Government lmsmcsc;. 'I he 
practice htts been to work very. slowly a.t the 
beginning, and then as the scsswn npprm_tthes 
the end the busineso is passed through w1th a 
rush. I do not c;uppose, if we adjourn till 
Thm·sday, that hon. me1ubers will be ctgmca]Jle 
to t.d..-:e Govennnent bu~IDP"lS on that d~1y, as 
Honw hon. nietuber::-; have nwtimm on the paper 
which they will very likely wi.;h to go. O}l w1th. 
U nle,,J the Hont>e generally l' of opmH!n tlmt 
we mwht to adjourn till Thursday, I thmk we 
shonlct'tneet to-u1orrow. 

::\Ir. AJWHEH: I quite agTee with what the 
Pre1uier says tLS to the nnud)Cl' ~>f adjourntnent;'-i· 
I think there are too many adJournments. \v e 
have ah·e.uly begun to make an etf,m't to stop 
them. \Ve did not >tdjourn for the roowoomba 
Show thiq vettr, >end I hope that next yeat· we 
sh:.tllnot aci'joul'n for the Hosewr~od. S.h?w, or ~or 
the Bccnleie£h Show. But the :bxln1J1twn winch 
takes pbce in Brisbane to-monow is th.e show 
of the conntry. I intCI~d t_o go to ~ee 1t, and 
'cry likely I sh,lln<:t he mchn:<l to come to \~ork 
here to-mmTow evemng. Let 1t then he a H_xe~l 
rule or rather let it be undcrc;tood, that th1s m 
the ~how for \Vhich we are going to adjourn. It 
is the great o;hmv which collects exhiLits from n~l 
parts of the colony, and the be<t ~tock that IS 

J<roduced in (~ueendaJ:rl .. I am. qmte J?reJmred 
to :-;upport the Pren11er 1n voting agninHt the 
adjonl'llment of the House for any oth:r shows, 
but I thiuk that on the JH'<"<ent oceaswn there 
ought to he an adjournment till Thursday. I 
a111 not prepared to nwvo n,n anwnchn~nt o.n the 
motion before the House. The Prenner h1mself 
will no doubt amend his motion. 

The Hox. J. :\I. ::\LACHOSSAN: 1\IoYe an 
amendment. The Premier will not do it. 

::\Ir. AitCIIJ'E: I move, then, that ttl! the 
\n>rd:-:; nfter ';until" be struck out, with n view 
of in.oerting the word "ThurodJ.ty., 
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Mr. MELLOU said: Mr. Speaker,-AR a 
country n1en1ber, I agree with a gl'eat de~Ll of 
wlHct lmH been said with reference to the adjourn
ment till Thurscl:J.y. I think if we adjoum at 
all it should be for tlw Brisbane Show. I do not 
brlieve in adjourning for country sho\\'S. '_rhore 
is a great deo.l in what has been saicl thi,; o.fter
noon with reference to the SAn"::tnts of this 
Jfow;e. To-nwrrow ha~ been grtzetted a pnblic 
holiday, and I think they arc entitled to it. I 
shall CLrtainly support the amendment. 

Mr. FOOTE said : I s0arcely look upon this 
as an adjonrnrnent, because v.;hat 1ve rtre asked 
to do by the motion is simply to postpone the 
tirne of cmrnnencing the bm;iness of the HonFo 
for two hours. \Vhile I am as anxious as anyone 
that business should be got on with at a rea··<m
able rate of speed, I think the House might very 
well, on this occaRion, if we a.djourn ovpr to
rnorrow, give up Thursday for Goverrnnent busi
nes,,, \Vith the exception of the motion of the 
hon. memher for \Varwick, there iH n<J private 
business of importance on the paper, aml if that 
hrm. member will l"'"tpone hiR motion for a week 
I think the House might well concede 'rhnrsday 
to the Government, so that no time will be ]oRt. 
It will not be of much use to meet at half-past 7 
to-rnorrow evening. 

JHr. DOJ'\ALDSON said: I have on more 
than one occasion opposed these adjournments, 
because I think they are a waste of the time of 
the House; but on the present occasion there 
seems to be a g·eneral desire on both sides that 
we should adjourn until Thursday, for which 
~orne very good re~tsons have been given. I 
cert:.inly do object to a number of adjournments. 
I.~n.st week not a great dea.] of bn~ine~s was done, 
and this week there is every pro><pect of there 
hcing rnuch Ic.ss. There is a good dea,l of work 
to he got through, a.nd some consideration should 
be shown to country members, either by sitting 
later or by having nwre frequent sittings dnrin;..{ 
the week. I trust the Government will cnn
~icler, before lo11g, the advisability of having an 
additional sitting· day. \Yhile not opj)(Jsing the 
adjournment, I muRt say that, personrtlly, I 
believe we ought to go on with the work before u~. 

The PREMIER : It appears to be the general 
wish of the members that the House should 
adjourn until Thursday; and, that being so, I 
take it as settler] that we should adjourn for the 
Brislxme Show. I am very glad the matter has 
been brought up nnd discussed, and it may he 
now considered as settled. Under the circnm
stccnces, I shall accept the amendment of the 
hon. member for Dlackall. 

Question, as amended, 1mt and pa5sed. 

SUPPLY. 
The COLONIAL THEASURER said: Mr. 

Speaker,-! move that you do now leave the 
clutir, and that the House resolve itself into a 
Committee of the \Vhole to consider the Supply 
to be granted to Her Maje.sty. 

Question put and passed. 

The COLONIALTREASUll:EU: Mr. Fraser, 
~\Vith a view to opening prO<'t~edings in Cmn
mittec of Supply, I beg to move-

That there he grantc(l to Her ::\Iaje~ty, for the servir.e 
of the year 1885-0 the stun of £:100. to dcl'ray the salary 
of an Jjde-de-camp to His Excellency the Governor. 

Hon. members will understand that the adoption 
of this motion does not commit them to the 
Estirnates a8 t}wy a,re no\v snb1nitted, nor does 
it affect the criticism on the Estimates and 
the Financial Statement - which will no 
doul1t form the subject of subsef[uent debate. 

I3ut I take the first item on the Estimates, as 
being one that has been dealt with in this form 
for several years past and is not open to rlelJate 
at the present time, with the view of initiating 
the Statement which it will he my duty to mal<e 
in Committee of \V ayq tend :VIeans. 

Qm·,tion put and passed. 
On the motion of the COLOJ'\TAL TRJ<:A

SUJtElt, theCHMmiAC(]eft the chairanrlreported 
the resolution to the House. The report was 
arlopted, and the Committee obtained leave to 
sit agnin on Thursday next. 

WAYS Al'\D MEANS. 
On the motion of the COLOXL1L TREA

SUIU:R, the Speaker left the chair, and the 
Hou,;e resolved itself into n Committee of the 
\Vhc,le to consider the \Vayo and l\Ienns for 
raising the Supply to be granted to Her Majesty. 

lriNAl'\CIAL STATE:.\IEXT. 
The COLOXIAL TJlKASL:UER, in making 

his Financinl Statement, said :-
:\Ir. FHAHEH,-

ln presenting· to the country the Annual 
Financial Statement, I feel justified in expressing 
my opinion that at the present time more than 
ordinary interest attaches to the financial position 
of the colony, naturally arisiug frmu a feeling 
of apprehension based on the continued severity 
of the seitsons which have rolled on with almost 
uninterrupted inclemency since I last delivered 
the Budget Speech ; alfw, fron1 the circlnnstance 
that the estinmte of Annual Revenue discloser! 
on that occa"ion w"'s not fully accomplisher! by 
the results of the year's transa,ctions; and, fnrther, 
from the appea.mnce of the J~stinmtes recently 
circulated, whereby an Pxcess of J~xpenditure 
over l{evenne presents itself for our consideration 
as the not improbable result of the financinl 
transactions of the year 1885-G. These appear
anceo, however, if intelligently considered, will 
be found to furnish no cause for present un
easines8, and I hope, sir, before concluding, to 
be able to dispel satisfactmily from the minds of 
hon. me1nbors fLny doubts or n1isgiving;.;; regard~ 
ing the solid prospel'ity of the country, and to 
submit incontrovertible a'surances of its con
tinued progrh;s and stability. That an un
fortunate curtailment of the fuller development 
and ren1uneratiYeneRB of one at least of our grea,t 
industries, through ad verse se3,sons, has been 
sharply experienced is undeniable, but the whole 
statiotics which I have to submit will show that 
all the essentir<ls nf much gTeater )JrogTess than 
we have accomplishe<l in the past are possessed 
by the country ; and if such progress be not as 
immediately or as rapidly manifested as we all 
desire, it is gratifying to know that it does not 
ariRe from any poverty of resources or from any 
want or exhaustion of the gre;1t factors of 
we.rtlth, which the colony possesses in abundance, 
but from the circumstance that our forces arc 
necessarily dormant in the face of events 
exceptionally unpropitiou;,, 

Continuing the precedent of former years, 
tables have been compiled at the Treasury 
furnishing statistics up to the 30th June last, 
which will enable hon. members to follow my 
remarks. I intend to deal-

1st. \Vith the Consolidated Revenue, in
cluding Heceipts and 1£xpenditure for 
the year ending 30th June, 188;') ; abo, 
with the tramactions of the Trust and 
Loan l<'unds during the same period ; 

2nd. '!'he Estimated He venue and };xpencli
tnre for the financial year, 188Ci-G, on 
which we have now entered; and, 

3rd. Our present position, and the inten
tions of Government in relation thereto. 
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Tm: CoNSOLTnA'l'En REVENl:E Ji'cxn numxG 
1884 ;), 

Table B shows that on the 30th .Jnne, 1884, 
the credit balance of the Cnnsnlirlaterl Hevenue 
reprcoented f3GG,:iOl. The nmmue for tho 
twel\'e nwnth~ ended 30th ~June, 188.), muonnted 
to £:!,720,1iiJG, while the eXJ•81Hliture for the 
Rmne period nnwnnted to £2,8l\l,S.J3, leaving at 
the crcrlit of the Consolidatetl Revcnnc on 30th 
.June, 1HSii, the sum of £21i7, 10·1, or £!JD,l\17 loss 
than wlmt :tppoared at the credit of the fuurl at 
the connncnceincnt of the year 1SS4-:J. 

Two circumstances here spec:htlly ctttmct 
attention-t]rst, the apparent diminution in the 
balance of tho Consolirhted llevenu<> on 30th 
Jnne, lSS;), n,~ cnntraRte(l "·ith the bal:tnce on 
30th .TunA, 188-! ; and, se-r-ond, the large [l,pl_)ttrent 
exceNs of expenditure O\ er revennc during the 
financial ye>er 1884-G, lnlth of which >ere 'US

ceptible of very silllplo antl I tnFt ·-atisfactory 
e.xpla.nati(nl::::. 

The babnce of the Consolidatecl Hewnue on 
30th .Tune, 1B84, anwnntin1-{, as befor·l: strttcd, to 
.£31iG,301, compl'isecl a sum of £2:H,5D3, being the 
l1aln,nce then unexpendecl of tlte Spr:cioJ ltcvenne 
Appropriation of .bnu.uy, 1 ~S4. If this amount 
be de<lucted, the balance of revenue proper on 
the :lOth .Tnno, 188-l, will represent £134,708, 

On tho 30th .Tune, 188i), the revenue shower], 
ns I lmve _ju,t stated, a credit balance of 
£2G7.10·1. This amount also contctins the un
expoi!cled (mbnce of the Special Revenue Appro
priation of ~Tanuary, 1.8H4, but snch niwxpended 
lmlance has been rednl'ed to £100,043 by clis
hnl.,elnenb; 111acie during the year. If thii) :slun 
he declncted as in the former case from the 
rrppnrent rc>·enne balance, it will be found thrrt 
the actual m·rdit balance of the Consolidatc•l 
ILevenne pro1 1er on the 30th J unc, 1885, stood 
at £1G7,0Gl, thereby showing an improvement 
of £32,3i)3 on the corresponding period in 1884. 

In like manner the expenditnre from the 
Consolidated Jlevenue for the financial year 
188--l--!), ~tn1ounting, as before stated, to £2,R1 0,803, 
has been affected to the extent of .£131,90G for 
dishnrRernonts n1ade dnring that period on 
acconnt of the Special Revenue Appropriation 
of .Tann>ery, 188"1-the actnal expenditure proper 
from re,·enue for the service of the Year 
1SH4-ll amounting to £:l,G87,!l47, or £32,70() 11;1der 
the revenue for the year collected up to 30th 
.Tune, 1885. If further in<]uiry be made into the 
e'<penditnre for the fimmcial year just termi
nnted, as contrasted with the preceding year, it 
will be found that, while the apparent results 
are ns stated-namely: total expenditure for 
lk83-4, £2,511,G?ll; for 1S84-E>, ,£2,81!1,853; in
crease, .!:308,202 - nevertheless, if there lJo 
deducted the amount of disbursements respec
tively made within each year on account of 
Special Supplementary Appropriation-namely: 
for 18~3-4, .£78,072; for 1884-G, £13l,!l0li-the 
expenditure proper for the sen·ice of the year 
l8S3-4 actn<LIIy amounted to £2,433,fi79, and for 
1S84-;) to £2,GS7,H47, thns reducing· the apparent 
excecls of expenditure in the latter year from 
£308,202 to £254,3G8. 

l1etnrning to the consideration of the revenue 
received during the financial yeCLr 188-1-ii, the 
amonnt collected-nnmely, £2,720,Gilli-as cor.
trastecl with the revenne of the preceding yellr, 
1RS3-~1, a1nounting to £2,5GG,3.JS, reprF-;ents an 
incrom;e of £1?14, 298, or at the rate of () per 
cent. per nnnn1n. 

The revenue for 1~84-i> fell short, however, of 
the estimate for the year by tho sum of .!:27,8,14, 
or about 1 per cent. less than was anticipated. 

The en uses of this cnm pllrati vely small deficiency 
will be made apparent on n. con,i<lemtion of the 
severaJ sources of revenue; but I desire 81Jccially 
to direct the attention of hon. memlJArs to tho 
encoura,giu~ fact that the large an1ount of re Yen ne 
fnrni:-;hed thi.s year n:prl'·,ent:-:; nn :-tverage in
divithml contrilmtiun of t:8 1:is. 7cl. per heaL! of 
estimated popnlation, a rate which exceeds in 
proportion to !Jopnla.tion the c:1pita.tion con
trilmtions to revenue in any of the other Aus
trali:m Colonies. 

During the firot three months of the year 1:-,8-1-ii 
the incn:a.f3e in reveuuf' over the corresponding 
period of the previous year represented .fS8,G0\I, 
or at the rate of 12'4 per cent. ; the second <Jnarttr 
f'hO\\"ed a decrease of £Z)H,38:2, or at the ra,te of 
H per cent. on the corrrsponding quarter of I S8:3 ; 
the third cln>trter exhibited an inc1·case of 
.£G3,R.1G, or at the rate of 10'8 per cent. ; and the 
l:tst qunrter resulted in a decrease of .£1G,'i:"i4, or 
at the mte of 2'4 per cent. on the similar periocl 
of the preceding year. 

~\n ana]y,is of the principal sourc~s of revenue 
will "'sist in explaining thecie fluctuations. 

Customs fnrnished a revenue for the year 
1884-6 of £!137,224, showing fl7,22~ in exces,; of 
the e:-;tirnn.te for the yertr, an incrcn~e on the 
preceJing year'~ transactions of ,£70, 7.)0, or at 
the rate of over 1l per cent. During the year tho 
fir.,t three months shower] an increase of 1!J·2 per 
cent., the second qnarter nearly 4 per cent., the 
thircl rp1arter nearly 3 per cent., and in the last 
quarter the increase rose to 7"2 percent. over tho 
correspomling period of the previous year. 

The Customs llevenue of Queensland fur 1884-ll 
represents a contribntion of £3 Os. fld. per 
he:vl of estimated popuhttion. \Vhile om· tariff 
is not felt to be oppressive, and has not been 
framed •m any avowed policy either of free 
trade or protection, it furnishes an incmne fa.r 
exct.-~xliHg the an1onnts derived fron1 thiH Hinlilar 
head of revenue in the other Australian Colonies, 
con~:;iclered in proportion to their respective 
P"rmlations-a fact which mnst be regarderl as 
pro1.'ing the higher average of individnal purw 
c:lmsing power enjoyed by the people of Queens
land, nnLl, consequentl:v, their larger n.vernge 
pecuniary rneans of incmne and expenditure. 
It cnnnot fail to be considered also as a satis
factory proof of the elasticity of the resources 
of the country and of the prosperity of the 
people generally, nobvithstanding the depressing 
effects of the continued severe drought on m:cfly 
of the chief industries of this colony. 

During the years 1883-4 and 1884-fl the <]n:tntity 
and classiflc:ttion of Spirits on which duty was 
paid appeared as follow,, :-

Brandy 
Whisky 
Itun1 
(}onevn, 
Other Spirits ... 

1883-4. 1884- G. 
Gallons. 
1fi3,408 
11i:3,082 

!\7,DG7 
73,989 
32,680 

Gallons. 
l."i2,3:Ji) 
1ti8,027 

G7,:J:24 
73,fl43 
3f>,Ol0 

\Vhile on goods admitted under ad 1'a./on,n the 
amount received for Ul83-4 repro,sented £127,282; 
and for-1884-G, .£132,110. 

lTnder "_Excise Duties," the rcvenne frmn 
Colonial Spirits, :1n1nunting to £31,087, Hhnws n. 
decrease of £2,388 on the previou" year, or at the 
rate of over 7 per cent., antl for the first nine 
months of the year this decline has been c.m
tinuously exhibited. During the Lwt quarter a 
small increllse, at the mte of 3·:) per cent., has 
been observed. 

The export clnty on Cerlnr collected during 
1884-;) amounted to £92G, and did not reach by 
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4 p~r cent. the a111otmt rec8i ved during the 
previmm year. The total exci><e duties yieldccl 
£2,H8fi les>< than was estimated for the ym1r. 

Stan'p ·unties lH'OllncPd during 188--!--?J a revenue 
of £1 O.),f)(j(j, or £l;),:)()(j in exce,-,s of the t )tlnmte 
f, 11· the ye._lr, ;"'ho\ving an increa~e of £17,400, or 
n.t the rn.tn of 10 ·7 per cent. on the prc viom ye 1r. 
Thi~ hn·ge incre:tKe i:-: attrihntttbh~ to the gn:at 
11n1nbm· of trnusactionN in re·.Ll estate, to the 
system re<s:ntly adopted in collecting fees of 
otfice hy 1neans of stmnps, and iN nbo <Hving to 
the incre:t''"d number of importrmt financhll 
opemtions rendered ncce.<<cry by the bnsine.os 
an(l the exp.1.nding circtnnstances of th0 country. 

Taxation proper has therefore contributed to 
reveune <luring the year 18~)-1-G .£1,12;J,53G, an 
increase of £!JO,O:l:i, or :et the rate of S·7 per cent. 
on the previonti ~·ea.r'ti transactions, repre~enting 
:t contribntinn of ±:~l 12><. 7d. pe1' '"rpitn of the 
ostim:cted popul:ttion. The eRtimttte fm· the year 
lm<ler this he:td was £1,0\!:'l,OOO, :end the rrceipts 
have "xceedecl anticipation by £12,53G. 

Tmning to the L:cnd nevenue for 1884-.}, it 
will be n.t once ouserved thnt the tfltal tenitol'ial 
receipt:-;, itlllOUnting to £UOO/i7D, not only show 
:t decre:tse of .£32,4H8 as comuare<l with the 
revenue for the tn·etx<ling year lht33~4, or [l.,t the 
rate of ,)·1 per cent., bnt also that the estinmte 
for the ye:tr has not been fulfilled under this 
he:td by £34,421. The causc·s of this derange
ment :ere sutficiently well known as to dispense 
ahno·.t with the nece."ity for further com
ment. The chamcter of onr land tenure anrl 
the cnnditionK regulating the ac.•IUi.-;ition of 
cmmtry lmlll were entirelY remodelled by the 
J,and Act of bst session, which practically 
<lid not cmne into operntion during the year 
uwler review, vd1ilst at the f<une tin1e ne'v 
operations under the Act of 1H7o were wholly 
suspended on the lot J\I:crch. Even under 
ordinary seasons tt tmnporary disturbance of 
bncl revenue mu't inevitably have re·".nltecl 
frmn the introduction of a systern ,,uh;tituting 
perpctnalleasehold for freehol<l tenme, and thi>< 
divergence has been nn(lonbiedly aggrn.vJ .. ted by 
the sel'ere drought which still holds l:trge :treC~s 
of the colony closecl to settlement. l:'mler a 
fn.voumble ,;eason I believe the estimate would 
ha 1·e been fulfilled, and that a large extent of 
settlement would have already taken pbce 
:ts the forerunner of those benetici:tl results to 
the colony which the Land Act of 11\84 nmst 
undoubtedly accomplish. 

In a country like Queensland, where land 
receipts form :t very considerable portion of the 
yearly Consoliclated Hevenue, the total annual 
reYenue c:tnnot be accepted :ts wholly or truly 
g<tnging the progresR or pro:-;perity of the colony. 
A deficiency in any one ye:tr mC~y he crented by 
a diminution of land s:tlcs, while apparent 
prosperity may be artifici,tlly pl'Olluced by an 
enlargernent of this Hource of incon1e. It ha.s 
been well s:tid that "there is no particular 
"c~u1c.:e for rejoicing in capitali.~ing one':-; landed 
" lJrOperty in [L greater lneaHUre, just as there is 
"no can~e for di;:;satisfaction in selling· it le>s 
"freely. If Queensland has sold !eRR land she 
"h:1H 1nore to l::lell, or lease, prob._1lJly a.t a better 
''price, a.s population increases. A higher measure 
1

' of pro~perity iH indic::tted by progress without, 
"than with, the alienation of public !rind; for 
'• whibt the public estate 1'8ll1,'1ins as a source of 
"incmne in the one C\tHe, it haH p~t:~-md awa~~ in 
"the other so far a.~; S1'1ling or lea~ing is con
'' cerned. '' 

The reYennc frcnn _Auction T.nnd Sales received 
during 1HS--!-:> auwunted to J~4:), 138-a clecre~1 .. se 
of .£:~:J,122 "n the preceding ye:cr. Homeote;ttl 
and conditimml selection purchase inst:thnents 

produced {'23GJi49, or £10,048 under the pre
vi"us year-a rec;ult chiefly lmmght about by the 
repeal of the Act of 1K7G, on bt 1\Iarch. 

Pa,toral Occupation produced £2.'i8,90S for 
1884-\ an increr~,;e on the ye:tr 18R3-4 of £4,484. 

Under "}lining Occupation" the receipts 
dnriug 188-1-;J fron11niners' right:.;; and lea8r'> repre
seute<l .£12,0\Jfi-an incre:toe qf .£7fi0 over the 
pret:mling ~)-"etLr. rrhe"le fignres afforcl but ft Hlight 
indic<~tion of the benefits which the colony brts 
received during the pa';t; yc:'.l' frotn the great 
re-vival of n1ining operationK cludng f.:nch period, 
and it i;:) gratifying- to k:JlO\V that this industry 
hai'' attained a rna.gnitnde far Knl'lmssiug any pro
vious condition in this colony since 187H, anrt 
i.s now in a fionrisbing ancl proRpermh Ht:Lte with 
gre~tter prO'<peets of pennn.neucy than it h:u.; 
e\'er before exhibited in Qneeus]al!(l. The yield 
of gold during the 1xwt three year:s h:ts heen a:-; 
follows, n:tmnl)· :-

1882 
lSR:} 
1884 

02. 
224,803 
212,783 
307,804 

The reYcnne from Public \Vorks and 8erl'iceA 
i;;.; nwre l'G[tRSllring-, a.nd RhO\\"; total reccipt.c;, 
dnrill"' the financial y(~fW 1S84-:), of -£:-:;:)4, >:t~-
rcpre~-,enting an increa~c of ,£~)4,l:J7 on the predons 
year's revenue, or at the rate of 12'3 per cent. 

The increC~se under this head obtained in 
18t33-L1 over the preceding yertr 18H2-3, a,nronnting 
to £12D,U40, enconr::tgcJ a larger return to 1w 
anticipated for 188·±-5, and accordingly the hti· 
rnate frarned for that vea,r was set down at 
£S!l:3,"JOO, which, howevci:, has not been fnlfilled 
by .Jl38, DGS. 

'J'his decrease is mainly traceable to the sevet·ity 
of the drought in the w2sten1 portion of the 
central districts of the colony, :ts will be 
observed from the returns for the year of the 
Central Hail wcoy. 

'rhe Southern and \V cotern llailway furnished, 
during the year JBH-1-3, the RUnl of £;-H·n,03S~being 
£1,038 in excc,;s of the estinmte of the ycm'-:tml 
exhibited an increase of £G4,4~4 on the p1·evions 
vear's transactions, or at the rate of J(j·3 per cont. 
During the ~year lG rniles \VG!'"'~ ope11ed, nutking 
a tot<~l, on 30th ,June, 1885, of i\GQ miles open 
for tmt!\c on this line. 

The Thhryborongh aml Gyrnpic Haihvrty pro
duced for the year £44,H08, or £1,0D2 under the 
esthuate, but establishing an increase of ,£7 ,070, 
or :et the rate of 18 ·G per cent. on the previous 
year. 

The Bunclaberg and Mount Perry R:cilw:ty 
contributed to the revenue of the year 18S4-G the 
Htnn of £D,312, l)eing .£4,fi88lesH than the esti1nate 
for the year but £702 in excess of the receipts of 
1"lS3-'1-showing an increa,e of 8'1 per cent. 

The Centml Ibilway furnished to revenue in 
1883-4 the sum of £1ii3, 121, rmd for the ensuing 
ye:tr an eotimate of £Uiii,OOO was expected to be 
fulfilled. The receipts, however, for 1Ht:4.ii 
only reached the sum of £1.')3,1~3, or about. the 
same amount as was collected m the prevwus 
vear notwithstanding that during the year fi:{ 
iJ.dclihon<tl miles wer~ opened for traffic. The 
total extent of rnileage oven ou 30th .T urw, lSB;J, 
on this line, amounted to 3G0 miles. 

'.l'h:ct this absence of in<'re:csc is whollY trace
aJ~le to the Bev{:rity of the season js exer~1plitied 
by the qmcrterly 'returns during the year fur
nishod by thi:s railway. 

The ye:tr 1H83-4 shmved an increr~se on this 
line of t:2i\,23!J, or at the mte of 1!!'7 per cent. on 
the ]H'evious year. 
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During the first quarter of 1884-!i the line 
produced £:l2,884--an increase of ,£G,2GO, or >et 
the rate of 2:> ·i\ per cent., over the similar period 
of the preceding yen.r. In the st)cond q narter 
J~:32,!J.t0 w.t:; l'Bceived, being £7,():)1 leHH th~tn in 
the corresponding }H~1·incl of 1~.,():3--1-a rl.r-crease 
at the rate of 18'0 per cent. In the third 
qn:1rter £-!0,;312 was collected, showing ~tn in
crease of ,£1,081, or at the rate of 2·7 ]1er cent. 
Aml in the h<Rt quarter of 1884-5 the amount 
contributed was £4G, 485, slwwing a small in
crease of £371, or at the rate of under 1 pel' cent., 
on the similar periods respectivelv of 1883-4. 
The greatest clepre,sion appears to have occul'l'ecl 
in the last three months of 1884, ttnd therefore 
it is to be hoped that the period of severest trial 
has passed. If so it may safely be averred that 
wrth a return of bvoumbie seasons the Central 
Hailway will speedily reassume its position as 
one of the begt pttying lines of milway in the 
colony. 

The Northern Hailway produced during the 
year 1884-5 a revenue of £7G,O!J2, being £G,OD2 
in exoees of the estimate, and exhibiting an 
increase of £1[),564, or at the rate of 34·G per 
cent., on the proviout{ year. ~rhis rnost satisfac~ 
tory n,mJt has been obtained from the tmffic 
on l:!!J miles open on :>Oth .Tune, 1il84, and from 
'l4 miles aclclitional opened dnring the year
making a totnl length of 173 miles avvjlable for 
tmfllc on 30th .Tune, 188ii. 

The total revenue furnished by the Railways 
in 1R8"1-i5 amounted to £GG-l,fi3,1, estalJlishing· an 
increa.s:e of £81,8~}3 oYer the preceding year, 
or at the mte of 14 per cent.; hut, owing to the 
ah~ence of incren..so on the Central line, falling 
short of the estimate for the year by the sum of 
£!1,H17. I slmll have occasion fnrther on to refer 
to the re1nunerati veness of our rail wn.y lines. 
J\remrwhile, I may say that, reviewing the whole 
char~cter of our railv~.~a.ys, ·we 1nust not allow any 
temporary unfulfilment of anticipate<] revenue 
to ob~cnre our perception of the great value to 
the State of these investments, or their .-ast 
utility t<J the people of the colony-conditions 
which should stimulate the pmsent and future 
Governments to expedite by all practicable mearm 
the earliest further extension and construction 
of milroads throughout the colony. 

The revenue recei vecl from the Post Office 
for postages dming the financial year 1884-5 
amounted to £93,SOO, showing an excess of 
,£8,800 on the estimates for the year, and an 
increase of £12,DSG, or at the rate of 1G·7 per 
cent., on the preceding year's transactions. 
Electric Telegraph receipts produce<], during 
18S4-!i, £7il,3U4-an increase of only £213 on the 
predous period, and not fulfilling the estimate 
by £4,60G. 

Pilotage and Harbour Dues produced £15,810 
for 1884-5, or a decrease of £823 on the previons 
year; while the .Marine Board furnished £2,2G3, 
or an increase of £774 on the corre:,;poncling 
period. The Gmving Dock contributed £1,fiG4, 
showing a decrease of £700 on the receipts of 
the year 1883-'1. 

It may interest hon. members to lf'arn the 
extent of encouragement and protection afforded 
to shipping under our present rates of pilotage 
and harbour dues in tho respectil'e ports of the 
colony, and it will also ena!Jle them to judge of 
the difficulty experienced by the Government in 
dealing with the frequent' demands made by 
local authorities for the establishment of steamers 
for harhnur }JUrposcs in lieu of tho present sailing 
vessels, which are maintained at a considerably 
less annual cost. 

The following statement, which is framed ex
chm\Ye of Cnstoms and Lights, shows that the 
recmpts for the year ended on the 30th June, 

1885, failed to meet expenditure for this service 
to the extent of £22,0,)0, to which, if there be 
added the cost of the Lighthon8e Service for 
1HS4-G-namely, £20,0WJ-acharge of O\ er £42,100 
rna,y he a:-;:-;mued as ::tnnnally borne by t!w tnx
paych of the colony to provide for the s.Lfety of 
shippiu~ vi:-;iting our port\-\, in addition to the 
htr·ge ex[Amditure continuously being rnach_, out 
of loan for dredging a.nd general harbour ilnprove
monte-

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
Brisbane and J\Iore-

ton Bay ~J,520 12 8 7,334 711 
Bow en l,i'i13 G G. 220 19 4 
Bnndaberg; 1,104 15 

~! 
;)2:) 3 G 

Card well S4!! 1G 4G 12 10 
Cooktown 1,263 f) ;-;r;s 2 3 
Dungene.ss 457 18 0! GO 1!J 0 
Glacls~one 1,2D2 0 G 381 (i 10 
J ohnstone River iHS 12 0 
Mackay 1,481 3 0 589 10 8 
2\Iaryhorongh 7,220 18 10 1,12G 3 0 
Port Douglas !51G 8 n ()!) 14 10 
Hockhampton 4,70.) 13 2 1,281 7 0 
St. Lawrence 002 13 11 GO 1!i fi 
N ormanton & Burke-

town 2,3GG 0 () 40?) G 0 
Townsdlle 1,8!JH 7 10 1,H!Jl 8 () 

Thursday Island 728 4 4 !)08 0 7 
Tl'initv Bav 1,1!)1 17 0 310 1\J G 
Blooni'field"River 7 2 G 
C+eueral G13 18 3 

,£ 37,tlG1 14 !J /1G,S10 18 G 

The revenue from Other Itecoipts prodnced 
during the year 1884-5 a snm of £140,007, being 
a,n increase of £2,58G on the preceding period, or 
at the r:c:tte of 1'8 per cent., and showing an excei:is 
of £13,007 over the estimate for the year. 

Fees of Oflice produced £23,36,1 during the year 
1884-5, an increase of £2,317, or at the rate of 
11 per cent. on the previcms year. 

J;'ines and Forfeitnres yielded £4,92\l, a de
crea>~e of £510 on the year 1883-4, while Mis
cellaneous Receipts produced during the year 
1884-5 a sum of £111,714, showing a sumll increase 
over the similar head of revenue furnished in 
1883-4. 

The Expenditure incurred during the year 
ended on the 30th June, 1885, amounted to 
£2,81!!,853, of which sum £131,\JOG pertained to 
the special Supplementary Appropriation of 
January, 1884, thereby reducing, as before 
shown, the expenditure on account of annnal 
parlimnentary a]'propriations to £2,687,947, or 
an increa'e at the rate of 10·4 per cent. over 
the expenditnre for the preceding year 1883-4. 

The increases have chiefly arisen through in· 
creased demands under Endowments to 1\lunici
palities and Divisional Boards, the amounts paid 
during 1884-.'i representing £162,521, as against 
£142,213 paid in 1883-4. 

An additional payment of ,£,)ii,085 was also 
required for interest on the increased Public 
Debt. 

The Colonial Secretary's Department expended 
during the year ended 30th .Tune, 188-!-5, the sum 
of £4G;),Q3G, or an increase over the corresponding 
twelve months of 1883-4 amountiag to £65,022 ; 
of which the Police rerrnirerl £12,fi87, Government 
Printer £G, 181, Immigration £3, 'l22, Colonial 
Stores .£1),528, Grants in aid of Public Institu
tions £2,171, and sundry new services £25,777. 
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During the latter half of the year 1884-5 the 
appeC~rance of grave cornplimtions between Great 
Britain and llussill denmnded the earnest con
sideration of Government, and it WC~s felt to 
be C~ll impemtivc cluty to put the colony in 
a position to re~ist any external danger by 
which it might be threatened should war be 
declared by or against the mother-country. 
Although the imminence of the dm1ger nmy for 
the present have happily passed over, yet I feel 
assured had G overnn1ent neglected the warnings 
of the time or hesitated to make due preparation 
to defend the country agaimt foreign or hostile 
aggression, it \Vould by such supineness h:Lve 
justly merited the severest condemnCLtion. For 
it must not he forgotten that the greCLter the 
progress made by the colony in industrial 
resources and materiC~l wealth the greater 
becomes the responsibility of its citizens to 
insure and defend their country from attack in 
the event of war. The duty of clefence must 
re-;t chiefly upon nurse] ves, and if we repudiate 
this liability we show ourselves unworthy to 
po"e"' and occupy this highly favoured portion 
of the world's surface. 

The cost of preparations for defence during 
the yectr 1884-5 hcts amounted to a considerable 
sum. The expenditure on account of volunteers 
has increase< I from £lG,fiUG in 1883-4 to £25,214 in 
1884-5, ttncl to enable hon. members to learn the 
character of the total payments for defence pur
pmes during the year, I give the following details, 
namely:-

Gunboats and Torpedo Boat -·
Purchase of StmtlnOrH rtnd Barges 
Xaval J<'orce --· ... ... 
Lytton Battery .. _ 
Ammunition and Stores 
Salaries and Pay ... 
Horses __ _ 
uniforms ... ·--
Cnmp of Instruction 
Townsville 
Thursday Island -·- ... 
Per1na.nent Force, Rifle Ranges, 

IncidentC~ls, etc. 

£ 
-!9,373 
29,7()0 

1,G17 
G,500 
fi,OD2 
7,102 
1,200 
2,144 
2,4CG 
1,480 

7i50 

.t5,9K5 

Total-·- £112,37H 

Of this sum .£41, G77 hns been defrayed from 
the Consolidated Revenue :B'uncl; £27,028 from 
the Loan Fund; and £43,774 from Surplus 
Revenue Account. 

In the Administration of Justice the expen
ditme during the year ended 30th Junf', 1SSG, 
amounted to £36,069, as ugainst £33,520 during 
the preceding year_ 

The Education Department expended £187,2-57 
during the year just closed, being an 
increase of £31,376 on the year 1883-4. This 
considerable enlargement chiefly arises from 
incre,tsed salaries accruing under regulations to 
the teachers in State schools, amounting to 
£17,26G, from increase in number of new build
ings £5,850, and from increased claims in con
nection with orphanages, £5,056. 

The Colonial Treasurer's Department expended 
during the year ended 30th June, 1885, the sum of 
£13(),228, as against £1ii6,033in 1883-4, a decrease 
of £1fi,80fl, which i:-;, however, rnore apparent than 
real. Under the new sy.sten1 of adn1inistering 
refundments, these pC~yments have not during 
the year 188-!-5 either been admitted into 
ltevonue or charged to J~xpenditure; ac
cordingly a sum of alJ<mt £30,000-approximate 
to the amount of refundments credited to 
Revenue and subsequently ch«rged C~s Expendi
ture during the year 1883-4-disappears entirely 
from the Treasury Expenditure in 1884-5. 

1885-2 A 

And it may here be properly mentioned that 
the new mode of dealing with refundments bus 
also affected the Revenue for the past year, 
inasmuch as had the sum received during the 
ye«r 1884-:3 been credited to Hevenue as formerly, 
the apparent receipts, instead of being short of 
the estimate by the sum of £27,844 '" I have 
before shown, would have apparently fully 
covered, if not exceeded, my anticiputions ex
pressed at the commencement of the period. 
Notwithstanding this desirable con~un1n1ation, I 
think it will be admitted that the old system 
under which Revenue and Expenditure were 
fallaciously inflated is wisely discontinued. 

The e>opencliture in the Customs Department, 
notwithstanding that the revenue received during 
the year ended 30th ,Tune, 188:), increased by 
the sum of £70,750, and contributed to revenue 
well-nigh to £1,000,000, has been less during the 
year just terminated than during the preceding 
period ; the expenditure for 1884-5 being £41,3Hi 
as against £42,00!1 in 1883-4. 

Harbours and Pilots, Lighthouses and Light
ships, have increased their expenditure from 
£50,193 in 1RH3-4 to .£57,950 for the. year 
ended 30th .Tune, 1885-an increase of £7,757 
occ:tsioned by the establishment of new lig-hts 
and lighthouses along our exten~d ve coaHt and 
harhom',,-a continuous line of illumination ex
tendin" along onr great marine highway from 
Sonth1~ort to tl1P bar of the ::'-! orman !Civer and 
Kimberley, in the Gulf of Curpentaria ; and even 
fC~r out of sight of Australian shores, distCLnt 
upwards of fifty miles from our own coast-line, 
the solitary light of Promlfoot Shoal, maintained 
by the Government of Queensland, informs the 
mariner that he is approaching the western 
entrance and intricacies of the navigation of 
Torres Straits. 

The Department of Public Lands has during 
the ye:tr ended on the 30th June, 1885, expended 
£104,191, as ag-ainst £101,Gi54 dnring the pre
ceding year, an increase of £2,f\37. No special 
enlargement of uny of the services under this 
head calls for explanation. 

The Department of Public \Vorks and lhilways 
has expended for the year end_ed 30th .Tu;1_e, 
1885, the sum of £491,72::1, as agamst £407,638 m 
1883-4; an increase of £87,085, or at the rate of 
21-3 per cent. on the vrevious year's disburse
ments. 

This large increase is wholly confined to Hail
way demands. 

The Southern und \Vestern Railwuy expended 
for the year U]J to the 30th .Tune, 188il, a sum of 
£213,244; being an increase of £34,9!JG, or at 
the rate of 1!J·(j per cent. on the pre,·ious year's 
expenditure. 

The Maryborongh and \Vide Bay Railway re
quired £29,892 for the service of the year ending 
30th June, 1885; an increase of £2,176, or at the 
rate of 7"8 per cent. on the expenditure of the 
year 1883--!. 

The Bundaherg and ]\fount Perry line required 
£12,316 for 1884-5, or £4,831 in excess of the dis
bnrsements for this service in 1883-4; an increase 
of expenditul'e at the rate of 84"5 per cent. 

The Central Line of Hailway required to be 
sunpliecl with £100,931 for the year ended 30th 
June, l8Sii ; being a demand in excess of the 
previouil year to the extent of £33,860, or at the 
rate of 5D-'4 per cent. on the expenditure during· 
1883. 

The Xorthern line required £40,999 for the year 
ended 30th .Tune, 1885, being £12,211 in excess 
of the eum expended on this service during the 
year endecl 30th June, 1883-4, or an increase 'lt 
the rate of 42"4 per cent, 
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T[],Jdng the raihv[Ly lines collectively, and 
includingthe department[],] expenses, the expendi
ture during the year ended 30th ,r nne, 188.'i, 
amounted to £408,235, or an increase of £89,11(1 
over the 1n~~ceding year. 

I h[Lve before referred to the railway receipts for 
the yem· 1884-5 as representing £fiG4,.334, and have 
explained why these returns were not consider
al1ly larger; yet, notwithstanding the restric
tion of reveuue ilnposed by a succe,,,;.sion of 
adverse seasons, it is satisfactory to note that 
the revenue obtained is sufficient after defraying 
current expenses to provide the interest at 4 
per cent. on a capital sum of £G,500,000, thereby 
extinguishing the pressure of indebtedness to 
that extent of loan moneys employed in railway 
construction. I may add that the enlarged 
expenditure on these lines has been caused by the 
opening up of new sections during the pnst year, 
which have not immediately furnished a revenue 
corresponding to the increased working expenses 
of their respective establishments-an experience 
which is not solely confined to Queensland, for 
we are informed that the last Railway Report 
issued in 1'\ ew South \Valeq exhibits a!Ro a 
diminished rate of profit through cam parati ve 
increase of working expenses on the opening of 
new lines. These remarks should be noted in 
reading Table Q, wherein the relative percentage 
of working expense.,: to railway receipts is sho\vn 
to luwe incrc,csetl during the past year, and which 
without this explanation might be construed to 
discourage railway construction in this colony. 

The following statement may prove interesting, 
and is framed for the information of hon. 
members:-

QnmNST,AND RAILWAYS. 

REVENUE. 

Southern and \V est ern ... 
Maryborough and \Vide Bay 
Bnndaberg and Mount Perry 
Central ... 
Northern 

Year 
ended 

June 30, 
l88f. 

£ 
326,fi44 
37,838 

8,610 
1G3,121 
56,528 

Year 
ended 

June 30, 
188.), 

£ 
381,038 

44,!)0() 
n,s12 

153,183 
76,092 

£ 582,641 664,534 

EXPENDITURE. 

Southern and \V estern ... 
Maryborough and \Vide Bay 
Bnndaberg and Mount Perry 
Centra.! ... 
Northern 
Department 

178,248 
27,716 
7,486 

67,072 
28,788 
9,806 

213,244 
29,892 
12,316 

100,932 
41,000 
10,851 

£ 319,116 408,235 

Net Earnings ... £ 2G3,525 256,29\l 

Total Railway Expenditure from 
Loan, to 30th June, 1884 ... ... £8,930,198 

Expenditure from Loan fnr year cnd-
ing30thJune,1885... ... . .. 1,198,1G3 

Total, 30th June, 1885 ... £10,128,361 
On which sum the net earnings :cs shown above 
represent a contribution towards interest on Loan 
of £2 10s. 7d. per cent. as against £2 19s. per 
cent. on the sum first mentioned for the previous 
year 1883-4. It will not be denied that the 
apparent deficiency of £1 9s. 5d. per cent. is far 

out balanced by the benefits accruing to the State 
through the impetus to settlement affm:cled by 
railway extension, and the many socml and 
national advantages conferred on the people of 
this colony thereby. 

The Postmaster-General',; Departme11t ex
pended during the year ended 30th June, lSil~, 
the suu1 of £2C2, 755, being an incrm.tse on tho 
preceding year of £30,111, or at the rate of 11 '9 
per cent. ; an increa~e necessitated by the exten
sion of telegraphic c.:ounnunication, aud al::;o lJy 
the increased rates demandctl by contractors for 
rnail services in the interior owing to the high 
price of fodder and other causes. 

The expenditure on account of the Special 
Supplementary Appropriation of January, ltlt\4, 
amountecl during the ye;tr ended 30th .June, 18S:), 
to £131 ,UOG, the dislmrscmonts on account of the 
respective service;.; being af:i follo\VB :-

Immigration ... £77,337 
Harbours and Ri vm·s . . 23,004 
Buildings 19,G88 
Bridges ... ... 417 
Divisional Boards 11,560 

£131,!JOG 
The un0xpendod balances still available for 

servkes authorised by such Special Supplemen
tary A],propriation comprise

llarbours and River:-3 . .. 
Buildings 
Bridges .. . .. 
Divisional Boards 

Total unexpended on 30th June, 

£34,SG3 
34,877 
2!),583 

720 

1885 £100,043 
I have now analysed the Revenue and Expen

ditme for the financial year ended 30th June, 
1885-
At which date the Consolidated 

Revenue possessed a credit balance 
of ... £267,104 

Allowing for the unexpended balances 
of the Special Appropriation made 
in January, 1884, amounting to ... 100,043 

There remains an Fnappropriated 
Cash Surplus as on 30th June, 1885, 
of ... 167,0G1 

available for further consideration. 
I shall advert to this unappropriated bn,Jance 

after dealing with the estimated financial results 
of the year on which we have just entered, 1881\-G. 
Meanwhile, I desire to glance at the Loan and 
Trust :Funds, and the disposal of the public 
cash bahmces, as on 30th J nne, 1885. 

The condition of the Surplus Revenue Fund, 
cr<Y.1ted by the Special Appropriations of 187 4 
and 1882-3, is shown in Tttble C, from which 
it win be observed that the credit balance on 
30th June, 1885, amounted to .£51, 993 19s. 3d., 
being the amount of a-ppro})riation ren1aining at 
that date unexpended on the following services, 
as under:-

Pilot Steamer 
Dredge Plant 
Harbour \V orb 
Lighthouses ... 
Public Buildings 
Defence, etc. 

£10,555 
4,200 
2,950 
2,17fi 

31,552 
261 

£51,993 
The character of the expenditure out of this 

fund made during last year, amounting to £98,07 4, 
is shown in Table Q, 

The condition of the Loan Fund is shown in 
Table D, which exhibits the receipts from the 
balance of the loan of 18R2 and the first loan of 
1884, representing a total of £2,672,000 sold in 
London as inscribed stock in May, 1884, 
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The s:tle in London during :Mn,y, 188!), of portion 
of the ten~million lonn does not entnr into thi::.; 
sb1tmnent~thc result of such ~ale not having 
been received at the Treasury till o,fter the 
tenuination of the financial year under revievv. 
A muall portion of our last loan, however, enter~ 
into the tm1mactions of 1884-G, and i, roprP,ented 
by the sale of £250,000 of debentmes to the 
Savings Bank in terms of the s,wings B'mk Act 
of 1 S'iO, at the minimum price ]>laced on our 
stock in London on 15th l\Iay, 18<;!), 

The loan of 1SG4, representing £1,019,000 and 
bearing intm·est at the rate of (j per cent. per 
annutn, was retired on the 1st January, 188:), 
from the proceeds of the 4 per cent. loan nego
tiated in May, 1884. A sm·ing to the country to 
the extent of £20,380 per annum is effecte<l ],y 
this con version. 

Dming- the year ended 30th .Tune, HiS.), the 
expenditure frmu loan an1ounted to £1 Jl0:3,028, 
being a decrea,se on tho expenditure of the pre~ 
coding year to the extent of £100,7~15. 

The Loan l<'und on 30th June, 1885, exhibited 
:t Cl'edit balance of £401,478. Since the 'l\·easul'y 
books for the financial year 1S84-f> were closed, 
formal advice of the sale of £2,500,000 of our last 
loan in London on lGth J\Iay has been received 
from the Agent-General. 'This stock bore intere:-<t 
at 4 per cent. per annum as from 1st .Tnly, 188.), 
and the price re,tlised averaged £97 l~Js. ·-1d. per 
cent. the terms of jJayment being as follow :-

A deposit of 5 per cent. on application. 
On 2nd ,June, 1885, £10 per cent. 
On 17th July, 188!\, £20 per cent. 
On 2iith AngtF:t, £20 per cent. 
On 9th October, 1885, £20 per cent. 
On 20th J'\ovemher, 1885, .£2!) per cent. 
After 2nd ,June the instalments may be paid 

in full, under discount at the rate of £3 
per cent. per annum. 

I need not detain the Committee l1y referring to 
the sale of this portion of onr loan, which is now 
a nuctter of hiotory ; but I cannot pass m·cr in 
silence the highly gratifying circumstance tu the 
colony of the liberal and spontaneous offer of 
aRHistance Imtde by the Bank of Eng-land in the 
event of the sale of our lot1n being nece~,sarily 
delayed. \Vhatever views may be entertained by 
hon. 1nembers reganling tho last sale of onr stock 
in the light of a succes,.ful financial operation, 
it is eminently sati;;factory to find that by ttllopting 
the Bank of England's advice and direction in the 
conrluct of such sctle we have secured the full 
confidence of that powerful institution in the 
financial stability of the colony ; and that 
the dising-enuous an cl misleading statements re
flecting on the credit of Queensland made by 
certain anonyn1ons writers in t.he I.Jondon Pres~ 
have entirely failed to distmb that feeling. The 
animus which inspired these attacks has been 
evident, but the financial position of the colony 
in the London market has fortunately pro1·ed 
in vulnerable to such malevolent assaults. 

I therefore contenll that while we had to take 
onr chance of rt sale in a highly sensitive nw.rket, 
at a time when, we are authoritatively infnl'med, 
"even In ere rumours of an unfavourable charac~ 
ter were sufficient to rever,;e the aspect of the 
1noney 1narket in the cmusc of a few houn~'·
and unfortunately such l'nmours were pronml
gated on the 1norning of the sale of our stock-
tl,e country has every reason to be satisfied with 
the result. 

The total amount of our securitie' now in the 
hands of the pulJlic amounts to £Hl,320,8:)0, 
representing a loan imlebtedness of £GO per hettd 
of population. I have previously mentioned 
that the net earnings of the railways defmy the 
interest due to the public creditor on £G,ii00,000 

of the above sum. The anmml interest payable 
during- the iinancial year ltl8ii-H amounts to 
£81l,iiG5, or at the ntte of £2 10s. lOd. per head 
of populatinn. 

The total available balance of the Lmm :Fund, 
inclmlingthe sale in ::\Iayof £2,:)00,000 of inscrihed 
stock, would represent as on 30th .Tune, 188\ 
a sum of nearly £3,000,000 in addition to the 
unsold lmlance of the loan of 188·1, ::tmounting to 
£7,230,000. 

'rhe·Savings Bank Account is shown in Table 
E. The receipts during the year 1884-5 amounted 
to £1,110,142, while the payments amounted, 
within the same period, to £1,214,040, showing a 
credit balance on 30th June, 1883, of £313,437. 

It will be observed that the cash hn.lance on 
1st ,Tu!y, 1884, wa,; £417,33il, and that it ha>< 
been reduced during the year by .no:~,RHt-1. This 
reduction iH owing to a portion of the bank's 
surplus fnndb, a1nonnting- to £242,:)00, having 
Le en in vesterl in the purchase of queensland 
Government debenture,; of the loan of last session. 

The assetH of the Saving-s Bank, which now 
mnonnt to £1,27G,411, are held as follows,_ 

Q.N. Bank, General Account £35,012 
Ditto Fixed Deposit 200,000 

Bank :-<.S. \Vales, ditto 100,000 
()onrnment Securities ... D40,49!J 
::\Iortgages . . UOO 

It is satisfo,ctory to report that the opemtions 
of the bank continue to extend, the number of 
depositor~ having increa~ed frmn 2H,S49 in ~Tune, 
181-14, to 35,027 in June, 18Si\ with a corres
pomling ftdvanco in the deposits from £l,llii,328 
to £1,2.),1,8Fi. \\'ith respect to the Hecurities, 
which sbnd in the books of the Lank at £940,·19\J, 
it !luty be intel'csting to learn th"'t the par v"lue 
of the same mnounts to £!l7!i,OOO; so that when 
they mature a consiclemble sum will accrue to 
the. Reserve Fund in aid of the Profit and Loss 
Account and the er:tnalisation of futnre interest 
charges. 

Table F represents the transactions of the 
TruRt Funds during the year ended 30th June, 
188-1-il, an cl the balance outst>tndin'{ on that elate. 
The receipts during the year amounted to 
.£141-i,SUO, while the expenditme attained to 
£17\!,1>75. The bahmce of Immigration collec
tions has dec,.eo,sed to the extent of £14,821, the 
Pacific Islandei·s Eund by £7,337, and the Sheep 
Fund Ly £2,S/8. HepayrrwntH to the extent of 
£",3GO were made under tile 7th chtuse of the 
Chinese Immigrants Regulation Act of 1877. 
As the Chinese lrrnuigration ~t\.ct l1"'und is no 
longer fed by the capitation tax, it may interest 
hon. members to learn that the sum of £3GO was 
paid into revenue, during the Y<''1r 1884-ii, for 
C:l,pitatinu ou ChinPse entering the colony. 

The tranBftctions of the Treasury are supposed 
to be chiefly embraced in administering the 
revenue and expenditure of the Consolidated 
Revenue l!'und, the Loan Fund, and a few conl
paratively trifling trust accounts. Hon. men~bers 
generally may not be aware, therefore, that the 
transactions of the Queenshtml Treasury, during 
the year ended 30th J un€, 188!5, amounted to a 
total of nearly £14,000,000; and this sum is 
exclusive of the £2,500,000 of lo>m stock sold last 
May. 

\Vith the view of affc1rding full information to 
hon. members and the public generally who 
choose to address thern,;elves to the subject-so as 
to acr:tnire a more exact knowledge of the extent 
of the Treasury transactions-to note the yearly 
expanding circumstances of the country in all 
branches of the public finances, >tnd also to 
learn the sources and comparative position of our 
cash balances "t the termination respectively uf 
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the three bst financial years, an additional Table, 
G, has been pre1;ared, showing the total receipts 
and payments and also the cash balances for 
the financial years 1883-4 and 1884-5 in a form 
adopted by the Imperial Government in the 
publication of their accounts and not previously 
published in any of the Queensland Government 
returns. 

1!'rom this Table it will be observed that on 
the 30th .Tnne, 1885, the Treasury cash balances, 
while amounting to £1,317,162, represented an 
increase of £226,498 over the cash balances held 
in the colony at the termination of the financial 
year 1882-3, and £46,587 more than at the end of 
the year 1883-4, without taking into consideration 
the proceeds of the last loan sales of two and 
a-half millions of stock. 

The manner in which the public balances stood 
invested on 30th June, 1885, are shown at Table 
H, namely:--
Queensland National Bank-

Held in Brisbane... £528,282 
in London 524,906 

Bank of New South \Vales, Brisbane 
Agent-General, London 

1,053,188 
200,000 

63,974 

£1,317,162 
Since ad vice reached the colony of the sale 

of the first portion of the Loan of 1884, whereby 
considerable augmentation of the Govemment 
funds has accrued, an arrangement for depositing 
moneys with local banks has been carried into 
effect by the Treasury with the consent of the 
Government bankers; and I think it only right 
to state that twice during the past year, upon 
representation b~ing made that public interests 
would be consulted by the cession of certain 
rights possessed by the Government bankers 
under their agreement, a ready acquiescence in 
the views of the Treasury has been in each case 
immediately and courteously granted. 

The first case arose out of a claim on the part 
of the Bank of England to conduct the negotia
tion of loans in addition to inscribing the stock, 
a right which, under the eleventh clause of the 
agreement with the local Government bankers, 
pertained to them, subject to six months' notice; 
and the second refers to the Treasurer depositing 
moneys with other banks subject to clause 
thirteen of the agreement aforesaid. 

The balances and deposits held by the Govern
ment in the colony at the present date (August) 
represent not only an enlarged amount of funds, 
but also a larger basis of depositories, and stand 
as follows :-
Queensland National Bank-Public 

Account 
:Fixed Deposits-

Qneensland National ... 
Dank of New South \Vales 
Commercial Bank of Australia 
Bank of Australasia 
Union Bank ... 
London Chartered Bank 
Mercantile Bank 

£57,380 

400,000 
200,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 

£1,157,380 

A glance at Table I will show the comparative 
condition of the l'lalance of the Consolidated 
Revenue 1!'und and the unexpended votes of 
annual appropriation, together with the liability 
in excess of assets at the termination of the 
respective tinancial years ended 30th June, 1883, 
1884, and 1885. 

Hon. members will observe that the financial 
year 1882-3 terminated with a liability of £192,192 
in excess of assets. 

The financial year 1883-4 concluded with 
a liability of £107,238 for votes unexpended at 
the end of such year in excess of the balance of 
the Consolidated Revenue. The result of the 
financial year 1884-.~ can only be estimated at 
present, until the exact amount of votes authorised 
for services of the year which must be lapsed 
is ascertained-after the 30th September; but, 
a~sun1ing the ainount to be the smne as was 
shown la;t year, the result will be a liability in 
excess of assets of £130,fl9(), or £23,fifil more 
than in 1883-4, but an improvement of ,£61,293 
on the year 1882-3. 

The unforeseen expenditure 011 account of 
Defence purposes, which, although forced upon 
Government by the exigencies of foreign rela
tions with the mother-country, is happily an 
abnormal charge on our custmnary annnal appro
priations, amounted during the year 1884-5 to 
£12,6G8. 

A fnrther considerable item of unforeseen 
expenditure has been forced upon the Treasury 
through the unfortunate milway disasters at 
Dtura and Albion, under which claims to the 
extent of £13,181 and £665 respectively have 
been paid during the year ended 30th June last. 
These lrtrge items of unforeseen expenditure have 
correspondingly disturbed the financial result of 
the year 18R4-5, as shown under this table, and 
more than represent the increased amount of 
liabilities in excess of assets over the preceding 
year as before mentioned. 

And it should also be noted that had the 
e,stimate of revenue for 1884-5 been fulfilled, 
whereby a sum of over £27,000 additional would 
have been received by the Treasury, a further 
improvement on the year 1R83-4 would have Leen 
exhibited, under the workinil' of Table H, in the 
relative position of the year which terminated 
on 30th June last. 

Table ,T, showing the liability of the Oonsoli
clated Hevenue Fund in respect of unexpended 
balances of votes for the year 1884-5, as on 1st 
July, 1885, will be found of special interest to all 
who desire to note departmental expe11ditnre and 
the bala.nces of votes unexpended vertaining to 
the respective departments of Government at that 
period. 

I proceed now, :Mr. :Fraser, to enter on. the 
consideration of the second part of my subJect, 
dealing with the 

EsTIMATJm REn~NUE AND ExPENDITURE ]'OR 
THE :I!'INANCLH YEAH 1~85-6, 

and refer hon. members to the Estimates, which 
have been distributed, or to Treasury Table A, 
circulated this afternoon. 

The estimated Revenue of the colony for the 
year 1885-6 is stated at £2,982,500, and the 
expenditure out of Consolidated Revenue for the 
same period at £2,194,649, or, with the interest 
on the public debt-amounting to £811,565-
representing a total of £3,006,214, the assumed 
result being an excess of expenditure over revenue 
to the extent of £23,714. 

I am quite prepared to hear expressions of 
surprise from hon. 1~embers at the app?ara_nce 
of an estimated defiCiency, but surely 1t 1s w1ser 
to look the probability in the face-and, in view 
of any prolon"ed continuance of the present 
drought, every~ day renders that p~obab!lity a 
O'reater certainty. Under the pecuhar Clrcum
~tances of the country at the present time I do 
not feel justified in submitting to Parliament an 
estimate which would depend wholly on good 
seasons fur its accomplishment. 

The Customs-our most progressive and con· 
stant contributory tu revenue-is estimated to 
produce £1,000,000 for the year 188G-6, beinf; an 
increase of £02,775, or (i '8 percent. on the prevwus 
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year. The year 1884-5 showed an increase of 
£70,750 on the year 1883-4, or at the rate of 
over 8 per cent. I have every reason, judging 
from increase of population, from the prospec
tive consumption by the people of <lntiable goods, 
and from the gmdually extending settlement 
throughout the colony, to believe that this esti
mate will be fulfilled, and am gratified to be in 
a position to state that the net receipts from the 
Cu.,toms during the month of July represented 
£8G,3,12, or at the rate of over £1,030,000 for 
the year. Indeed, should the country be ble"'ed 
with an early and thorough breaking-up of the 
drought, I am confident the rate of increase 
shown by the Customs returns of last year will 
be far surpassed in 1885-6. 

Excise and Export Duties are estimated at 
£31,000, being £1,014 less than the receipts for 
1884-ii. The induHtry of di,;tillation has been 
continuously declining ,;ince the assimilation of the 
rates of import with excise duty, and allowance 
is thcrefor<o made for a continued decrease in 
revenue umler this he<cd. I have a hope, however, 
that this year mtty establish an improvement-an 
expectation based on the apparent recent revivtLl 
of di,;tilling operations. 

Stamp Duties are estimated to produce £105,000, 
or slightly under the returns for 188,1-5-the 
receipt,, under this head for that period having 
shown a very considerable increase. I shall be 
content with the same revenue for 1885-6, and 
belie.-e that, from the numerous transactions in 
real est<ete and the expanding circumstances of 
the country, thifl estimate will be fully realised. 

The total revenue cotimated to be derived 
frmu Taxation muounts to £1,188,000, an in er ease 
of £62,464, or about 5&per cent., on the preceding 
ye<1r, which in its turn showed an increase on 
the year 1883-4 of £ll0,053, or at the rate of 8"7 
per cent. 

The Territorial Revenue for the year 1885-6 is 
e.,timated to produce £G53,000, an increase of 
£52,421 over the financial year just terminated. 
£100,000 is expected to be furni,;hed by sales of 
town and sulmrban lands, an estimate which I 
think hon. members will admit is at the present 
time capable of fulfilment without necessitating 
the alienation of any large vortions of the public 
estate, and indeed not exceeding the legitimate 
demands for town and suburban settlement visible 
throughout the colony. Eent of homesteadH and 
conditional purchases, in cunse(}Ucnce of new 
transactions under the,;e hettds being suspended 
by the repeal of the Lnnd Act of 1876, natu
rally present a diminished ttppe>cmnce, recedin~ 
from £23lj,ii50 received during 1884-5 to £210,000 
estimated for 1~85-G. Rents under the Act of 
1884 arc e,;timated to yield £30,000, but it must 
at once be admitted that this estimate is 
purely conjectural, and while, under a favour
able season, it shoulcl be largely exceeded by 
results, at the present time and as long as the 
drought continues to bar the settlement of the 
country this head of Territorial Eevenue must, at 
the initiation of the working of the new Land 
Act, be reg·arcled as an unknown quantity. 

'rhis aspect of the new land revenue, while 
fully recognised and anticipated by GO\·em
ment, furnishes no solid objection to the amended 
system of land alienation introduced by the Land 
Act of 1884 nor lessens confidence in its early 
beneficial results to the Treasury so soon as cir
cumstances admit of its being fairly tested by 
ex1Jerience. 

Tilnber licenses, roya1ties, &c., are estirnated 
to produce £13,000, or an increase of £G,917 
over the receipts of 181H-5-an estimate deemed 
cap<tble of fulfihnent under the Timber He;;·ula
tiuns recently i,.,,ued. 

Pastoral occupation-rents of runs--is estimated 
to produce £260,000 in 1885-6, an increase on the 
previous year of about £7,000, being slightly in 
excess of the amount of increase obtained in 
1884-5 ; and mining occupation and business 
licenses may, in the present active and healthy 
condition of the mining industry, be fairly 
assumed to contribute the increased revenue for 
1885-fi which is set down in the Estimates
namely, about £490 over 1884-5, or an estimated 
total of £5,000. 

Receipts from Public \Vorks and Services are 
estimated to yield during 1885-6 the sum of 
£081,500, an increase of £126,967 on the year 
1884-5, which in its turn furnished an increase of 
£94,158 over the preceding yeotr of 1883-4. 

The total receipts from Hailways estimated to 
accrue durin~ the present financial year 1885-6 
amount to £778,000-an estimated increase of 
£113,4GG over the actual revenue (£604,534) 
derived from these sources in 1884-5. 

The Southern and \Vestern Tiailway, which 
produced in 1884-5 a revenue of £3il1,038-an 
increase of £54,494-is estimated to yield an 
additional sum during 1885-G of £38,962, or a 
total of £420,000. 

During the present year it is anticipated thttt 
No. 8 section \Vestern Railway, ~ection No. 2 
Killarney line, and the second section of the 
Logan branch will be opened for traffic-repre
senting a total distance of about seventy-seven 
miles of new roadway. 

As the estimate for the year 1884-i\ was 
realised, it i,; expected that with the projected 
openings the e,;timate now made for the year 
ending 30th June, 1886, will be quite fulfilled. 

'l'he estimate for the Central line is placed at 
the same amount as was anticipated to be realised 
in 1884-5, an expectation based on the opening 
of the extension to Jericho and on the fact that 
for the present year (1885-G) the average length 
of road open for traffic will exceed by thirty-nine 
mile,; the extent of line open during 1884-5. 

The Northern Railway receipts, which in 
1884-5 surpassed those of 1883-4 by nearly 
£20,000, are expected to reach £100,000 during 
188fi-G, an increase of about £24,000 on the 
preceding year. The average 1nileage open for 
traffic on this line for the present yetor will be 
considerably greater than last, and as the receipts 
continue to show a very satisfactory increase it 
is expectecl that the estimate will be fulfilled, 
especially as an increased traffic is anticipated 
after opening to Torrens Creek. 

The Maryborough and Gympie Eailway is 
estimated to yield £50,000 for the year 1885-6, an 
increase of about £5,000 on the previous year, and 
which i,; supported by the expectation of enlarged 
coal traffic during the year. The Bundaberg 
and :Mount Perry line is represented to contri
bute £10,000, being a small increase of £700 and 
within the amount so obtained in 1884-5 on the 
preceding year. 

Two new lines-namely, the JI.Iackay and Cook
town lines-are expected to furnish revenue 
during 1885-6, with £2,000 and £1,000 respec
tively. These e8timate8 are, however, admitted 
on very limited data. 

The Tiailway mileage now 
districts is as follows :~ 

S. and \V. Lines 
\Vide Brty and Burnett 
Central 
l\01·thern 

open in the various 

569 wiles. 
144 
sGa 
173 

'fhe total, mnunnting to 1,2;):5 1niles, exceed~ 
the milea;·e open in the previous year by lH 
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mile"; the additional mileage expected 
open during the year ending 30th June, 
rq,retlenting-

to lJe 
1S8H, 

8. and \V. Rttilway .. . 
Killarney Branch· .. . 

iiO milt·<. 
11 

Brisbane V alley Branch 
Kilki'i'an Branch 
i\Iackay Railway 
Cooktown Railway 

22 
2G 
30 
31 

Amounts to a total of ... 170 

The Po:;t Office, which produced in 1SS4-i5 the 
sntn of £D3,801-being an increa"e of about 
£13,_DOO on the preceding year-is estimated to 
reahse £100,000, or £G,1UU in exces' of 1884-.'i. A 
similar increase in 1885-G to that obt<lined in 
1884-.5 over the precedinp; year is not e·<pected to 
be re[tlised, chiefly through the extension of the 
venny pm;taga in subnrLan districts, and also 
from the expecttttion that receipts from London 
will Le lcs,; than the apparent increase in the re
tnrns of the past year, which indudedmore than 
one year's adjustment of accounts with the Im
peri[tl postal authorities. 

Electric Telegraphs <ere estima.ted to produce 
£~0,000 for 188,)-G, or an increase of £4 (jQ,) over 
the previou., year. On the 30th ,J nne, l81!3, the 
totv.l mileage of telegraph lines in the colonv 
amounted to 7, J 38 miles-the extent of wir·e 
stretched being 11,579 miles. 

HarLour Dues am] l~scort :Fees are set clown 
at £22,000 and £1,500 respectively, incret~,;es 
of re-:enue which may fairly be anticipltte<l to he 
s~ls.t:~mecl-the first with the increase of shipping 
VISiting our ports, and the second (nving- to the 
frm:;h vigour vdth which rnining openttion~ are 
Leing conducted. 

JHisce_Jlaneous Services an<l :B'ees of Office, 
amountmg to ":' exp~ctancy of £1GO, 000, :u·e 
based upon the rncrensrng business <-tnrl cjrc1nn
shtnces of the colony, :md on the increaser! public 
b:t!ances be>ering interest dnring the year 1il8G-6. 

I now turn to the Rotinmted :Expenditun' for 
the financial year 1880-G, which represents 
departmental rer1uirernents to the extent of 
£2,194,G49, or, with interest on the public debt
repreRenting £J-.jll,?5GJ-a total estimated extwndi
ture of .£3,00G,214. 

The departmental demamls exceed by the 
sum of £:l17,4G6 the appropriation voted f,;r the 
ye:tr 1884-.), and this large increase is \\·holly due 
t~) the .. e~paruling circurustan~efi of the country. 
'Il?c ~<.stunates h:wo been stnctly framed on the 
pnnClple th[tt at the Jlt'esent time. when the 
revenue ma:y prov~ insufficient to defmy the cost 
of the pubhc serv1ccs for the year, no increrosc,; 
of large or even modemte salarie.s shall be 
allowed. ~"ccordingly, it will be found tlMt vvith 
the exccptwn of two or three cases-snlnuitte•l for 
recont:-iideration in couSPflUence of the oflicors 
having been dballowec! lac,t yercr the increa.se of 
sahtry to wh10h they were entitled, and which I 
Lelieve woulrl havg been then voted but for 
1nisconception concerning their mnolu1nentH aud 
position~no. salaries exceeding £1.10 per a,unuiu 
h:we been mcreased on the l"stinmtes under 
cousideration. 

'rhe Schedules rcpre:;ent an ap]Jro]Jrbtion for 
the year 188.'5-G of £236,704 an incrcabe of 
.>::>O,G44 on the year 1884-5-ac~onnted for, nmler 
Schedule B, by "'laries provided under legislative 
emtctments for " ,;eventh niinister and for the 
new Land Board; under Schedule 11, increased 
endowtncnt to ntunicipalities and divi~iona.l 
1 lottrch~; the appropriation re(pJircd for the ve;'or 
1SS5-G being estimated at the sum of £l7i'l:ooo 
a,-.; ariainst £1-1:),000 in l8H-_1.;), or an incrca..·:e of 
£:30, ooq' on the preceding year. 

The t<pproprbtion tlernandecl for the Executive 
[tnd Legisbtive during the year 188.3-6 amounts 
tu £25,718, or an increase ,of £7,000 on the pre
ceding year. Uf this sum £GO embodie,; sumll 
increa:ses in salaries to orderlies, n1essengers, etr., 
while £7,000 appe:.rs for the first time on the 
Et~tinw .. tes in l>Hi,Ylllent of the e-x:pen~.;es of hon. 
members of the Legislative Assembly, at the 
mtn :tnd under the conditions pre, crib eel in the 
niembcrs Expenses Bill, which h:cs thrice re
ceived the approval of this branch of the Lcgis
l:tture. 

Th~ Colonial Secretary's Department rer1uires 
provision to the extent of £473,021 for the finm!Cial 
yectr 1885-G, or an incn·:tse uf £"14,:J48 on the 
preceding year. The prominent items under 
which this increased expenditure is demanded are 
for preparation of Census Returns to be cullectet! 
inlHSI), £;),000; increase in Police Estahlh;lnnent, 
£:11,000; increase in Colonial Stores, £TJ,OOO; 
increase in1nninteHance of Stt'~tnl \T e'-'sel:-;, £:-3,000; 
increase in Defence Force expencliturP, £12,000; 
awl an a.pparentincrease in }f~trine Force l)efence 
expenditure of £6,800, provision for ;;ix nwnths 
only havinf..( appeared on la)o_)t year'::; J<~~:itilll:tte1'l; 
n.rul increase to Clmritable Institutiom', nearly 
£3,000. 

The Department of the Attorney - General 
(Administration of Jn,;tice) requires £32,M17 

for the service of the year 1885-U, Leing tm 
increase on the preceding year to the extent 
of £'1,272, chiefly demanded by increased pro· 
vi:-;ion for payment of fees to ju:-;tices, surgeun.s, 
jnror< attending Suvreme [tnd Circuit Comts, 
travelling expense~ and alluwance::; to witnesHes 
and jurors. 

In the Department of PuLlic Ilbtrnction the 
et>tilna,ted expenditure for 1.').');)-{j ttn1onutH to 
£1GS,S41, Leing an increase of £3.),748 on the 
ye:tr 1884-G, of which :;urn £20,000 i,; clairne<l for 
incre.'l~ed ~alaries and allow::Lnces accruing under 
regulation,; to cla,;sificd teachers, £10,000 for the 
erection and furni;;;hing of new schoolti, addition:-;, 
repairs, ete., and £3,000 is ropreseuted to Le 
neceeo.sit>ete<l this year by the increa,;cd claim;; of 
orvhanage:-i, 

During the past year 42 new schools were 
opened, nwJdng the total nu1ubcr of school:-; 
uncler the department 4:33 as on 30th .Jnne, 
188,), while 17 additional were under cou
Htruction ; l'epreRenting an iucreac.;e of 33 ~chonl.'l 
on the preceding- year, 1883-4. 'rhe uu1uber (lf 
schohtrs enrolled on the 3bt December, 1~:-l·l, 
repre.sented .l2,f5?i(), a.s ~tga,in~t -1G,2G2 at the 
cone~·qlonding period of 1883; while the avernge 
attendance exhibitecl 27,8G3 in 1884, >es again,;t 
24,247 in the previous ye.tr. 

'l'he Colonial Tre>esurer'c; Dermrtment require'< 
£1~8,.)()9 fur the service of the yr :n·lilH:i-{5, being 
an increase of £12,281 on the year just tertuiuated. 
Tld>':l increa~e in e"'qJenditure i:-; cbieHy emnpo:->ed 
of the following items. namely-£1,000 additiomtl 
re(1uired to coYer colnrui;.;~ion, exchange, etc., in 
connection with the in:-;cription of our loan :-)tock 
in Engl><nd ; .£2,i'i00 additional to cover the cost 
of (' 1)1I.ipleting the :-;urvey, in conjunction with 
thr; Admiralty, of our eastern Keaboard by the 
"P:.1.Jnnu1."; £2,GD3 additional requirecl to increa)o_)e 
the Cu,-stmus :::;taff throughout the colony; ~twJ 
£3,ii23 increa'c in the Department of Harbours 
and Pilots. Thi,; btt"r detmrtment wonlcl 
haYe shown :t decrea,se for the pre.sent year, 
188.)-G, but for the :-;temner "J?'itzroy" requiring
ne,\· engines and lJPilerti at a co::::t of £4,700. 
Lighthou~e::; require <tn adaitiona1 stnn of about 
£l,SOO to cmnpleto provision for the year lSfiil-u
chir+ly an apparent inermt:-'8, lwwoycr, inasmnch 
a,; the EKtiumtes for 1S84-~ dio not uontain a full 
year'~ vroyi~:don for l::ie\'eral of the~:ie tJervieel::i. 
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The Department of Public Lands represents 
requirements for the present year, lilil.5-G, to the 
extent of £134, 15U, being an increase of £28,228 
on the uppropriation mude for 1884-5, occasioned 
by the clerical staff of the new Land Board, 
which requires £1,005 of thio increased amount; 
the divioion of runs, which necAssitatco a new 
service, to cost £7,000 per annum; and the surYey 
of land, which is anticipated to require provision 
dnriur; lStifi-G to the extent of £7 4, 751 as against 
£;"i0,708 required for the simib,r service of 188·1-G, 
Leing an increase of £24,0·13. 

The Department of l'ublic vVorks and Mines 
requires an appropriation of £llfi,083 for the 
service of the year 18815-G, being an estimated 
decrease of expenditure over the preceding year 
amounting to £32,130. Of this reduction £HJ,OOO 
is accounted for by a comparative decreuse of 
expenditure in buildings for the pre~ent year as 
contrasted with the yettr 1884-3, and a further 
sum of £1!),000 is ttlso shown as ~o.ved on roado 
and bridgel:l; while enl:1rged n,ppropriation for 
goldfields and minerallunds, including a provision 
of £10,000 for louns in aiel of deep sinking for g·old 
and other rninera1s, ah;o for gra.nts in aid to 
schools of mines to the extent of £:2,000, prove 
tlmt the present increase<! activity of the mining 
industrv is duly recog·nised by GoYermnent as 
demanding their special attention and encourage
ment. 

The Railwuy Department requires an appro
priation during the year lSSG-6 to the extent 
of £Gl3,60D, an increase on the preceding year's 
requirements of £64,484, one-half of which sum, 
or almoot £32,000, is claimed by the Southern 
and \Vestern Hailwuy, .£1,000 by the 1\lary
borough and Gym pie line, £2,000 by the Central 
line, am! £13,000 by the 1\orthern Hailway; 
while on the :Yiackay und Cooktown lineil the 
expenditme for the year 1885-G is estimated to 
reach £0,200 and £U,870 respectively. .As the 
gross revenue from both these lines is estimuted 
to atnonnt only to £3,000, as against a total 
expenditure for working exvense8 of over £16,000, 
it forcibly illustrates what I lmve before 
stated-tlmt in this country, where railwa.y 
con;:;truction is continuouBly extending, the appa
rent increased percentage of \Vorking expense8 
tu receipts must not be accepted as indicating 
with certuinty a decrease of profit on uny of our 
line,; since they huve been opened for traffic, 
nor will tluch f::wt i:iustain a.n argurnent against 
the further and. vigorou~ con:;tructiun of railways 
un account of any tempomry decline in traffic 
or appa.rent unre1unnenttivenes8 of our railwn.y 
,;y,;tem. 

'l'he Postmaster-Geneml's Department claims 
an appropritttion amounting to £319,809 for the 
financial year 1885-G, an increase of £22,107 oYer 
the rC<jniremrmts for that service for the prece
ding year, caused chiefly by increuserl expenditure 
in country post and telegmph offices, increased 
co:-;t of c1m ve~·nnce of inland rnail~ owing to the 
sevCl'ity of the season und consefjuent scrtrcity of 
fodder in the interior, uml al,;o to an enlar·ged 
appropriation for foreigu mails despatched by 
other than the Torres Straits route. 
~ineteen new postnl service:-: \vere established 

in 1R~l4, creating ~Ln increa;;ed nlileageof 407 ruilm;. 
The gro;;t; 1ni1eage of the po~tal f~ervice-.; in the 
colony at the end of 1884 represented -122,880 
wiles. 

The Auditor-General's Depurtment rcljuires 
£:'5,G7!J for the 9ervice of the ~~ear 1RH5-n, an 
increase of £134 on the previous year, to cover 
inereu,:-;ed tra.relling expenses <If audit ins1)ectnr.~. 

The Interest on the l'ublic Debt accruing 
tlnring the ye;cr lSfi,)-6 amounts to 1:811,.'5oi5, being 
mr increase of expenditme under this head mi the 
preceding year to the extent of £70,430, produced 

by sales of stock-namely, in London, £2,500,000, 
and to the Government Savings Bank, Brisbane, 
£250,000, bearing 4 per cent. interest per annum 
-n new annual interest charge of £110,000; 
rednced, however, by the retirement in London 
nn 1st ,January, 1885, of the 6 per cent. loan of 
18{;4 for £1,010,000, on which six months' interest 
accrued to thut date, or a sum of £30,570, had to 
be provided cluring the financial year 1884-5, and 
thereby decreasing the comparative uddiiional 
annual provision for full interest on the sale of the 
portion of our new stock jmt mentioned to the 
sum of £79,430. 

'l'he appropriation asked for 1885-6 on account 
of payment for serYices performed in connection 
with Trust and other :Funds is based on the 
requirements of the preceding year ; the Govern
ment Savings Bank showing a smull estimuted 
increase of expenditure to the extent of £4Gii for 
increase to stuff in the addition of junior clerks 
and expenses of country branches. Departmental 
Loan Fund Expenditure shows an estimated 
increase of £0,740 over the yeur 1884-5, partly 
caused by an increase of £2,000 in the dep,trtment 
of the Hydraulic Engineer, who is now actively 
engaged in prosecuting tank con~truction and 
bore-sinking in the interior districts of the colony. 

The Railwuy Depurtment requires u?d~r this 
heud, for the year 1885-6, an appropnatwn of 
£5G,813 for office staff, construction and surveys 
in the Southern, Central, und Northern districts 
of the colony, being an increased loan appro
pritttion for these services on the preceding year 
of £7,330. 

I have now, :Mr. }'raser, placed before the 
Committee my retrospect of the first and my 
anticipations under the second purt of my 
subject, and I accordingly enter upon the con
sideration of our present position and the 
intentions of Government in relation thereto. 

During the year which has just termilmted 
we have, notwithstanding the caLtn1itous seaf:wn, 
made immense strides in solid and permmrent 
accurnulution and prosperity, which has been 
fullv demonstrated by the finttncial and sociul 
stut1stics of the year, and our present position 
and the attitude of our various industries may bQ 
briefly described us follows :-

The state of our great pastoml industry at the 
end of 1884 is shown in Tables vV and X, from 
which it will be oboervecl that not only is there 
an absence of mttural increase, hut that in most 
of the sheep Glistricts of the colony there has 
occurred a very large cmuparative decrease in 
numbero during 1884 as compared with the pre
ceding year. 

The present condition of the country under 
pastora,l occupation give:!:) rise to nn1eh anxiety, for 
although grass is represented to be fairly ahun
dant over a considerable area of the interior, 
water is scarce over the whole colony. 

The country from Uockbampton westward to 
the boundary of the northern territory of South 
Austmlia, a large portion of the North Kennedy 
district and the border district from Goondiwindi 
westward, still suffers severely from the drought. 
Should the usual ruins fall at the end of this 
month or in September the mortality in stock 
will not, it is relirthly stated, be largely increased. 
On the other hand, a few more months of drought 
will be fraught with serious consequences. 

It i~, however, encoura,ging to learn tha.t with 
a thorough hre:tking up of the dwught the 
demanrl for Queensland store crtttle, both in New 
Sonth \V:tles nnd Victoria, would be unprece
dented, owing to the herds in those colonies 
being smaller than hao been the c'cse for many 
yertr~. The c>trly tmd rapid reconJry of the 
pastoral intereot from it,; lute reverse" and 
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depression is still further assured, on the return 
of favourable seasons, from the fact reported 
by the Chief Impector of t-ltock, that during 

. the yectr 1882-3 a very considerable proportion 
of the large numbers of sheep introduced 
into this colony borderwise ·were breeding e\ve:-;, 
and that the latest returns show that the pro
portion of female to male sheep in Queensland 
is now much larger than has been the case 
during any previous period in the past seventeen 
years. 

In the depth of pastoral de]11·ession it is pleas
ing to be able to afford a ray of consolation. 
Information was only yesterday received by the 
Chief Inspector of Stock, furnished by an eye
witness who had just arrived from Eyre's Ureek, 
and who had patrolled the whole of the country 
lying between the Diamantina and the South 
Al,!:stralian border, extending from the New 
South 'vV ales border considerably north of the 
latitude of Windorah. that the whole of that 
territory is like a whmlt-field, with abundance of 
water, and that fat cttttle ttre beiug- drafted 
off to the Adelaide markets in thousands. It 
is further stated that improvements in the shape 
of fencing, dan1-1naking, etc., are being carried 
out all over that district. 

The Mining Industry throughout the colony 
appears to have 1not:t encouraging proslJectH 
before it for the present year. 

During the year 1884 the gross yield of gold 
exceeded 307,000 oz., and judging by the yield 
for the past seven months there is a proba
bility of the gross yield fur 1885 being at least 
equal to that of the former year-an expectation 
founded on the fact tlmt during the six months 
ended 30th June last 156,153 oz. pass eel through 
the Cm;tom House for exportation. 

The Under Secretary for ::\Iinn reports that 
Charters Towers so far occupies the fir:;t place in 
this year's yield, and has contributed nearly 
80,000 oz. up to the end of July. The prospects 
of this field were never brighter, and the w:.crden 
in his last monthly report says tlmt he does not 
recollect any previous time when so many lines 
of reefR \Vere turning out rich stone as at }Jresent, 
'wd that it would be an invidious task for him to 
point to the excellence of any special mine. 

Of a reeling field of such vast extent as Charters 
Towers it is ]Jarticularly gratifying to learn these 
facts, seeing tbrtt they dispel all fear as to the 
most permanent branch of the mining industry. 

At Gym pie the yield up to the end of .July was 
50,000 oz., and present prospects lead to a hope 
of increased yields for the ensuing five months. 
In the early part of the year several line~ of 
reefs which had previously yielded good returns 
began to fall off, but they have recently given 
substantial proof of returning vitality. 

At Ravenswood the yield has been about fi,OOO 
oz. to the end of June, but a considerable 
quantity of valuable silver ore has been raised, 
and there is ercry prospect of the lrttter Lmnch 
of 1nining being exten::;ively carried on at 
Itavenswood when efficient means can be pro
vided for treating the ores. 

A very interesting and important feature in 
mining seems likely to become established on 
this field, where American smelting worko for 
the treatment of golden :stone have recently Le en 
erected and proved emmently successful on the 
first trial. The process is at present very imper
fectly understood by local miuers, hence the tem
porary stoppage of thg works pending the 
arrival of another smelter from Sunny Corner. 
1.,or rnany years past large qnantitie.s of gold 
have Leen lost mving to the crwle treatment of 
refractory ore";, :::o that the Rnccc."is of the::3e work::) 
is a matter of considerable importance, not only 
to Ravenswoucl, but the colony generally. 

The Etheridge Gold Field contributed about 
12,000 oz. np to the end of June, and of this 
field it may be safely predicted that were the 
rr1eans of con1rnunication rnore favourable it 
would prove one of the richest and most per
nmnent reefing fields in Australia ; but unfor 
tun01tely it has long been retarded by the high 
ra.tP'> of carriage, cartage, crushing, and living, 
w hi eh are inseparable from a mining district so 
remote from coastal communication. 

Iteliable o;tatistics of the mining operations at 
:Vlonnt :\!organ are not available, as the parties 
intore;;ted decline to supply information ; but 
sufficient is known to prove that its fortunate 
owners are reapi11g a rich harvest. 

As regards tin-mining, it may be said of the 
Herberton district as of the l£theridge- that 
easier communication would place the industry 
there upon an established ba;is. 

The system recently adopted of granting loans 
to encourage deep sinking will no doubt lend 
nmterial aid to our goldfields, inasmuch as suc
cessful sinking at deep levels will prove the 
permanency of the various fields, and the reverse 
may arrest the useless exvenditnre of capital. 

The prospects of the sugar-growers this season 
are reported to be brighter than last year. 
The price of sugm· has gone up and it i.-; 
probable that there may be a still further 
advance. 'rhe season has been most bvoumble 
for the growth of cane, and there will be an in
crca'e in the quantity produced, particularly in 
the I\orth. In the southern portion of the 
colony there have been severe frosts which cut 
up the cane, !Jut, fortunately for this industry, 
the season having been very dry the effects of 
the frosts will not be so severe as if they had 
been followed by rain. The estimate of the sugar 
Cl'op for the present year, 1885-G, amounts to 
34,000 tons. 
Th~ population of the country continues also 

to adntnce. In addition to natural increase, the 
colony received an addition of 18,620 souls <luring 
1ss~.1, being ttn exces~ of arri val:c; over departures 
by seaboard of 10,920 European~, as shown ],y 
Table P. The total population on 30th .Tunc, 
]))8?), is estilnated at 318,830, being an increase 
of 17,2;)0 on the preceding year. 

The expenditure for the yectr 1884-5 for immi
gration purposes amounted to £173,fill, a~ shown 
in Table 0. 

The general condition of the people of the 
colony, except in the pastoral districts, may 
be safely stated to be that of content ancl pros
!Jerity. Our indm;tries are adively O!Hployed, 
and <tll classes of property have maint:.tined full 
values. In all the large towns of the colony new 
buildings and improvements are on every hand 
apparent ; aml the ordinary exvencliture of 
Govennuent in this direction is nwre than en1u~ 
latecl by private enterprise. 

Nor is this energy in th(;; erection of ln1ildings 
and other im]Jrovements confined to the towns 
Kolely. Notwithstanding that the severity of 
the seasons has, in many instances, tended to 
restrict and delay imvrovements in pastoral 
holdings, yet it is ,;atisfactmy to note th:tt in those 
districts of the colony where agricultural settle
ment lw s taken rout, the primitive dwellings of the 
pioneer settlers are rapidly disappearing before 
the erection of re~:ddenccs posset-:;-;ing the cmufortr:.; 
of 1rwdern ci ,~ilis~ttinu, and indica .. ting urnni~
tttkably the imvroved pecuniary condition and 
resonrce:c; of the re,.,pective owner::-. 

J'\otwithstanding the extremely unfavourable 
sca,;un through which we lm,·e passecl for all field 
operations, it is hio;·hly gmtifyillg to note that 
agricultuml prodnction has well m~intltined 
itself in our farminQ' cli;;trict;;, the <tuantity of 
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agricultural produce carried by railway from 
t~on1e of onr principal centres of cultivation during 
the yGnr 1804-G, shovving as follows, n:tn1ely : 
Ipswich, 7,222 tons, furnishing a revemlA to the 
rn.ilway for carriage to destinrLtion of £2,725; 
ltoscwood, 3,0~)1 tons, railway receipt~ £1,47~; 
'Toowomnba, 5,819 tons, raihvay charges £9,779; 
\V e~rwick and Hendon, 1,757 tons, mihl ay reYenue 
£1,1!JD; and large areas of a,grieultural lands on 
onr Northern rivers are reported as Learing heavy 
cro[!R of maize and other products. 

l)nring the past year active steps haYe been 
taken to pro\'ide water in our interior districts, 
the want of which is at the present time pressing 
so heavily on the progress of the country; and 
it may Le stated that if timely rains had fallen the 
<11mntity that would have been stored through the 
construction of new dams and tanks would ha Ye 
a!Iorded great relief to a large extent of settle
ment and maintainecl continuously open the 
main lines of communication with the western 
interior. On the Hug·henden and \Vinton road 
te~nks and dams he~ve been excavated at .i\lannka 
and Olio Creek, and on the JYiuttaburm and 
\Vinton road two tanks and darns have been aliio 
excavated by the steam scoop plant. On the 
latter road Bradley's Creek bore has been sunk 
to 3'17 feet, and on the former road there are at 
vro~ent in vrogress of cons-truction a ta.nk and 
cl>Lm at Sheep's Creek, a t,mk and dam at Stony 
\Varrimma, a tank >tnd dam at \Vhitewood 
l~idge, and a bore at Stnck'o, near Sm~lxtJnia. On 
the \Vinton and Oloncurry road a tank and dam 
are being constructed at Coclmtoo Creek. On 
the \Vinton and Boulia road a tank and dam are 
being excavated at Min lYiin Creek; and on the 
J\Tuttaburra nml Hughenden road a tank and 
dn,m are in lJroce,ss of forruation at I{.ockwoud, 
and another at Horseshoe Bend. 

'Gnfortmmtely, the severity of the season 
has caused the tank and dam at Bourke's, on the 
Hughenden and \Vinton road, to be abandoned 
for the present, on account of want of water for 
cmnp purposes; and dwing to a simila,r cause the 
works at \Vhitewood lUdge, on the ::;nme line of 
road, have not yet been connnenced, at; contrac· 
tors allege tlmt they cannot carry out these works 
during a, continuance of the pl'eoent weather. On 
the \Vinton and .i\luttabulTa road a tank ami dam 
at Ht~rriet's Creek are being constructed by the 
steam scoop plant, and a bore at the DarT River 
is down 231 feet. A tank and dam h'we also 
been eon:;tructed at J\IuttaLurra; also n,t Tue
burra, and a bore is being sunk at Acacia :Flat. 

But while the works I have enumerated will 
chiefly tend to conserve water when rain dsits 
these districts, Government are fully impressed 
with the nece,·sity of practically testing the larger 
question~ namely, whether any permanent supply 
of artesian water can be found within the colony. 
I need not dwell upon the vast advautages which 
the wlutinn of thi.o doubt in the affirmative 
would permanently confer on settlement in the 
interior of the colony. To prove this matter 
thoroughly, nmchinery such aR i:-; used in 
deep oil-well sinkinc in .An1eri(':Ot is now bein~ 
constructed, which when completed will be 
employed under the charg-e of an experienced 
well-sinker, who ha,s been similn,rly engaged in 
the United States of America and the ~:bnd
wich Isbmk It is intBnde<l to bore to the 
depth of 2,000 feet to prove the existence of 
artesian water, ami the site for the operation 
will be selected nmler the advice of the Govern
nient Geologist a,nd the Hy(lraulic Engineer. 

The GoYern1nent are further nPgotiating ·with 
contractors outside the colony 110~sessed of 
..:\_lnerican well-1-'oring apparatn~ to Nink tt. shaft rt.t 
some other site to a depth of 2,~>00 feet; and the 
department has, dnrin::; the past year, imported 
an improved \Vri;;ht and Eel wards 'water auger 

capable of borin;; 1,000 feet, which is now :1t 
work at Stack's, near Sesbauia, on the 
l-Iughenden and \Yinton road, and is 1uaking 
good lJrogress. 1\ large quantity of· arte.sinn 
well-tuLing aud general hydraulic a]Jp!iances 
luwe e~lso been imported dmin;; the year to 
enable the de]Jattment to vigorously prosecute 
thet=c nw::;t ncct"isary work.c:.;. SurYeys for the 
water supply of Cooktown, Charter,, Towers, 
Sandga.te, BunclaLerg, mul other towm; lu:ve 
also been ]Jrovided by the department durmg 
the year. 

The increa.se of shipping visiting our ports 
iR a gr;1tifying feature of the year 1~~4, which, 
according to Table T, shows that the m ward and 
outward shipping tonnage amounted to 1,844,384 
tons in\\a.rds and 1,7GU,878 tons outwarch;, as 
against 1,437,824 tons inw<erds and 1,247,47!! tons 
outwards for the preceding year, The great 
expansion of the intercolonial trade b a notice
able feature of U-18·1. 

Dredging fmms the leading feature in the im
proven1ents of our harLour acconnnodation, and 
to thi,, Government have given their full atten
tion, with the view of affording as much improve
ment in this direction as can be done. 

The whole of the new dredge plant ttuthorised 
by L<>an is being rapidly pushed forward, as 
much of the work as possible being executed in 
the colony, in consequence of which the leading 
enginem·ing estalJli~h1nents are no\V fully mu
]>loyed. 

The success attending the deepening of the Drk 
banc lliver to 15 feet below low water, by which 
the Dritbh-India ami simibr vessels are enabled 
to load and diHcharge at the wharves, has been 
such that the Harbours and Rivers Department 
has been inHtructed to consider the further 
deepening of the channel to 20 feet below low 
\ntter, which would allow steamers of the largest 
class to come up the river. 

_.:'\_s :::;oon a . ..:; the new dredge, bni]ding at l\Iary
horough, is completed, w hi eh \\ill be in abont 
three uu mths, dredging vdll cmn1nence in ~he 
1\Iary Hiver and t:lamly Island Straits, for wluch 
service this dredge is specially intended. 

Good service hm; been <lone in the Dumett 
Hiver by drcclging, and there w_ill short.ly be a 
depth of H feet Lelow low water m that nvcr. 

The new wharves at Glacbtone and Port Alnm 
have been completed and handecl over _to thn 
Co;·crnment. These are capable of berthmg the 
Ltrg·c~t ve.":l881K. 

The dredging of the l<'itzroy Hiver is proccml
ing steadily and with good results. 

The "Platypus/' dredge, htL:-5 be en tmnporariJy 
telnoYed to Uooktown to clear the entrance to 
that port, which wccs blockecl up by floods in the 
Endeavour I-Uver. ..As :o:;uon a:-; the \Vork there JH 

completecl she will return to 'rownsville to 
carry on the much needed impmvements. 

Table 1;, dectling with the liabilitie' and 
a'•;ots of our banks, will also l1e found full 
of interest, The note circulation appears to 
haYe increasecl in 181-H to £G33,0H:i, or £3G,l87 
over the preceding yc:-tr. The depo::;it.s tunonnted 
to £6 322 02Zi in lo84-an increase of £15!J, 07·1 
over the' preceding year, or at the r_ate of ~20 
7s. lld. per head <>f e'timated populatwn-bemg 
an a\ erau·e decrease of .tl Os. lOd. ~d· capltn on 
the ]Jrece~!ing- year. :\t the same time, it will be 
observed tlu1,t \Yhile discounts and ath ances 
stood at .£D,3:~S,I1 {j in l.S84-, or an increase nf 
£m.;:-,,:).~U on the preceding yc:tr, there n1 ,pear~ a 
reduction nmler thi,; head of £2 2,, le!. pe1· capU" 
of popubtion. 
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The Government cleposits within the colony 
repreeented, on ~>bt lJeccmber, 1883, £1,240,78ii, 
and on 31st December, 1384, £833,GGD respec
tively, and to that extent affect the average of 
deposits. 

Table Y will be fonnd of interest in noting the 
overhmd stock trade of the colony. 3,ili!2 horfles, 
11, 13.J cattle, and 5;)U,5G8 8heop-rcpresenting a 
total value of £33G,!lfJ0-having been imported 
overland dnring- 18::\4; while 1,1i)7 horses, 78,40() 
cattle, rmrl 43-1, 8D3 .sheep-amounting- in value 
to £403,GSO-were exported borderwi:;e from 
Queenslmtd. 

T,,ble S represents the totall,;xpmts and Im
ports of the colony for the yer>rs 18~2-3-4. During· 
the htst year the exports mrwuntecl to £4,1 SO, 18-1, 
oratthemteof £13 fls.lO<l. perheadonane,stimated 
popnlation of 300,!Jl:l-a decrease of ,£473,1}!)(), or 
rtt the rate uf f;2 13s. lld. per heacl on the prece
ding yem·. 'l'his decrease can clearly be traced 
to the effcd of bad sc.csons on our pastoral 
in(lustry an(l cnn::;e(jnent tliJuinishetl}Jroduction. 
'fhe exportation of 1nincral~ during 1884 shows 
a value of £1,187,18!!, or an increase of £181,133 
over the preceding year; while gohl alone, iu dust 
:md hers, exceeded, in 1SR4, the exportation of 
J 883 by a v<eluo of £22-!,872. It is rtlso 'mtis
factory to note that the total export of coal for 
1884 exceeded the preceding year by 3,132 tom, 
while Brisbane alone exporte<l during t.he yaar 
ended 30th June, 1885, 6,G2:J tons. 

The Imports clnring 1884 amounted in value to 
£H,04!1,02f)-an incrca . .:;e o\·er the preceding year 
of £2!i7,3r•D-or at the rate of £1!! 10s. 1d. per 
hea(l of popnlntion: and a]:-o showiHg a clecrcal,z; 
in value of imports on the year 1883 of lls. lld. 
}!Cl' capita. Exclusive of Governn1ent stores and 
lllitterial the total imports for 1883 and 18M 
st:111cl at £\3fl::i,():).) am! ,£t),T()8, )12 respectively, 
a.vcr;1,giug ,tlS 1£Js. fhl. for 1t-\S3 ~1,nd £18 12~. 3{L 
for 1KR4--;-;howiug tha,t ~hip1nenh:; to the colony 
c1nring the year 18R4 have nc1t exceeded the 
legitirnate Uenmnd for con:-;:urnption hy an in
crenfle<lmarket, and conse<tuently no probalJility 
of any counnercial panic or uollapr:;e on a.cconnt 
of overtrading is to be apprehendocl from the:;e 
return::;, 

At the cln,;e of the financial year ended 30th 
June, lfi~G, there re1naiued, a~ I have Lefore 
state<!, an nvailalJle cm:h bohnce of the Con
.'_;olidatcrl. Itevenue :Mnonntjug to £lf57,0Gl-·--a 
smn which of itoelf would be :;ntiicient to cover 
any temJ •orar:v deficiency of reyenuo during the 
present year, ttnd whieh under urdirutry cirmnu
::;tances would relieve the TroatJurer fron1 the 
necr"tiity of coutmnplating frec;h tnx~ttion; for 
I h:we a profound conviction that with the 
Jirst appertmnce of the early or latter rain the 
country, tbroup;hout all classe:5 of busiuo~~, occn
pation, a.ud settlmuout, will exhibit an expan~ion 
of pru~perity· such as it:::; iuhahitantK have 11cver 
before witnessed. 'Bnt while I have no fear 
w!Httevor of the substantial position and fnh1re 
1 Jrogrc:-;:-; of the country, which \V ill go fa,r to 
onalJ]e it to bear-and I hope for a temporary 
pori{){] only-.,uch mo<lemte aclclition to the bur
then of taxation as CoYetnnwut deen1 nece:-;:-;a,ry, 
circ11111~tances have appeared \\·hieh cleunuul 
"'Pccial and eareful provi:-;ioll l)ei11g 1uade duriug
t.he present year, ;;o that the colony nwy not be 
fonnd in an nnprepa,recl condition; for, -:\fr. 
:Fra "-C'l", \Ve nre not only called on to eon~irler 11 
pn:-;sible cli~tnrlmnce nf revenne, cbiefly through 
deferred :-<ettlement at the l"'''"'ent tin1e on our 
large territorial e.-;tate, l1nt we are also 111enaced 
1 •Y bm external d'mgers which, "'bile widely 
rliffering in character, 111ay be found Cfpw1ly 
inimical to the fntnre welfare am! linancialpn+ 
perity of the colony. 

The m<•re insidious of these clangers is the 
pest of rabbits, from which the pastoral clis
tricts of the neighbouring colony are suffering, 
and which is g-mclually extending its ravages 
towards the Queensland border. It cannot be 
denied that this is a national danger which, if 
once allowed to gain footing on our exten~:Jive 
tenitory, would in all probability speedily 
destroy what. has always been justly regarded 
as our greatest indnf.:try-nmndy, pa.storuJ occu
pation allll settlement. 

Government have deemed that the exigency of 
the clanger admits of no delay or of any hrtlf
he;Lrterlnes:s being shown in at once taking ~:>tep::; 
to arre:--;t this phLgne, ancl while the Governrnent 
of the adjoining colony do not as yet appear to 
lmve arrived at any determination as to dealing 
with this serious matter the Go\'crnmcnt of 
Queensland intend to act while they delibente. 
Accordingly, hon. members will find attached to 
the Estinmtes for 18Hi\-G a Spechtl Supplemen
tary Appropriation, to be <lefmyecl out of the 
Surplus Cash Rev en no balance of the year 181H-5, 
to the extent of £100,000, to )H'ovicle for the 
prevention of the incursion of rabbit~, an 
ammmt which it is intended shall be expended in 
fencing out this peBt; an cl I feel assured that this 
prompt action of Government will be commended 
by all classes of the community who have at 
heart the perumnent welfare of the colony. 

U ndcr the smne head of Special Supplementary 
Appropriation appeccrs a new service to the 
extent of £30,000, in the shape of Loans in aid 
of the Establishment of Central Sugar-mills, 
which it is hoped will not only encourag·e thn 
exten~ive eultiv~"ttion of sugar-cane by holderH of 
~nw.Jl f.:-:tr1ning area.ti, but '"~ill aloo afford gro\vcrn 
a, certainty of getting their cane nu-tnufacturerl 
at central mills, the erection of which will 
doubtless be encouraged by these lmms in aiel. 
The details of conditions under which these 
loans are intended to be g-mnto<l will be fully 
explainer! when the appropriation is hereafter 
moved in Committee of Supply. 

Tt is intended abo that the lo:tn for the e,;tab
lishment of central sugar-mills shall be mean
while defrayed out of the surplus revenue 
balance of 188-1-:J. 

\lYe have hitherto only considerecl the interna 
or t;ociaJ exigencie-.; which affect onr revcn1w, 
lJnt we ca.nnot diRrega.rd a posf:\ible external 
da.nger, for \\ hich cl ne provitiion ::)hm1ld be con
tempbted. cb I have already shown, "·e ex
pended during the year 1884-G a sum of £112,37() 
in our defence preparationtJ:, being a charge nf 
nearly 7 s. 3d. per heacl of estimated popnln
tion, and bearing n proportion _of over 4 per 
cent, to the amount of consohcbtecl revenue 
received during- 18S4-fi. l,~nfortun::Ltely, nu one 
c:tn say that the si~·ns of \Hll' between t~1e 
mothor-wuutry rtml Hus:;ia lmve wholly chs
rtppearctl. Relations between those powers 
rmna,ln in ft :-;tttte of ~uspense, and the cawm 
of fricti1)n ha~ not been renwved. lTnder :-iuch 
circmnstances it would be the hei~·ht of impm
druce to desi~t frolll lnaking due vrepnratinn for 
the ~TnNc~t conse(plenGe""; and, indeed, it i~ not 
inlproba1le tha.t (~ucenslancl1nay have to concur 
in united action with the other Austntliml Un\'
ernments and (~reat Brit>~in in the csbblishment 
and 111aintena.nce of defences at certain Ntrate
gical pnlnts on tbe Hmbonrcl of this great isl:1nd 
c•mtinent. The people of this country mnst 
remember that as they increase in prosperity and 
acmnnnlation of wea..lth so they increa::-;e in iln-
1 JOrt;,lllCe to the external \Vorld a,nd offer a more 
te11q Jti11g vrize tn foreign ag-gression. Therefore 
it is not umeasonable tn demand that they be 
callod on to pay an insumncc premium, in the 
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Rh<tpe of pro vi ,ion for defencco, on the profits :m cl 
posseosions in the enjoyment of which they remain 
secure under the protection of the Stttte. 

l~ nder all these circmustances Government 
cow..:.idt-r that an incrense of trLXcttion, whereby 
an PXpcctecl addition of o,nun:ll revenue to the 
extent of about £00,000 may be expected to 
accrue, may fairly Le imposed at the present 
time, ::end ::cs it will be canied out without dis
tnrbing general connnerci:-,;:..1 relations, without 
r,ppre:s.•;ively a,ffecting a .. ny ::;pedal indn~try, and 
without being felt as o,n individnnl hardship, 
they confidently expect that it will he cheerfully 
yiel<lcd, iu view of our present finttnchl position 
and responsibilities, by the taxpayers of the 
colony. 

Theseproposnls of Government:uects follows:
\V e propose to increctse the duty on ct!l 

spirits importtod into the colony which uow 
p:cy 10s. per g:cllon to 12s. per gallon-the 
ctmonnt which is at present paid on hrandiec; 
only-a,nd to n1ake no allo\vance for the under~ 
proof strength of brandies or such other spirits. 
'rhiK r;tep \vill a~-,irnilate our tariff-which now, 
in re~ard to ~piritR, provide'~ the lowest rate of 
<lnty levied in 'my of the An,tralian Colonies
with the import duty pctid on spirits in South 
;·\ustrali_ct, Victoria, 1'\ ew South \V aloe;, nncl 
faRUlania. 

In Victorb perfumed spirits pcty 20s. per 
g:cllun. In Xew Zeabnd imported spirits Jl<>Y 
Us. per g·allon-perfumed being clmrged at 21s.
while in \Ve,;tern Amtmlia all imported spirit8 
pay 208. per gallou. 

I do not ctnticip«te, l'vir. :FmBer, thctt ctny 
vctli<l ohjection will be raised to the p.,yment of 
this increased cluty, which may be advocated nut 
only on acconnt of the aBSimibtion with the 
tllriff of other coloniec;, lmt also from the ease 
with which it can he collected and fmm the 
la,rg-c re~ults in a revenue t::iew:;e which snch a 
smctll additimml imll<"t will produce. During 
the ycctr 1 ~8·1-5 rluty w'" paid in Qnecn,;laml on 
3()-!, 104 gallonK of ;-;pirittJ, exclusive of br::tndy-on 
which ba.si.s an annual increase to revenue of 
£:Jii,OOO wunld accrue under the proposed clmnge 
of tariff. 

Tho con8U1lllltion of foreign rnn1 would doulJt
lc,;s be ctifected, but the increctse on excise 
'\rould furni:-}h a co1npen~~~ution and an additional 
inecntive to the exten8ion of our local industry 
of distillation would be forthcoming from thi., 
proposal. 

It may be ad vancecl that with thi,s rtdditionctl 
charg-e on spirits wo tend to di8courage con
sumption, increase incentive to illicit distilbtion, 
and reduce revenue. I clo not con~idor, even 
were the fir·,;t clmrge maintained, that the result 
'"onld be an nniHiti;.;a,ted evil, for when we note 
tlmt during last year, 1884-ii, the C[lmntity of 
;-;pirit.-; which paid dnty unller Cw.;tmus mul 
Exci;;e amounted to illG,OOO gallous, or at the 
mte of 1~ gallons per head for every unit of our 
pnpubtion, I think it will be rtdmittecl that CLS CL 
people our drinking habits ~tand in need of re
forru. 

Fmther, I conteml thctt, if a diminiohed crm
snlnptiou of ..,pjrits cntmed from the propo~ed 
tariff alteration:-;, not only 'Yonld a great sodal 
amelioration be effected thereby, hut any lw,s 
of revenue under thii::i hea(l would be ampl:y cmn
pon:::;ated to the Tre:tsnry by incre::ttied return:-:; 
from other article,; on the Customs' li:,t, and by 
other sources of incon1o deri veU fron1 the increased 
industry ctnd prosperity of the people. An<! with 
regard to any incenti\-e affonletl to illicit {li~
til1at.ion, the experience gained frmn the seizure 
of illicit Rtillo show:< that bmmly, \\'hich l.JCCLt'S 
the hig-her tctrilf, ha,; not been specially attemj>Led 
to be manufactured. 

\V c further propose to remove nmchincry from 
the list of ctrticles exempted from duty, and to 
place it under the cbseific:ction of arbicle, paying 
;) per cent. a<l 'Wlotcm duty. 

The rectsons for the c·xemption of machinery 
which existed in the past h:we of bte disappectred. 
Our local fnnndrie!'l and irorl\nn·ker.s n,re now in 
ft po:-;ition to 1ua.uufacture llf<trly all article~; of 
Inachinery which are at pre~ent used or l'8(1llired 
within the colony ; a.nd article.-; such a,s t:Jewing
uwchines, etc., which a.re not n1anufa,ctureJ 
loc:tlly, nmy fairly coutribute, on importation, 
to the ordinarv revenue of the State. I may 
further state tlmt the interpretcttion attache;l 
to machinery by importers lectds to frertuent 
Inisnnderstnndings \Vith the Cw.;tmns, and un~ 
doubtedly i;; attended not only with direct bnt 
la.rge indirect lo;:.;s of revenue. In a ca:-:;e late1y 
before the Cm.;tmn;:;, an hnporter of sugar 
machinery claimed, cts an indispensable ctdjnnct 
to such machinery, and conse<Juently exempt 
from duty, a fllmntity of mriuml charcu:tl-rt 
cln.iin, however, which I, on t_t1Jpeal, felt no cmn
lJnnction in dballowing. The value of rnachinery 
i1nported into the colony during the yenr 
1SH4-.), under exeu1ption fronl duty, mnountml 
to £20:'5, 1S7, so that frmn this ~ource an annual 
revenue of ctbont £14,000 may be estimated to 
accrue under this proposctl. 

vVe ctlso propose to increctse the duty on timber 
imported into the colony, and which now pays 
5 per cent. ad calol'cm, to ls. per 100 superficial 
feet on ti1n ber in the log or undres-.;eLl, and to 
ls. 6d. per 100 foot on drcSBe<l timber. 'rhi,; 
Iuodera.te irnpo~t will not injuriously a.ffect the 
buil<ling· tmcle, C~t the same time that it will 
enable the timber-getters :end other;; employe<! in 
the tirnber industry in this colony, who have been 
called on tu contribute increased royalties under 
the recent Ti1nbcr Ilegnlations, to retain their 
po~ition chn1lenged by the cmnpctition of outside 
production. 

'rhe total quC~ntity of timber imported during 
the year 1884 mnonntecl in value to !05·1, 731, 
producing a revenue of .£2,73G. 

The qn:1ntity of h:mlwoorl sawu rejrro entc<l 
1,830,703 feet, the in ,-oice va,lue averagin,~ 
l Os. 76d. per 100 superficial feet, on whiGh the 
duty 1-epn''~f: .. mted HJd. J)rei-Jsed pine \YaR ilu
porterl dnriug the same period to the extent of 
7,Ull,33G feet, aver.aging an inv-oice value of 
!J~. 3d. per lOO superficial feet, aml consequcutly 
contributing to Cu:-;tonu3 at the rate of ;)~d. per 
100 8Uperficial feet. 

I freely ctdmit that thi,; chctns·c will not pro
duce any laro·e results to the Treasury, bnt [tCLing 
a.:-:; a cmuvlm~ent to the roya.ltics hnposed Ly the 
Tiu11Jer H..t'gnluti<mH, an enu<mrageiucnt \vill lJo 
gi\·en to hnuberen; ancl others e111ployed to 
pro~ecute their iudn:-;trics, a.ud thereby . con
tribute to \\'hctt the State lms a right to reemYc·-
lUt!udy, a, f<-tir return fnnn the use uf the na.tural 
produc:tionti of the country. The incroa~cd e:-:;ti~ 
nmte of revenue under thi:-:; ]H'UlJ(h~Ll 1uay not lJe 
a~~1nned a.t u10re than £8,000. 

It will be observed, from what I ha\c st:cte<l, 
th:>t the total :vJditional receipt;; from the 
Custom;; '"re mrtieipatefl to yield :mnn:tlly 
£;")2,000 to\Yan1:-; the aruonnt which I h:LYG 
before intiuutted 1ts dcHir~tl>le to rai-;e ; awl 
immedicttely the Yiews of GoYernment have 
been declared, iu,trnctions will be i"ned to 
the ditYerent ports tu collect dntic;; under the 
amende<! tariff : the autonnts of such atlditinnal 
dutie..; to lJe lwld in Hn:->pen~c, pending ra.tiJiuation 
by this Connuittce of the prnposttls I have 
,i,Jmlitted, ctml further lugiobtivc action by 
l':.trliameut. 
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In addition to the proposed increase to he 
deri verl from Cmtoms, we consider that the 
~)rewerit"; of the colony may fairly also be 
mcludcd in the list of contributories to revenue. 
The mmmfactme and sale of beer-by which I 
mean ale, porter, and all other malt liquors or 
fennented boverarge-luts now obtained lara'e 
proportions a.s a colonb,l indnstl·y, and is co~l
smned to the excluoinn of the imported twticle 
on which tluty is paid to the Customs at th~ 
rate of Del. per gallon in wood, and ls. per gallon 
in bottle. 

I mn not in a position to state the exact Jn·o
tluction of nmlt liqu<>rs or beer within the colony 
becanNe tho lJrewerieti being under no control o;. 
!nspection by Government, and any statistical 
mformation applied for being given in the 
majority of cases with much jealousy, no reliable 
returns are compiled; but I believe I am well 
within the mark in saying that the annual pro
duction of beer from the nineteen breweries at 
prc'"'ent work~ng in the colony exceeds 3,500,000 
gallons, and 1t muot be rememberetl that most 
of thiR beer is 111ade from imported malt, on 
which a duty of Gel. per bushel is paid in Queens
lal1ll, while in Victoria the brewer has to pay 
3s. per lmshel import eluty on the same article. 
1'\atumlly, the busine'" of a brewer is said to be 
very J>mfitablc, and it is exceptionally favoured 
in thi,; country, not only from the small dnty on 
nw.rlt, Lnt also owing to there being no license fee 
ch~rged, and no duty paid on the sugar used, 
bemr; the produc,e of the colony. 

I trust the comideratiun of a tax on beer will 
not be obRcnred with the falbcious idea that if 
beer be taxed, which is the principal beverage 
of tl1e working man, wino should be furth'er 
tnxed alDo, being the beverage of the richer 
cbsses. 

I hope any sentimental claptrap about the 
poor nutn's beverage \Vill lJe <liscc_uded in this 
debate. \Ve have, fortunately, no di,tinctions 
of cht.888S in thi~ new country-every 1nan who 
:-tpplie:-; hin1self iudnstriou:":Jly' and pen;everingly 
to lalJonr, and jll'>teti,;es lmbit,; of temperance 
witlwJ, cannot l'einnin a. ]Jour nJan in a land \V here 
cmnpamti ve imlepcnderice is within the reach of 
the diligent \mrker. It is admittedly 1mwise 
tu disturb several articles on '' kniff list if the 
required amount of revenue can be obtained 
without undue imiJOl:iition frmn a. few, and wine 
being au tLrticle of cmnparati\'e]y lin1ited con
sumption-already taxed by us to the limit 
charged in any nf the .r\_udtralian colouie~-anf-1 
let it l,e remetnberod that the tnx upon wine i,; 
coutiideraJ)lv hea·der in proportion to value than 
the tax on 1 leer-the nuwnnt of increased revenue 
therefrum would he small, and probably would 
not cum pen"tto ft,r the loss through diminished 
coHc;umption which would inevit:\bly result. 

U"v~rmnent propose to levy a duty by way 
of excise on :tll beer ntmmhctnred within the 
colony of 3d. per ga.llun, which, under the 
e:-;tiuw.to of production I ha.ve before gi vcn, 
may ]Je expected to yiehl an annual revenue of 
over £40,000. It i.s intended to collect this 
revenue by stamps of different denominations, 
tu he issued by the Chief Inopector of Distilleries, 
and to be affixed to the parcel or paclmge cmi
taiHing the beer issued from the lJrewcry, details 
nf \dJich will he more fully given when the Bill 
dealing with this duty io before J:>mliament; this 
system being deemed the most efficient al1l.i 
ccon01nic 1node of carrying out the propo.-:al. 
I am of opinion that thi8 duty of 3rL per gallon 
will make no difference in the retnil price to the 
pnblic, the inllHnt mnonnting to less than one
half penny-actually three-eighths of a penny-
pt:r pi_nt, or lcHs than one farthing per gla~,;c. 
The Cnstun1~; dntiei"i a.ru] ]~.xcihe dnty, as pro
puoed, repre:mnt an expcctetl ttnnual increa>e to 

revenue of £93,000, which will not only cover the 
estimated deficiency as on 30th .Tune, li:ii:ili, but 
as the total estimated revenue for 188!5-(i will 
thereby Mnount to £3,073,fi00, will a],;o provide 
a surplus of £GD,OOO available for emergent un
foreseen expenditme. 

I trust, ::Ylr. Fmser, I have made the proposctls 
of Government cle>tr to the Committee, and th:tt 
such proposals will meet with the approval of 
hem. members :tnd of the country. \Ve :trc 
confronted \dth a very great re,;ponsibility-· 
what has been elsewhere well termed a very 
great neces~ity-a,nd the Governrnent here, as 
elsewhere, feel justified in asking Parlhtment to 
provide for a possible emergency. lteduction 
of expenditure, which is the only alternative, 
cannot at present be resortecl to without entirely 
dislocating the machinery of administmtion, 
without retarding the course of most necessary 
judicious preparations, and without, in short, 
disturbing and hindering the public works of 
the country, the early prosecution of which the 
people look forward to with confidence. 

I contend, 1fr. Fmser, that there is not the 
slighte.3t juotification for such a policy of rctro
gres,;ion. This country c:tnnot rest, and its rulers 
shoultl never conten11Jlate resting, on itt; 1narch of 
progress. If :tchlitional burthens are flll' a time 
nece;;;sary to be borne, it is satisfactory to know 
that the jJresent condition of the people enables 
them to well sustain this increased taxation 
without even feeling its incidence. I am con
fident that the people of this country will at 
all times respond most fully and patriotically to 
the exigencies of the State, even should greater 
burthcns become necessary for the welfare of the 
colony, and that they would much prefer to be 
called on to contribute to reYenue in the mmmer 
I now propose than that public progress should 
be arrested, or that public and private enter
prise and prosperity should he interrupted "nd 
paralysed by the timidity of their rulers, who 
would thereby show that they did not recngnise 
the fact that, in cctl!ing upon the people to con
tribute to the necessities of the State, they :tre 
only inviting thern to inve:::t in and n.ngn1ent the 
future value of their own great inheritance. 

I now hog to 1nove-That, tuwanll-l n1aking 
good the Supply gnmterl to Her 1hjesty, it is 
desirable,-

l.st. That there be raised,-levied, collected, anel 
paid, in lieu of the duties of Cu,;toms now levied 
upon the umlermentinnecl goocls, the several 
duties follmving, that is to s11y-

Drandy and other spirits, or strong waters of 
any Rtrength, not exceeding the ~trength 
of proof of Sykes's hydrometer, <md in 
proportion for any greater strength tlmn 
the strength of proof, 12s. per gallon. 

SlJiritH, cordial:-;, or strcmg watm·s, ::;weetened 
or mixed with any article so that the 
Htrength thereof ca.nnot Le exactly aHcer
tained by SykeH'c< hydrometer, l:k per 
gallon. 

Timber, logs, ls. jJer lOO superficictl feet one 
inch thick. 

Timber, undressed, h. per 100 superficial 
feet one inch thick 

Timber, dressed, ls. Gel. per 100 superficial 
feet one inch thick. 

2nd. That there lJe raised, levied, collected, 
and paid upon the umlermentioned goods when 
imported into the colony, whether by sea or land, 
the tluties following, that is to oay--

~11 M)Ia.chinm·y for n1anufactnring, suwiug, auJ 
~ewin~; agrkultnral, 1niniug-, and pa~· 
toral]mrJHl>lC~-5; stean1 en,;-jne::; and boilers 
.') per cent. ad ·valorem. 
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3rd. That there be raised, levied, collected, anti 
paid upon all beer brewed or manufactured within 
the colony of (~ueensland an excise duty of 3d. 
per gallon. 

Question put. 
The HoN. Sm T. :VI oiL \VRAITH asked wh[lt 

was the order of business proposed by the Govern
ment following the discussion on the Financial 
Statement? 

The COLONIAL TREASURER said the 
Customs duties would be taken first. He 
believed on previous occasionH it was custornary 
for the Treasurer to ask the Committee to affirm 
the resolution on the same evening ; but he 
thonght it better on the prestnt occasion to have 
it pnt :.tside until the discusRion was concluded. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWILHTH said he 
was qnite aware of what the hon. gentleman had 
stated, as it was foreshadowed in the Statement. 
\Vhen w'ts the Statement to be considered? 

The COLONIAL TREASURER said he 
supposed it would not be convenient to take it 
on Thursday ; but if it suited the convenience of 
hon. members the Government would be pre
pared to proceed with the further consideration 
and discu:;sion of the J<'inancia,l Statement on 
Tuesday next. 

The Ho:". Sm T. MciLWRAITH said that 
if the hfm. g€ntleman had been a listener instead 
of a talker he would understand their difficulty 
in approaching the subject. He had tried hard 
to listen to the hon. gentleman, but fdl asleep at 
last, aml it w"'s only when he got a new book on 
the American tariff, aml flealing with a proposition 
similar to that put forward by the hon. gentle
man, that he succeede<l in keeping awake. He 
did not know whether the Colonial Treasurer 
might not consider that Tuesday even would be 
too early. Under ordinary circumstances perhaps 
it would not ; however, this was an exceptional 
week, a.nd there ·were exceptional circun1-
stances connected with the Financial Statement 
which had not only come upon them with 
surprise, but would probably come with equal 
surprise upon the country, considering the 
Statements made by the Colonial Treasurer on 
previous occasions. The Opposition meant to 
discuss the Statement thoroughly, and he thought 
Tuesday would be too soon to give them time to 
fully con,ider it. If the Government had made 
their arrangements for Tuesday he would like that 
they should know that. They would do what they 
could if Tuesday was fixed, but he fancied it 
would be too soon to take the discussion upon 
the momentous qnestion of the proposed addition 
to taxation in addition to the Financial Statement. 
He would like a more definite opinion. The 
hon. member seemed to be feeling the House as 
to what would suit them. He should have con
sidered the importance of the debate and the 
probability of hon. members being prepared to 
discuss the important questions he had put 
before them. 

The PREJ\HER said the Estimates had now 
been before hon. members for some days, and he 
did not think that the additional matter dis
closed by the Treasurer's speech was so great as 
to make a week too short a time for the resump
tiou of the discussion. The Government pro
posed to proceed with the discussion on Tuesday. 
It would be very unusual to allow a longer time 
to elapse. 

:iYir. l\IOREHEAD said the lerrder of the 
Government, who, no douht, was responsible for 
the fiscal policy which had l1een announced, 
seemed to forget that through the Treasnrer he 
had initiated not only adclitional taxation, but 
quite new taxation. He had gone off in quite a 
different direction from anything he had indi
cated in the past, therefore it was not too much to 

ask that the discussion should be postponed even 
beyond next Tuesday. Of cour'e the hon. member 
knew that if there was any desire by members on 
either side of the House to delay the discussion 
of the propositions it conltl easily be done. A 
new dcpartnre had been made, which p,uliament 
and the country should have an opportunity of 
considering in all its snrrouncling~ ; so he did 
not think it should be brought on on Tuesday. 
Of course, if it were and the matter was not ripe, 
hon. members on his side would know wlmt to 
do. 

'The PREMIER said he thought the good 
sense of the hon. member would not allow him 
to do anything in the way of obstruction on "'' 
seriouN a matter as the Financial Statement of the 
Government. Of com·se the forms of the House 
provided th11t more than one opportunity should 
be given to nlenthers for Lliscus:;ing the propo.·d
tions. After passing the Committee of \Vays and 
::\1eans they had still to be embodied in a Bill to 
go through in the ordinary course. He moveLl 
that the Chairman leave the chair, report pro
gre~·i>l, and ask leave to sit again. 

The HoN. Sm T.l\IciLWRAITH said he did 
not think there was anything in the remarks 
of the hon. member for Jhlonne to justify the 
Premier in his reference to possible obstruc
tion to the Government policy in the fntnre. 
He did not understand the hon. member for 
Balonne to say anything of the kind, aml 
there was no reason why such obstruction 
should be anticip;1,ted by the Premier. Of 
course the Government could fix any day they 
chose for the discussion of the Financial State
ment-they could lead a horse to the water, but 
they could not mttke him drink. It had to be 
discussed, and they would try to be rea,ly by 
Tue,;day ; bnt he would direct the attention of 
the Treasure• and the Premier to tha fact that 
the financial policy of the Government came 
befure the country now for the first time. It had 
not been foreshadowed ; in bet, a distinctly 
opposite policy had been foreshadowed in the 
Queen's Speech, in which not only was there 
not the slightest reference to the possibility of 
additional taxation, but strong indications that 
additional taxation would not be required. Of 
course it would be their duty to see that the 
matter was thoroughly discussed. 

Question put and passed. 
The House resumed; the CHAIRoTAN reported 

progress, and obtained lertvc to sit again on 
Thur,;day. 

The PREl'IIIER laid on the table of the 
House tables referred to in the Colonial Trea
surer's Financial Sto,tement, and moved that they 
be printed. 

Question put ane! passed. 

MARSUPIALS DESTRUCTION ACT CON
TINUATION BILL-CO::\fSIDEllATION 
OF COUNCIL'S AlVIKi'\Dl\IE::\fTS. 

On the motion of the PREMIJ~R, the Speaker 
left the chair, and the House resohed itself into a 
Committee of the \Vhole to consider the Council's 
amendments in this Bill. 

The PREMIER said the Legislative Council 
had struck out the clause, introduced on the 
motion of the hon. member for \Varrego, extend
ing the operation of the :\Iarsupial Act t<~ ding<~e.s. 
\Vhen the clause was under cons!cleratwn 
the Government opposed it for reasons which 
seemed good to them, "nd he did not think any 
additional light had been thrown on the subject 
since. It was very importitnt that the Bill 
should become law, as the ?IIarsupials Act which 
\Vas mnendecl by it was a very valnahle 1new-mre, 
and it would be a great pity to allow it to drop. 
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It wonlrl be a great misfortune, inrleed, if in 
consequence of the two Hou8eN being unable to 
agree whether the dingo shonlcl be inclndeu or 
not! the m:usnpials shou!U be allowed to continue 
th81r ra\ ages unchecked. l)nder the circnnl
~tct;lce.,, he thoug·ht the Committee shonld not 
m,;"t on the retention of the chouse, ;end he would 
thorufore move tlmt the amendment of the 
Lcgir..:l;ttive Council be agreed to. 

~Ir. ~>O:NALDSO;'\ said the provision con
tan.wd m the cl.ame which it was proposed to 
mmt wa' fnlly discUHsed when the Bill was before 
the Committue on a previous "ccm;ion. He had 
nc~t he>trcl any reo,son adduce l in n,nother pbce 
wny the >tmendment should not be aO'reecl to. 
He. ~hongh.t the Premier mig-ht lm;o some 
adchtwnoJ light t.o throw on the matter when he 
RlJ(!ke just novv, but the .hon. g-entlernan rncrely 
pcnntecl to the fact thttt It would be a g-re>tt miH
foytune for the Bill to be lcmt by a disagreement 
w1th the ot.hcr Cham~Je:'. He (Mr. Donaldson) 
wa~ of a .dlffm~ent opmwn. He thonght it waR 
desmtble m the mt0rest of stock-owners and sheep
owners th>tt they shoulrl h>tve such protection as 
would enable them to extermi1mte ding-oes, where 
necesK>try, as .well "' to kill kangaroos. That 
there was a d1fference of opinion among cattle
owner.-; on the RUbJect he W>tR prepared to admit. 
::\bny thonght thnt-dingoes should not be des·· 
troye,[, hut that they should be allowed to exist 
and increas: ~o "certain extent. Th»t probably 
w'"" the opuuon held by the majority of stock
owner,, But there were some who would tell 
them that it ":'as desirable to keep the dingoes 
under, otherw1se. th.ey would have very few 
?alve,, >tnd that m tuneR of drought c>tttle were 
;n "weak state and u;mble to protect themselves, 
111 con:::.eqnence of whiCh a ~reat nw,ny were lost. 
}'erhapo that was not known to scnne cattle-
0\VUOr:-3, been .. use they rmna.ined at hmne so nnlCh 
as not to know what happened on their runs. On 
the other h>tnd, there was no owner of sheep 
who would not say that it W>t? an impossibility 
to keep sheep profitably on their runs and >tllow 
dingoes to run there. All were a"reed upon that 
l"!int. \Vas it not right, then, ~that the Com
Jmttee s~ould afford some protection to owners 
of sheepm.order t.hat they might he able to keep 
down the clmgo evil and save their sheep? There 
'vere ~mne parts of ~h.e colony, the drier portions, 
where cat.tle w~re g1 v1~1g- \vay to sheep, because it 
was practicflllynnpossible to storewaterfor cattle. 
Tomaket>tnksforthem W[IS an utter impossibility. 
The coo;t w>ts so great and the reservoirs required 
to be so brge tl!at they would not p>ty for the 
expense of malnng them. And there was the 
additi~mal cost involved by the c>tttlc tre:1ding 
them m to a very brge extent. Consequently 
country _of th»t nnture was being gradually 
turnsd mto sheep country. In the early 
d>tys of the colony, when it w>ts easier 
to stock with c>tttle th>tn with sheep, the 
natural water was used for that pmpm,e ; 
but now there .could be .no doubt that the dry 
co:m.try w>t·' bemg occup10d by sheep. Another 
opunon had been expre,;sed in reference to the 
:lingoes which, he thought, would commend 
Itself to hon. members or squatters who had 
h>tcl mncl.' experience, >tnd h~<l lived for years 
where dmgoes "nd mrrr,upi>tls had existed
and that was that it h>td boon a rather 
mre occurrence for the ding-oes to keep 
down the I:mroupial. He vms quite pre
pared to admit th>tt they checked the increase of 
nmrsnpials to "certain extent but he contended 
that the chief cause of the lncrease of marsn
pio,lo was that the natives hau left off eatinO' 
them. At the time the abori«ines ate them--". 
not only in this colony, but also in the neiO'h
bouring colonies -their increase was not nso 
brgc, but when the natives ce~serl to use them 
for food their number.-; incre>tsetl. He did 

not think that was genemlly known to hon. 
rnemhers, bnt it \YrLS known to ::.>quatters in 
the interior, nnd he wished that there were more 
of tha,t c1a.s.s of rnen in the Hont;C to n.H~:;iHt hhn in 
]mssing· the clause objected to by the Leg·islaLive 
Council. He h>tcl recei vod many lett~rs since 
the Bill was before the Committee on a pre\'ious 
occasion, >tml he would road some of them to the 
Cunnuittee in order to f'how hon. rncn1berg tha.t 
he \Va.s not singnla.r in the opinion that it wa;.; 
desimble to destroy dingoes. The f1rst one was 
a letter from \Velltown. In it the writer 
said:-

"I have to compliment you on being sucr<~s~fnl in 
getting the ding-o ineludcd in the Jiarsupial Bill, and I 
and my nei~hhours have Lo tllank you for the tronl>le 
you li:Lvc taken in the 1uatter. It is a pity the bnanl~ 
had not the pO\ver to increase the bonusvs to£~ a head 
instead o[ the 5s. IIoweYer, yon were rortHnate ill 
getting it included nt alL an(l we in tlli::.; tli;.;trict arc 
jubilant o,·er it. Do you think yon eonlcl get :myone m 
the Upver House to moYe an amcnllmunt, with a chalH~c 
of it~ being carried, thnt the banns be inercasecl to £1 
or £2? I believe the Postmaster-General is in faYom· of 
it:'' 

Mr.]'. \Ve.~t had written to him a.s follows:-
"I ~cc by the pa.pcrs t.lJat the clause proposed by you 

for the LlustrndiOU O[ llHtivc dogs ill the }br.':lllpial _\.et 
has been thrown ont by the Fpvcr Chamber. I think 
this is a g-reat mistal;:c, all(l hope yon will l;e able to get 
the elanse again inserted. So far as my experie1we goes, 
about twcnty-tiye year:-., the native dogs have not kellt 
down the marsnvinhi to any appreciable ex.tcut. 'rhc 
bl:wk~ in the old clays did far more towards the tlestrnc· 
tion of the marsupial than e\'er the dogs did." 

In mwther letter-from Mr. \V. B. Turner-it 
was stated-

(, I regret Yer.\' mnC'h to see that the Upper Uon~c have 
thrown out t.llo dan.::'f~ in the new amen( led 3Iur,.:;n]lial 
Act, J'C tlcstrnetion of native <logs. 1 t.ru~t, howeYcr, 
thnt you \Vill be able to get a majority in yonr IIonsc 
to reiusert it in the l~ill and return it to the Upper 
House for further t:onsideration." 

ThoRe were some of the letters he had re
ceived. He did not think it necessary felr him 
to read all as it would take up too much 
time. He had a large number, and if they 
would be of any information tn hem. mem
bers he would read them ; they were from 
different p>trts of the colony to those which he 
h>td juo;t reacl. He thought that what he 
hac! submitted to hem. members would be 
sufficient to show them that he was not 
singular in his opinion tlmt power should 
be given to persons intere.sted to destroy 
dingoes. He might remind the Committee tluit 
t~1e clause \vas entirely of a perinh:si ve nature. 
Unless the board of any district thought it desira
able to bring the dingo under the opera.tion of the 
Bill they would not do so ; and they could not 
do it until they hrrd >tpplied to the Minister for 
the necessary permission to enable them to pay 
for the destruction of the dogs. On the other 
hand, if the bo>trd decided by a b>tre majority in 
favour of such a course, and a strong protest W:tl'l 

received against putting the clause into opera
tion, the Cliinister had ample power to prevent 
it being put in force, because, as he had alrerrdy 
pointed out, the provision was not imperative. 
The ::\Iinister might, at the reque't of ""Y board, 
suspend the operation of the clrruse. There 
n1ight be f;On1e reason for objecting t() the clau.se 
if it applied to the whole colony; but the boards 
in the different districts would, he thought, have 
sufficient good sense to s>ty whether it was de,i
rable to exercise the power of destroying dingoes 
or not. He felt perfectly sati.sfied to leave the 
m>ttter in the lmnds of hon. members, and he 
tmstod the amendment made in another place 
would not be assented to, but th>tt the members 
of that Hou,;e would allow it to become law. 

The MINISTEU :B'OR LANDS s>tid it w>ts a 
matter of some satisfaction to him to f1nd that 
a Bill as it origin>tted in the Assembly was 
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sometimes received with approval in another 
place ancl returned in the shape in which it 
w"'s submitted by the Government. The hon. 
nJ·-.lnher fm· \Van·ego hatl read n, nun1ber 
of letters "'ml telegrams in support of the 
cbnse, but he omitted to st"'te tlmt the 
writers of eYery <me of them were sheep men. 
Ko doLrbt the sheep men desired to use the 
cattle men to Llestroy their chief enemy, the 
dingo. They were uot satisfied to pay the cost 
of dojng Ro thelnRel ves, nnd they wanted to 
comnel the cattle men to a .• ;i,;t thent. Cattle 
men. knew perfectly well that the be·it friend 
they had in the country w"'s the dingo. As 
long "'s they had native dogs to "'s.<ist them they 
conld mmmge to keep their rnns fairly clear of 
marsnpiak No doubt the disaplJC[trance of the 
blacks lmd been the chief r<mse of the increase 
of marsupials, but the next greatest enemy the 
rna,rfmpials had waR the dingo. Sheep 1nen hacl 
a preponderating infinence on the boa,rdS, and 
if the cbuse became bw they could compel 
the · c"'ttle men to help them to P'W for the 
dntruction of dingoe,, On beh,Jf of cattle 
men, he maintainerl that they should not be 
placed in such a position. Sheep men were 
better able to protect themselves than cattle 
men were; and to require the btter to help 
thmn to clear their run:-; of dingoes wonltl be an 
injustice. The difllculty mig·ht be got over if 
the districts were so adjustell as to be separated 
into c"'ttle districts and shet•p distl'icts, wherein 
there would be no conflict of interest ; but 
as the nmrsnpial districts were now it could 
not be done. The hon. member asserted thctt 
dingoes did not detitroy rna.ny rnarsupials, but he 
lmcl probably been in a district where dogs were 
not very nurneron~, nor rnarf.lupials either. It 
h"'d lJeen his (Mr. Dutton's) mi.sfortune to live 
in " district where marsupials almost ate them 
out, and where now dogs were more plentiful 
than rnarsupials ; and he knew, from his own 
observation, and frmn his returns of stock, 
that dingoes did destroy an enormous nuinber of 
mllrsupi"'ls, and that they rlid not destroy a veq 
large number of calves. Indeed, so much was 
the b"'lance in bvour of cattle men, that they 
could afford to lose a small number of calve' in 
consideration of the enonnou:-:; nurnber of rnarsu
pin,Js de,troyed. He had seen as many as seven 
or eight old -man kangaroos killed in one 
rnorning by dingoe-:, and paddan1elons, which 
were much more difficult to deal with, in much 
larger nurnbers; he haLl seen scoref:\ of thern 
lying dead in the morning, all killed by dingoeR. 
That W[l,S the experience of every man who had 
been in scrub country, where both dingoes and 
ruar.supial8 were extrernely nurnerous. In the 
hon. member\ district there was ven·little scrub 
country, and dingoe.c:: \Vere not fo{;_nd in very 
large numbers. \Vhether they had marsupi"'ls 
there he did not know, but when he first 
knew it, in 1:562, there> were very few in
deed, either "'t the IV arrego, the Barcoo, 
or the Thompsnn. In some places, where 
marsupials were extremely rare then, they were 
now killing hundreds of them every year ; and 
the increase in their number was attr1butable to 
one thing, and one thing only-the din;;-ne.< h'td 
been poisoned off. The sheep men had killed the 
dingoes to preserve their sheep, and they oug·ht 
not to ask the cattle meu in poor country, such 
as the Belyando, to help them to p>ey for their 
destruction in sheep country. The same thing 
applied to Peak Downs and Springsure. It 
would simply be an outrage on >tll. sense of 
justice and fah·ness. He hoped the Committee 
would not dissent from the Legishtive Council's 
an1endrnent. 

:Mr. MOREHf<~AD said tlw :Minister for 
Lands remarked he w"'s glad to find that the 
Upper House had "'P!Jroved of a Bill as intro-

duced in the Lower House. Did the hon. 
gentleman forget that the particul"'r clause 
under considera.tjon was inserted in the Bill 
by a nmjority of. that Committee of over 
two to ono? If the hon. ·gentleman thought 
that hecauRe the Upper HouRe of twelve memhnrs 
a~Tee<l with him that therefore the whole 
country \Va:-; on hiH side he 111ade n very great 
mistake. The hon. gentleman also a., ,umed th:tt 
all c~Lttle-owners were oppm;ed to the inclusion of 
the dingo in the Bill, aml told the Committee 
intere:-;ting storic:-; about what he lutd seen 
rege~rding· the deaths of paddmnelon~ and old
Inan kangaroos, loading hon. n1en1bcrs to infer 
that he was a keen observer of the wile! aninmls 
of the colony. He (lvlr. J\Iorehead) h"'cl con 
suited a. gentlen1::U1 who not only kne-w a, great 
dr-al rnore about dingoo,-.:, pt-tddrunelons, rLnd 
old-1nan kangaroo:-; than the hon. n1en1her, 
but who had a very unwh g-reater :-:takn in 
the couutry, :-tnd who wa::; both a sheerJ-owner 
and a cattle-owner. He allmled to tlmt 
gentlenu1..n n10re particularly lmc;1nse his nmne 
was mentioned in the Upper House in a w"'y that 
might lead the public to believe that he was 
in favour of excluding the dingo fron1 the provi
siom of the Act. That gentleman was :!\l.r. 
Tysnn, whose name was mentioned lJy the Hon. 
1\Ir. l<'orrest in another phtce. He coulrl tell the 
Committee that after the Bill was introduced, 
and before it c'une on for discn.ssion, he haLl 'm 
opportunity of speaking to :Ylr. Tyson on the 
matter, and asked him his opinion on it. That 
opinion W<l..~ strongly in favonr of including the 
dingo in the bill. :I\Ir. Tyson's experience ''" 
a large cattle and HhPcp owner hacl ta,nght 
him that the cctttle-owner suffered ''" much 
aR the Kheep-o\vner frmn the dingo, if not rnore. 
'l'herefore, he contended that that 0xpericnce could 
be fairly :-;et against that of the 1\linister fnr Lands. 
He helrl that that Committee was not called 
upon to legislate for scrubby country squatter,.;. 
Really the whole argument of the ::\linister for 
Lands was this : That he unfortmmtely was the 
occupant of son1e 8Crnbhy c<mntry where dingoe:-; 
appe:tred to thrive remarkably well and ldllecl 
marsupials ; and bec"'use he happened to be 
phcced in that position, therefore it was better 
for the colony that the dingoes should be ex
cluded ;-that because, in the eYent of the clause 
be,con1ing law, what to hhn and a few other:;; 
W[l,S a beneficial agency would be destroyed, there
fore the large m"'jority of run-holders :tncl stock
owners of the colony should suffer great injustice. 
As had been clearly pointed out by the hon. 
member for \V arrego, the clmrse was purely a 
perrnis.sive one. If the residents in the district 
in which the ::\Iinister for L"'nds lived, or in any 
other small di~trict, were of opinion tktt it wns 
an adv>entage to them apparently to preserve the 
dingo, they could do so under the cbuse without 
the slightest difficulty. It was not compulsory, 
and if the board of "'ny district thought the 
dingo should be excluded from the operation of 
the Bill they could do so. He had had conver 
sations ·with a large nun1ber of cattle-owners 
lately-some of them not very far from the 
hon. gentlem:tn - anLl they were strongly of 
opinion that the Bill was a very fair one. 
He maintained that if the cattle-owners 
were polled, or asked their opinion on the 
subject, a large majority would be found in Ltvonr 
of including the dingo. Hov-,-ever, that Connuittue 
had already affirmed by a large majority that the 
'dingo should be inclmlerl, and it was simply a 
question whether they should or not give way, 
upon a, qne..,tion of very great in1porta.nce to the 
Htocko1vners of the colony generally, to the 
other Chamber. \Vith reg;:ml.to the discussion 
that took pbce on the clau.se m another pbce, 
there were only two lnelnbors, ~o far aK he kne\v, 
who were at ali able to speak with "'ny knowledge 
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of the subject-both cattle and sheep-and one 
was in favour of the dingo being exclude<] and 
the other was against it. All the other members 
who spoke against it were owners of cattle, 
with the exception of one or two lawyers, who 
only spoke from briefs they had got-letters 
written to them. They knew nothing about it, 
only what they were told, and even they were 
divided in opinion. However, the question was 
thoroughly talked out on the last occasion it was 
Lefore the Committee, and they then deliberately 
came to the decision that the dingo should be 
included. He did not think anything further 
that was likely to be said would alter that 
decision. 'rhe facts remained as they were, and 
he hoped that the Committee would not stultify 
itself simply at the beck of another Chamber. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said that the 
hon. member who had just spoken had taken as 
his guide in this matter Mr. Tyson. 

Mr. MORE HEAD: I did not. 
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Well, the 

hon. 1nen1ber gave expression to that gentle
man's opinion and ideas upon the subject, 
and quoted them as being incontrovertible; 
and the reason why he attached so much im
portance to the opinion of iVIr. Tyson wa.s 
becanse he was a Inan of large posseHsion~. But 
the fact that a man had large possessions <lid 
not entitle his opinion to more consideration 
than that of many other men who did not own 
one tithe or one hundredth part of the posses
sions that he did. No doubt :VIr. Tyson ancl 
other large cattle-mvners down the \V arrego 
wonl<l be quite willing to get rid of the 
dingo tts there were no InftrRnpial8 there to 
d,, mi,;chief to any extent. It was all open 
phcin country ; but it was very different in 
scrubby country. The hon. member also said 
that his (:\fr. Dutton's) chief object in oppoR
ing the clause was becausQ he was person
ally interested in it. He admitted that he 
w::ts interested in it. He had country of 
the kind he had spoken of; he owned cattle 
in that country, and he decidedly objected to 
being taxed by sheep men for the destruction of 
dogs to save them. And he was not the only 
one. There were hundreds of others in the same 
position all over the Central district. There were 
plenty of men in the Belyando dL;trict who would 
feel the operation of the clause as a gross injustice 
to them. In fact, as he stated the other night, 
one man there paid more towards the JYiarsupial 
Fund than he did to the Government for the 
land, and such a clause as that under discussion 
would be a gross injustice ·to such men. He 
believed there were also many men in the 
JYiaranoa district who, if asked, would express 
the same opinicm that he did, and so would others 
in a large portion of the coast districts. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said the hon. gentleman 
was wrong in saying that he (Mr. Morehead) 
based his arguments on the fact that JYh. Tyson 
was a n1an of large posses~ions. It was a n1atter 
of the utmost indifference to him whether he was 
a man of large or small possessions ; and, as 
he had stated, his reasons for giving that 
gentleman's opinion upon the subject were be
Cfmse he had been a closer observer and knew 
more about the wild animals of the colony 
than all the members of that Committee put 
together. His knowledge alw of the country 
from end to end was greater probably than that 
possessed by any half-dozen members of that 
Cmn1nittee put together. ..:-\gain, with reg·ard to 
the statement of the hon. member that he (Mr. 
Morehead) had consulted Mr. Tyson in refer
ence to this matter and had followed his ad vice, 
if he would read the records of Parliament he 
wouhl find that years ago he (Mr. Morehea<l) 
advocated the introduction of the dingo into a 

Bill of that kind. He simply mentioned the 
fact that he had spoken to Mr. Tyson on the 
subject for the reason he had given-because he 
looked upon him as a more competent expert to 
give an opinion upon the subject than any other 
man he knew. And, as he sai<l before, he did 
not see why they should be called upon to do a 
great injuHtice-a great wrong, po~sibly, to the 
gren,test industry of the colony-beca1me the hon. 
the Minister for Lands happened to b@ infested 
by dingoes. 

Mr. DONALDSON said the Minister for 
r,ands just now said that all the documents he 
(Mr. Donaldson) had were from owners of sheep, 
and that he evidently argued that it was desirable 
in their interest that the dingo should be des
troyed. In regard to that, he might say that 
during the last fortnight he had had oppor
tunities of seeing a large number of cattle
owners~in fact, some of them only that day
and out of the whole number he met there 
was not a solitary one who had thought it 
neces.,ary that the dingo should be preserved. 
:Even those of them who held the most extreme 
views said it was desirable that the number 
should be checked, whilst others admitted tbtLt 
it was rtnite necessary that they should be 
destroyed altogether, and they c'!uld harr!ly 
expect to have an Act passed for their protectwn 
only. Therefore the hon. gentlemaJ_I ran away 
with a wrong idea when he said that he 
(Mr. Donaldson) had obtained his information 
only from owners of sheep. As far as he possibly 
could, he had made inquiries from tdl sorts and 
conditions of men, and a" to their opinion upon 
that particular rtue,tion. He had heard it stated 
in that Hous@ on more than one occasion that 
Toowoornba and the Darling Downs was Queens
land, and really, with the hon. the Minister for 
Lands, the Leichhardt was almost the whole of 
Queensland. 

The ::YIINISTER FOR LANDS: What about 
the \V an-ego ? 

~Ir. DONALDSON said the Warrego was 
perfeetly satisfied whichever Wtt:V the Bill passe< I, 
but the provision was necessary in respect of a 
large portion of the colony; and if any hon. mem
ber would look at the map hanging on the wall of 
that Chamber he would Ree that in three-fourths 
of the country it would be necessary to keep the 
dingoes down, because in a very few years they 
would all be occupied with sheep. The more 
rapidly their rail ways were constructed, the 
more country would be brought under s~eep, 
and no one would for a moment contend that It was 
necessary that the dingo should be destroyed in 
cattle country. Since previously speaking on the 
subject he had received a letter from Mr. Allan, 
of Braeside, Darling Downs, whose opinion 
was worth something. The letter was as fol
lowed:-

"17th AngusL, 1885. 

"D.~<:,-;-~\lfo~~~~~~s~~ tha,nJ.;: you on behalf of my ncigh
bonrs and mYself on the Balounc and Culgoa, aml also 
more especia.lly on acronnt of all those around. me ~t 
Braesidc, on the Darling- Downs, for your actiOn. 111 

brin:;ing before the House the neecs~ity of il~clndmg 
the lWtiYc dog in the Dc:o;trnction of Ycrmin Blllimar
SHJJials or otllerwi.'3cl. It has b~on eontcnde~l ~~~at the 
Xat.ive Dog Aet shonlclmcct tlns. I ha ye triCd 1t both 
in Xew sOnth VYales and Queensland, nnd proved it 
utterly nn\vorlwblc.'' 
He might mention that there was such an Act 
as the 1\ative Dog Act, although it might not 
be generally known. It had. been 8a~d the other 
night that that Act was qmte sufficJent f~r the 
destruction of the dingo, but he thought It had 
been proved long ago that that Act was perfectly 
useless. JYir. Allan went on-

<1 I am on the Culgoa surrounded by f'a.ttlc men who, 
stnmgely, do not always calculate tlle great losses tlJcy 
suffer by the dingo. If yon apply to eome u~rtc.r tlic 
Act, and your neighbours choose to be antagonistiC, the 
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only course open is to sue each of 1hem for the 
moiety of the snm expended fOl'llOisoning. This means 
getting at loggerheads 'vith ueighbonrs, and no man 
can atl'ord to do this; rm(l the Aet becomes altogether 
inoperative. rro shmv how- much this eYil of dog 
tronblo is felt even in a poor district like the hill 
country in R.o~enthal on the Darling Downs, the 
llCOplc there lmvc among thcm~elvcs :b "'oc:ations 
who pa..y 10s. per head for all clogs slanghtcrccl. 
Consequent on thiK dop; nu:,,nnee one cannot, 
on the Bnlonnc. krcp sheep in paddocks in mnny 
parts. On the Ros{mthal country, above \Vm'\Yiek, the 
selectors have, as a rule, to shepherd sheep, antl yard 
in dog-proof fences, whereas, if the dingo \Yas kf)pt dmvn 
by subsidising locrtl fnnd~ as in kangaroo-killing, the 
nuisance 1vonld be so nullified that sheep wou111 be able 
to be kept in paddocl..:s, and much more country he 
ntilis1~d; lands pay better, and consequently more lJ·~nefit 
be derived by the State. ?.Ir. ::\lorehcad, some years a~o, 
pointed out the gTP~Lt need there was for legislation in 
this direction. rnwse around ll18, ancl myself, trust you 
1vill persevere in the same, and that yonr efforts wi11 be 
crowned with sncccss. 

"Yours trn1y, 
"1\r.\T. ALLA:'{," 

He might point out that sheep coul<l not be made 
]Jrofitable unless they were allowed to run at 
lnrge. Not only was it expensive to shepherd 
them, but when that was done their W<lol becccme 
almost vcclueless. The success of this country 
vv-as assured as a wool-producing country if the 
sheep could only be allowed to run at large, but 
thcct could not be done if the dingo was allowed 
to exist. 

Mr. BAILEY said there was another cla,s of 
men who were interested in the destruction of 
the dingo, as well as the sheep and cattle men. 
He could assure the Committee that the selectors 
had been for very many years great sufferers 
by the inroads of the dingo, and that in his 
district thev lost hundreds of pounds annually 
throug-h the existence of that pest. Y e"r after 
year the selectors had been paying a marsupial 
tax to free placeo from marsupi"ls that were 
scores of miles away from them. 'l'hey had 
willingly paid that tax, and it was only a 
fair thing to ask now that they should derive 
some practical benefit from the Act. He 
remembered when there were very few native 
dogs, but year after year they had increased, and 
in such numbers that they had now become a 
perfect terror. Night after night they descendPd 
upon the farm -houses, and if they did not 
plunder the sheep-yards they plundered the 
fowl-roosts. The selectors, as he had said, had 
willingly paid their quota towards the rlestruction 
of the marsupial, and the least the Committee 
could rlo now would be to retain the clause in the 
Bill for the destruction of dingoes. 

Mr. NELSON said h~ could support the state
ments of the hon. member. The sRme thing 
occurred in the district in which he resided, where 
the majority of the people were freeholders. As 
far as the marsupial tax was concerned they did 
not require an Act, because it Wets to their own 
interest to destroy the marsupials. In his own 
case he had them cleared out long ago, but not
withstanding that he had done so he had been 
paying the marsupial tax and receiving no benefit 
from it. The same was the case with selectors 
and people round ~tbout him. The Minister 
for Lands talked about a monstrous injustice 
about to be perpetmted if the cla1Js0 was 
retained in the Bill, but he (J\Ir. Nelson) thoug·ht 
that a much greater injustice would he perpe
trated if it was left out of the Bill, because a far 
larger number of people would be affected. The 
retention of the clause in the Bill would be some 
little compensation to those people he had 
referred to, who had been so long taxerl 
for the destruction of the marsupials. At 
present they were getting nothing whatever 
out of the operation of the "\.et, but were 
simply paying for the killing of marsupials on 
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Crown lands. After all, the clause as it 
stood was onl11· permissive, and he thought the 
2\Iinister for Lands could well afford to be a 
little more generous. The clause was simply a 
modification of local government, and allowed 
people to work their own affairs in their own 
district by a majority agreeing as to what was 
the greatest benefit for the largest number. 

Mr. MAOFARLANE sairl it was rather diffi
cultfor a town membertocometo a decision in refer
ence to the J\Iat"upi>tl Bill. The squatters were, as 
a rule, a very happy family, but latterly they had 
been rli,-idecl. Hon. members had, therefore, to 
ju<lge from what they heard, and to weigh the 
different arguments to see which "as of the most 
Yalue. The cbuse as it stood in the Bill would be 
inoperative in Jl'trts nntil someone put it in force. 
Even then, the :Minister, if he chose, might 
refuse to meet the wishes of any board in any 
district if he thought fit ; so that clause 5 
was, in bet, a local option clause. It was the 
will of the people, and if it were not beneficial 
to all parties in the district they would never 
have it put in force. He could not imagine for 
a moment that any board would petition a 
)\linister to put the clause into force unless a 
nmjority in the district were interested in des
troying marsupittls. If there were not, he did 
not suppose they would apply to have it so 
enforced. That was very reasonable. 

Mr. NELSON said there was another point 
upon which he might satisfy the Minister for 
Lands, who seemed to be the only per;on in the 
Committ,,e opposed to the clause. That gentle
man said he would willingly agree to the clause 
if the districts were altered. Thev had sufficient 
leg,islation already to alter the d"istricts. They 
could ttlter the districts at any time, and they 
would rer1uire no more legislation at all; so that 
whcct the hon. gentleman wanted was actually pro
vir led for already. If any hardship arose when 
the clause came into operation, the Government 
had power to alter the districts so as to do away 
with it. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said that of 
course they knew that the Minister in charge of 
the administration of the Bill could alter the 
dit;tricts, but it could not be done for a very 
considerable time. He would have to ascertain 
what the peculiar character of the districts was, 
so as to adjust them in such a way as to meet 
all requirements. That could not be done in 
a day, ancl probably not in a year. The 
hon. member for Ipswich said the Minister for 
Lands would not carry out the provisions of 
the Bill unless they were acceptable to the 
majority of the people in the district to which 
they would apply. The Minister would be 
guided by the board. If the board requested 
that the different clauses should be put into 
operation it would be done, hut the boards as a 
rule were not elected; they were nominees of 
the Government in nearly every district, and, 
even \Yhen they were elected, the sheep men 
had such a preponderating influence that they 
"bossed" the whole thing. The cattle men 
were ignored altogether, and were absolutely 
jumped upon by the sheep men, especially in 
reference to this m>ttter. It was a really 
serious matter in the opinion of those men who 
had not an opportunity of protecting their own 
interests. He could take care of himself very 
well, and his neighbours could also, because there 
was only one kind of country to deal with. He 
could assure hon. gentlemen that if anybody 
came up there poisoning dogs to get the £2 for 
the scalps, as the hon. member for \Varrego sug
gested, he would have to be very careful. There 
were districts, of course, such as the Belyando, 
which were overrun by marsupials. 
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Mr. DONALDSON said the hon. Minister 
for Lands had pointed out that most of the 
marsupial boards were nominated by the GoY
ernment. That was quite true, simply bect>use 
the sqtmtters did not take sufficient interest to 
have them elected. But they had the power of 
electing boards. The hon. gentleman had put 
the matter in a most ingenious way to the 
Conunittee, as hon. gentlemen were not generally 
aware that the boards could be elected. He 
wished to correct the error that tho hon. 
Minister for Lands had fallen into. 

The MINISTER JWR LANDS said he did 
not know what difference it would make. He 
admitted that they could elect their boards if 
they chose. But he maintaiHed that where they 
did elect them the sheep men were so strong that 
they put their own men on the boards. They 
were the strongest party in any district. He did 
not know what men the hon. member for 
Northern Downs had to deal with, when he 
talked about their virtuous self-abnegation-who 
sacrificed their own interests for the general 
good. He knew that, in his district, men 
looked to their own interests very keenly, and 
did not object to killing marsupials at other 
men's cost; and it was for that reason that he 
objected to the clause. The hon. member for 
vV arrego said that in his district there was an 
almost unanimous desire for a clause uf this 
kind to kill dingoes. If so, why did they not 
do so without the as•istance of a Bill? Simply 
because they wanted Government assistance to 
do it. 

Mr. DONALDSON: They have done so 
already. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS : What 
more had they to comphtin of? 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he was very glad 
there was one matter, or one feature, that made 
the Minister for Lands eloquent. He was not 
eloquent on the Land Bill, but they could touch 
him up with the dingo. He had made more 
speeches that night about the dingo than he 
had ever made before in that Committee. They 
would always know now how to bring out the 
hon. gentleman. It was by treading on the 
dingo's tail. The hon. gentleman said, "I do 
not know anything about Land Acts ; my hon. 
colleague, the Premier, knows all about them ; 
but when we come to the dingoes, I am all 
there-I am very fond of dingoes." With regard 
to the hon. gentleman's remarks that the 
cattle men would suffer because the majority 
who were elected to serve on the board 
were sheep men, he regretted very much 
to find that there was a majority against his 
friends in that Committee ; but they did not go 
howling about-they did the best they could. 
They did not say that it was a most improper 
thing that the Legislative Assembly should be 
managed by a majority. But when it came to a 
majority of a board believing that the dingo 
ought to be destroyed they really touched the 
household god of the Minister for Lands, who 
said, ''You may touch anything but the dingo
let the lands go, let eYerything go, but save, oh! 
save the dingo." That was the pathetic wail of 
the hon. gentleman, and he hoped that the Com
mittee would not be carried away by the wail, 
which was almost as pathetic as that of the 
animal whose life he was pleading. 

Mr. MIDGLEY said he thought the time was 
drawing nigh when, instead of being asked to 
do more in the way of helping the squatters to 
do their own work and get rid of their own 
nuisances, they should be asked to do less, with 
the hope of very soon doing nothing at all. He 
hoped more for a measure proposing to repeal 
the Marsupials Act, than for its extension 

in any other direction. It was giving a very 
undue assistance to a certain class of men 
engaged in a certain purRuit in the co!ony, and 
not inclndin" other men who had musances to 
contend with and who received no ab:si:stancf~ 
whatever. After all, the rcaeon why the matter 
was so per.,,istently brought forward was that 
there was an endowment attached to it in 
various localities. It was Government assiRt::tnce 
that made those people who thought they ha~! a 
pe""t in the dingo ~o anxious to have th; q~H3stwn 
settled. Ho did not know why l arl!ament 
should be a,;ked to legislate for the destruction 
of 1narsupials or dingoes, or the I~:eping ~mt uf 
rabbits, and what not, for those Jmgoes m the 
bush. They had nuisances in the town. ~I en 
engaged in business found then1 a very. senons 
matter, and they did not get any assrst.ance. 
There were rats for instance. That re1nmrled 
him that the oth~r morning he was selling butter, 
and got out keg after keg, and at last can1e to 
one whi,ch turned out to be full of rats 
instead of butter. They were not his rats ; 
he believed they came from l\Iary street, or 
somewhere thereabouts. He had always done 
what he could to exterminate rats, as they 
destroyed a great quantity of goods in his s~r~re. 
He did not come with a long face and a prtrful 
cry asking for help in the cle,.truction of rats ; 
and he thought it quite po>,ibl.e that ~he cry for 
help in every direction was ?emg carnecl too far. 
The idea, of its b,_,ing local option was a~l v.ery well.; 
but the people intereste·d might ~ake rt '!lt? therr 
heads in some districts to make rt permrssrve for 
the country to pay the cost ~>f stockkeep~rs and 
shepherds. Instead of gomg f~rther .m the 
direction of helping people to get nd of .drfferent 
pests, he thought the pastoral tenants rrnght Yery 
well be left to do it themselves. 

Mr. ,TORDAN said the question had a 
humorous side, as was shown by the h?n· rr:em
ber for Balonne, but it had also a senous srde; 
and such contrary opinions were expr~ssed by 
persons interested in pastoral. occupatw.n as to 
the desirableness of destroymg the dmgo or 
otherwise that one was confused. The hon. 
member for Lo"an he thought, had said some
thing about raGbits in connection with the B.ill, 
and that gave him the idea that by preservmg 
the dingo they would perhaps. hav~ an effectual 
means of keeping out the rabbrts wrthout the cost 
of erectin" a fence for that purpose. The hem. 
member for "\Vide Bay had point6d out, on the 
other hand, that agriculturists had to pay for 
the destruction of marsupials on property occu
pied by other people, while their own property 
was infested with dingoes ; so that the clause 
appeared to rather protect the small settl.ers. 
There was another point he would mentron. 
·when he saw, in the division taken on the clause, 
a great many tenants of the Crown in favour of 
the amendment of the hon. member for vVarrego, 
he be"an to think he had made a mistake in 
votin"~ for the clause ; but he did not feel any 
symp~thy with the sweeping out, in another 
place of a clause passed by a majority of that 
Com~rittee ; and on that account alone he felt 
inclined to vote with the hon. member for 
\Varrego. 

Question put and negati Yed. 
On the motion of the l'EEMIER, the CHA m;\fAN 

left the chair and reported to the House that 
the Committee had disagreed to the amendment 
of the Legislative Council. 

The report was adopted. 
The PREMIER said: Mr. Speaker,-I move 

that the Bill be returned to the Legislative 
Council with a message intimating that this 
House disagrees to their amendment ; an~ I 
propose to offer the following reasons, which, 
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thoug·h I do not altogether agree with them 
myself, I believe expreso the opinion of the 
majority of hon. members:-

Becanse it is (lc;;;;irable to ClH'OlU'agc the destruction 
of diugoe.,_ nnd tile existing lnw is inadequate to effeet 
that ol~jent. 

Becanse in many cases the dingo i~;:., as well as the 
rnarsnpial. the natnral enemy or s{ocl;:-owncr~, and it is 
thcreforl3rCasonablc that the monr--rs rai:5ed from them for 
the dp,,truction of one clas~ of ntl.tnral cnemic~ f'lwnld 
be permitted to be applied also for the destruction of 
the other. 
Becan~u t.he clause proyidcs sumcicnt safeguards 

ag~~i.nst any nbrP·C of its provbions. 
I believe those are the reasons which the majority 
of hon. 1nembers h:1d for inserting the clause in 
the Bill; and in the position I hold in this House, 
I thought it my duty to frame the reasons to be 
sent to the Legislative .Council. 

Question put and pas,ed. 

RABBIT BILL-COMMITTER. 
On the motion of the PHEl\IU;R, the Chrdr

man left the chair, and the House went into 
Committee to consider the Bill in detaiL 

The 1\II~ISTJ;R FOR LAKDS moved that 
clause 1 shtnd part of the BilL 

Question put. 
l\fr. MOREHEAll: \Yhat about the pre

amble? 
The PR1DUER: There is no preamble. 
::\Ir. MOREHEAD said he would not go on 

until the preamble was postponed. It had been 
rnled by the Speaker that the words constituter! 
a preamble, and if the i\linister fm Lanrls would 
not move it he would move that the ]Jreamble 
he postponed. 

The PRKMIER said that, there being no 
prmtmble to the Bill, it cr.uld not he postponed. 
The lrtst ruling the Speaker g>LYe and the only 
ruling given on the subject was that the enacting 
clause should be considered part of the 1st 
clause, and that was the practice followed at 
the time. However, there was no doubt now 
whatever as to what was the practice of the 
Hmme of Commons. In the House of Commons, 
when there was no preamble to a Bill, no notice 
\Vad taken of the enacting clam;P, either at the 
corn1nence1nent or conclu~ion of the proceedincrs on 
the Bill in committee. He had ventured to a~sert 
that merely on a p1'ioTi principles, because he 
thought that the people there conducted their 
business on rational principles, and he therefore 
ventun'd to assert it thongh he did not say 
he knew it. Heferonce was made in a letter 
the Spettker read from the Speaker of the Vic
torittn Parliament to something that happened in 
1870. It occurred to him '"t the time that that 
was rather a long time a;o. That was about 
the time they first began to omit )Jreambles, 
and he thought he would see what had 
been the practice in the House of Commons 
last year. Having a few 111inutes to spare one 
night last week he turned up the last volume of 
the proceedings of the House of Commons, ttnd 
he found that in every case where the proceed
ings of the Comrnittee wore reported, and where 
there was no preamble, no notice was taken of 
the enacting clause. The proceedings con1menced 
with the 1st clansc and concluded with the 
passing of the last clause. On the other hand, 
where there was a preamble the first thing 
was '' Premnble postponed," and the conclusion 
"Preamble read and agreed to." There was 
now no doubt whatever about the practice of 
the Honse of Commons ; bnt it was perhaps 
better tlmt they should have it decided :tt once 
if there was any doubt upon the subject, and 
tlmt it ohould be referred to the Speaker now. 
'L'he Speaker had informed him that he had 
made a similar search, and no doubt he had 

come to the same conclusion. He thought it 
better that, as the question \\'as raised again in 
committee, it should be referred to the Speaker. 
T'he question, as he understood it, wa.s, "As 
there is no preamble to the Bill, should anything 
be <lone with the enacting clause introducing the 
13ill ?" If that was the point of order raised, he 
wonld mm'e that the Chairman leave the chair 
and refer the matter to the Speaker. 

::\Ir. l\IOREHE~\D : I am quite agreeable. 

Question put. 

The HoN. Sm T. ::\1:ciLWRAITH said the 
Premier had not put the question in the position 
in which it was left by the last decision of 
the Speaker. The hon. member tried before 
to move the 1st clause without taking any notice 
of the enacting clause. It W[tS then resolved 
that the matter should be referred to the Speaker, 
and the Speaker decided that the enacting 
clause must be passed. He did not decide thttt 
the enacting clttuse was tt preamble ; what he 
decided ''-as that in some manner or other it 
must be vut. He suggested it should be made 
a part of the 1st clause. The 1st clause, 
therefore, was to commence with the words 
"J3e it enacted." But the Government had 
printed the Jlill in the srtme way as before, and 
left the 1st chwse to commence in the middle of 
it with the "orcls "From and after the passing 
of this Act," etc. They thus violated the decision 
of the Spertker. The Speaker, so far from 
retracting the decision gi Yen in the House, gave 
force to it b?', the other night-on the 12th of 
August-intinucting to the House that in order 
to sr~tisfy himself that he had given a right 
decision in the matter he had commnnicated with 
the Speakers of the other colonies, and he rend a 
letter from the Speaker of the Victorian Parlia
ment-:Nlr. Lalor-in which that gentleman 
coincided exactly with the decision given by the 
Speaker of this House, and he went further 
and intinwted that not only was the practice 
there to keep the enacting clause, when simply 
an enacting clause, as a preamble, but decided 
also that it was the practice of the House of 
Commons. The hon. gentleman asked them to 
take it for granted, without the matter httving 
been discussed at all-that it w<ts the practice of 
the House of Commons to omit any reference to 
the enacting clause. :Even if it were so it would 
not decide the point at all. If it were so, very 
likely it was clone under the authority of some 
Act of Pterliament which enacted that the enacting 
clause vms to form part of the Bill, but they 
had no such Act as that here. 

The PREMIER: They have none in Englttnd. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said the 
hon. gentleman said they had none in England, 
but he had heard him making assertions of that 
kind so often that he paid very little attention 
to them. There were four lines forming 
the beginning of the Bill -which were 
the preamble-where there was not a pre
amble. They had introduced a new form, by 
which they got those words at the beginning of 
an Act without httving previously received 
the sanction of the Committee. The question 
they should put to the Speaker was not " In 
what form is it constitutional for us to put those 
words in when the four lines do not form tt pre
amble-in what method are they to be affirmed 
by the Committee? "; because he held with the 
Spcnker that they must be a±lirmed by the Com
mittee before they could form a part of the Act. 

The PREMIER said that was exactly the 
question he proposed to ]JUt to the Speaker
whether it w>ts necessary for the Committee to 
pass ttny reoolution ttt all on the matter. 
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The HoN. Sm T. MciL WRAITH said the 
question, as stated by the hon. member, was 
whether it w>ts necessary to postpone it. 

The PREMIEU s"id the hon. member had 
misunderstood him ; the question he !Jroposed 
was, whether it was necessary for the Committee 
to pass any re,olution in respect to it. 

Question put and passed. 
The House resumed. 

.Mr. :U:R1\SEll said: Mr. Speaker,-In dealing 
w1th th1s B1ll, the 1st cbuse was moved without 
any reference to the enacting- clause, and the 
question was put. A discussion followed; and I 
am directed by the Committee to submit for 
your consideration the following fjnestion :
·whether it is necessary that the Committee 
shoul~ pass any resolution dealing with the 
enactmg clause? 

The Ho". Sm T. MaiL \VRAITH : Before 
you give your decision, l'.Ir. Speaker, I should 
like to refer to the terms in which you addressee] 
the House the other day. You said:-

"It will be in the recollection of the House that on 
the 28th .Tnly a question arose 'vith regard to practice 
which \Vas of some importance in rcln.tion to the point 
as to whether the enacting clause of a Bill did or did 
not form a. portion of the prr,amble, and if it didnntform 
a portion of the preamble, then in what "\Yay it could 
be introduced into the Bill." 

That was the point then, as it is stated clearly 
by you, and it is the point referred to you 
now. 

"I considered it my duty, in relation to that matter, 
to write letters to the SpeaJ.;:ers of the Yictorian and 
New South \Talcs Parliaments, and also to Sir T.l~n;kinc 
)fay. I have this morning rcceiYed a reJllY from the 
Speaker ef the Yictoria.n Parliament, and it is of 
such importance as to, I think, decide the {1uestion 
definitely." 
That letter goes on to say that when what we 
call the preamble is simply an enacting clause 
the practice of the House there is to treat it as a 
preamble, postpone it, and go on with the 
consideration of the other clauses. The Speaker 
of the Victorian Assembly says, in addition 
to that, that he believes it is the practice in 
the Home Parliament. It has been stated 
here that the practice of the Home Par
liament is to treat it simply as an enacting 
clause. If that is the practice at home, there is 
some authority in an Act of Parliament to enable 
them to do it, because as a first principle it is 
essential that every word in an Act should have 
been passed by the Committee. If we throw out 
of consideration these four lines, we have not 
passed an enacting clause at all. The authorities 
that have been quoted referred mostly to 
American legislation, and bore out my con
tention, that therg was a general Act providing 
the machinery by which the enacting clause was 
added to the Bill. \Ve have no such general 
enactment, and our Bills leave the Committee 
just as they are to appear, as printed Acts having 
the authority of Parliament. I hold, therefore, 
that if it is the practice of the House of Commons 
to affix this enacting clause without its having 
received the sanction of the Committee, that 
practice is not applicable to this colony. \Ve 
must either have a general Act enabling us to do 
that, or stand by our own practice of passing it 
by a vote of the Committee. 

The PRKI'IIIER said : Mr. Speaker,-Since 
this matter was last discussed I have taken the 
opportunity of referring to the Journals of the 
House of Commons for last year to see what was 
the practice there, thinking it very likely that the 
practice shown by an entry in 1870, when the 
new practice was introduced, might not be fol
lowed now. As you are aware, it is the practice 
in the House of Commons to report proceed
ings in committee, and I found in every case 

where there was a preamble to a Bill that the 
first entry was "Preamble postponed" and the 
last "Preamble read and agreed to," while 
in the case of Bills that had no preamble 
no such entry was made. Now, it ~eems 
to me that as a matter of ordinary reason 
that should be the proceeding. The hem. 
n1cu1ber suggm>tR that it n1ay be in consequence 
of an Act of P,trliament dealing with the subject; 
of course we know very well that there is no 
such Act. \Ye tind alw that the Stanclinp; 
Orders of the H on se of Commons dealing with 
the preamble in committee are just the same 
as ours, so that the practice in Enghtnd is 
undoubtedly what it ought to be here. As to 
how these words get into the Bill, I apprehend 
that, as a matter of theory, they get into the 
Bill, so far as this House is concerned, on the 
motion, after the third reading, that the Bill do 
now pass. As far as the other House is concerned, 
they get into it on a siluilar motion being made 
there; and they finally get into it when the Bill 
is assented to by the G-overnor. 'rhe enacting· 
clause is the form of words in which the as,;ent 
of the three estates of the realm to the several 
clauses in the Bill is recorded. It is just as well 
that this question should be settled. It is a matter 
in which one has no right to take any ]Jut what 
he believes to be the proper course. It is not a 
question of gaining n, victory for one party or the 
other ; the question is-\Yhat is the right thing 
to do? \V e are all interested in ;;eeing that our 
proceedings are l'cgular and in proper form, and 
in what I have clone I have endeavoured to assist 
the House to come to a correct conclusion. 

The SPE~\.KEE: Since the matter was last 
before the House, I have received a reply from 
the Speaker of the New South \Vales P>trlia
ment; and I this morning received from the 
Speaker of the Victorian Parliament his opinion, 
given a little more elabomtely than 0n the last 
occasion on which I quoted it. I think, in jus
tice to him and to the Speaker of the New South 
\Vales Assembly, I should read their opinions; 
and I think, when I have done so, the House 
will have little difficulty in arriving at a conclu
sion on the subject:-

,,Parliament House, 
":J1elbonrne, 

"12th August, 1885. 
"SIR 

"'I haw:~ the honour to acknm-rledgc the receipt or 
your letter of the 29th ,July last, in-riting my attention 
to a debate that rcccr!t.ly tool\ place in the Legislative 
Assembly of Qneenslancl, upon what constituted a 
preamble to a l~ill, and asking for my opinion on the 
question, and as to \V hat the practice of this Assembly is 
undet· similar circumstances. 

"In reply, I have the honour to inform you that 
the practice in our House is to deal with what you 
term nn 'enacting clansft' as the preamblC' of the 
Bill in eYcr.r respect; and the first proceeding 
of the Committee is for the Chairman to put the 
que,;;tion, 'That the preamble be postponed,' and 
the last proceeding of the Committee lJefore the 
13ill is ordered to be reported to the House, 
is for the Chairman to put the question, 'That the 
prcam1Jle stand part of the Bill.' These proceedings 
arc followed in all cnses where what you style an 
'enacting clause' is used as well as in those Bills which 
contain the more lengthy preamble. 

"Our practice, I believe, is similar in this respect 
to that follo·wcd in the House of Commons up 
to Xovcmber, 1882, when a Standing Order was 
adopted by which the preamble stood postponed 
until afteT the consideration of the elauses of n Bill 
without ttuestion 'vere put. But such a practice cannot 
apply a.n~r more to your House than to ours, as 'vc both 
ha Ye Stancli.ng Orders, directing that a question must 
be put by the Ch~,irman for the postponement of the 
preamble before the consideration of the clauses 
of the Bill are entered upon. 

'' You mention in your letter what you appear 
to consider a difficulty, namely: that l\Iay, in his 
last edition, contains no l'efercnce 'vhatever as to 
the practice of tlw House of Commons in case of 
Bills which have no preamble, but simply an ' enacting 
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clause.' ::\Iy intcrpn~tatim1 of this apparent omi8sion 
i~. that, in the l~nglish practice as well as in ours, 
what you style the 'enacting clause' is al\Yays dealt 
with as the preamble. Loo kin;.:: at the' Commons 
,Tonrnah;,' \vllkh I have now got. for the session end in~ 
1-.tth _\_ngnst, 18':34, I find that no postponement of any 
prcmnhlc appeal'"i in the proec1~clings of any connnittcr, 
and I think it bc":~t to state this. as You allnclf' 
to the ..Aets passed in that scs::;ion. rrflC entries 
in the Journals of the Commons of proceeding~ in 
committee are at all times lllL':!gl'C ancl nn;:,aiis
factory as a reference; hut since the Order of 1882, 
before llld1tioned, no entry wluticYer conld be made 
of the postponement of a preamble. HovrcYcr, in 
the journals prcvions to l~~j, occasional entries 
arc made of the I}QSt11onement and the passing 
of those descriptions of preambles which you style the 
'enacting clause.' I enclose you a copy of the entri0s 
oE one Bill-' Commons Jonrnal No. ]25, 1870,' page 6·4: 
'Ijirc Assurance Companies Bill-preamble postponed'; 
page 200, 'Preamble ag-reed to.' 'l'his Bill ha\ing 
become an Act of Parliament, 33 and 3".t Vie., chap. 
01, you will sec on reference to its preamble that 
H is what you style the 'enacting clr1nse.' 

•· Yonr last question is, 'Can the Chairman of 
CommitteE--"'- certify that the Hill is in aU respects the 
same as that pas::~cd by the Committee if the "enacting 
clansc" is not passud?' In my opinion he cannot so 
eertify. rrllC Chairman cannot properly stnJe that the 
JHll 1s the same as passerl the Committee when any 
portion of it has not been pnt to the (1uestion in that 
Committee. 

"I have the hononr to be, sh·, 
"Your most obetlient servant, 

'''rho lion. The Speaker 
''PET.Elt I.ALOR, 

"Speaker. 
of the Lcgisla11ve Assembly, 

Queensland.'' 

The Speaker of the New South \Vales 
ment writes as follows:-

" llarlinment Uon1;e, 

l'arlia-

");"ow South \'ra1es, 
"Slh August, 1885. 

"DEAR SIB, 

"Your letter, dated the 20th ultimo, reached me 
on the 3rd instant, and I tru4 that the delay which has 
occurred in answering it, aud which '' ;.ts unavoidable 
on my part, has not caused you nny annoyance or incon
venience. 

"In dealing with Bills which contain a prenmblo, our 
J1racticc in coum1ittcc has, until lately, been to post
pone tl1c preamble on (1HC"ition put, at1cl to pa.-;s it 
with or 'Yithont amrndment, after aU the clauses have 
been clea.lt "·ith. Our late lll'actice, ho\\·evcr, ha::; 
ac(~orded with that of the IIon-=c of Commons, since the 
1m6sing of the new l1ules of Procednre. 

"1\-ltere a Bill has contained the ' enrteting clause' 
without any preamble, we lmve dealt 'vith it as if it 
were it,-:;elf the preamble--that is to say, formerly 'vc 
put the quc::-;tion before dealing With the e}(tU::'(C, 'rl'llat 
the llretunble lJe l"'ost.poned,' and now it stm1els llOSt
poned without qum;tiou put, and aft.er all clanst:s have 
been Llutlt with, ,..-c co..-er the 'enactin.; rlanse' by 
putting the (tnr-;tion 'That. the preamble as read be the 
preamble of the l~ill.' 

* * 
"I am, denr :-5ir, 

•· Yours faithfully, 
"ED:nu.xu BAlt'l'OX. 

"rr'lle IIononra1J1e rrhe Speaker, 
Lcgislati\·e Assembly, (-incens1and." 

I rmw remind the House that our Standin3· 
Order No. 28 :<ays :-

"The Chairman shall pnt the (lHCstion (That. the 
preamble" he po:-;tponcrl,' wllid1 heing a~rced to, cYery 
clrmse is cow;;idcrcd by the Committee seriatim." 
I have been of opinion for a very long tLno-
0Ven before the decision g-iven by the tlupremc 
Court of Xew South \Vales some time ago
and have mentioned my view;; to the officers 
of the House, that the new Hules of Procedure 
of the Honse of Common' do nut apply, and 
cmmot be applied by the tlpeaker, to the pro
ceedings of this Honse until the House has 
given its assent to the1u-nntil the Standing 
Orders Committee has brought up a report on 
the subject, and that has been confirmed by the 
House. Until that ha>; been done I shnll 
decline in nny w>ty to act on the Rnleo of Proce
dure in the House' of Common:;. In accordance 

with our own 81;anding Orders, and in accord 
nnce with the pmctice adopted by the two 
Parliaments of New South \Vales and Victoria, 
I am of opinion that the clause about which 
this r1nestion has arisen ong·ht to be treated as '" 
preamble and put by the Chairman, in order 
that when called upon to report he may be 
able to report that every clause of the Bill has 
been passed by the Committee. 

'rho PREMIER: Before you leave the chair, 
sir, I wish to call your >tttention to the fac~ that 
the practice of the House of Commons re, un
doubtedly, that where there is a preamble the 
mode in which it is dealt with is recorded in 
the proceeding" of the committee, nnd where 
there is no preamble no mention of it is mttde 
in the proceedings of the committee, either at 
the commencement or the conclusion. That 
is the universal practice of late years in the 
House of Commons. However, I do not dispute 
your ruling to-day. I have before me here n 
cctse taken at random of a Bill passed on the 18th 
August, 1882. It has no preamble. I find the 
ent~'V that "the House, according to order, 
resolved itself into Committee on the Poor Law 
Amendment Bill," and "clauses 1 and 2 agreed 
to," and so on, the last motion being that "the 
Bill be reported." In the same number of the 
" Commons J"onrnal," in the cnse of a Bill 
h>tving a pre>tmble, the report of the proceedings 
begins by saying· "Preamble postponed," a_nd 
ends bv "Preamble agreed to." In turnmg 
over another volume of the ,Journals, I found that 
where there was a preamble--

Mr. MOREHEAD: Ithink,asyouhavegiven 
your ruling, :!VIr. Speaker, unless it is the inten
tion of the Premier to dispute that ruling, the 
question is settled. 

The PREMII~R : The hon. member asked me 
for information which I am endeavouring to give 
him before I sit clown. I find one case here in 
which there was a preamble-the Poor Law 
Guardians Bill-in which there is an entry, 
"Preamble agreed to and Bill as nmended re
ported." That is in the same year tts the first 
entry I read, and is dated the 24th of May. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWTIAITH: Exactly; 
but the Standing Order was made in November, 
1882, and the precedent you have been quoting is 
six months before that. 

The PRE:VIIER: I have ascertained that the 
pmctice of 188·1 is identical. Your ruling, how 
ever, will be followed in the meantime, 1\Ir. 
Speaker, and I have no douht we shall shortly 
get >tn authoritative statement as to the present 
practice of the House of Commons. 

The SPE.\KER: I may inform the House 
tllat I wmmined the latest J onrnals of the 
House of Commons in order to learn what had 
been the pr"ctice during the last two sessions, 
ttml the Parliarnentarv Librari>tn informed me 
that the last session's fournals were in the h",nds 
of the binder. However, we made all the research 
poesible, he holding the Statutes, nnd I the 
" J ournnJs," in order to ensure correctness. I 
found there th"t in Bills with an enacting clause
>tS 1Ir. Lalor observe,; in his letter-the informa
tion is n1ost 1neagre, and where no an1endn1ents 
are nmde the initiatory proceedings are not 
recorded, and it is not stated what has been done 
with the enacting clause. The question I wish thf' 
House to bear in mind is this : Our Standing 
Orders say that when anything occurs in the 
House to which the Standing Orders clo not 
apply we are to proceed according· to the prac
tice of the House of Commons. Our Standing 
Orders presuppose that a Bi!l contains a pre
amble, and until another St>tnding Order is 
passed, my own opinion is tlmt that Standing Order 
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must remain intact. I may add that when I 
receive a reply from Sir Erskine l\Iay I will 
take the earliest opportunity of bringing it before 
the Honse. 

The Committee reoumed. 

The CHAIRllfAN: In accordance with the 
Speaker's ruling, the motion must be that the 
pre>tmble be postponed. 

'fhe l\HKISTER I<'OR LANDS moved that 
the preamble be postponed. 

Question put and passed. 

Clauses 1 to 9 passed as printed. 

On the question-That the pre:tmble do now 
pass-

The Ho:-~. Sm T. l\IciLWR\ITH said that 
before they had done with the Bill it would be 
desirable to have some information about the 
£100,000 put down on the Estimates for keeping 
rabbits out of the colony. How \Yas it prot"'"'"'d 
to spend that money? It would be better to 
have the information now than at the tail-end of 
the session. 

'fhe PREMIER said the GoYernment were 
waiting for some additional information on the 
subject, which they expected to get very shortly. 
Acting on the best information they could get 
on the question of how to keep the rabbits out 
of the colony, the Government had come to 
the conclusion that the only way to keep them 
out was to erect a fence, wherever it was 
necessary, along the border. The present inten
tion of the Government was to expend sufficient 
of the £100,000 in protecting those parts of the 
border which rabbits were most likely to attack. 
They might, perharm, ask the House to vote the 
money before proceeding with the rest of the Esti
mates; the item could be taken at any period. He 
expected further information in the course of two 
or three days from l\lr. Davey, who was last 
heard of at 13ourke, and was then going- westward, 
his intention being to reach the south-western 
corner of the colony to ttscertain where the 
rabbits were. The Government wanted to 
know where it was best to begin, and 
as soon as they knew that, the work of 
fencing them out would be proceeded with. He 
should have been glad to have worked in the 
matter in co-operation with New South \V ale,, 
but under all the circumstances he was dispoo~ed 
to think it better that they should act alone on 
their own responsibility. 

The HoN. Sm T. MaiL WllAITH: What 
has been the tenor of the communictttion with 
the Government of Xew South \Vales? 

The PREMIER : There has been none. 

'l'he Hox. Sm T. l\IciL WRAITH : Who is 
Mr. Davey? 

The PREMIER said Mr. Davey \\as tl gentle
man who had had a very large experience of 
rabbits in IUverina. It wa' considered rlesirable 
to employ somebo,]y well acquainted with the 
subject, and l\1r. D<wey was recommended by 
:Mr. Tyson as one of the most cumjJetent men 
who could be obtained. He had forgotten what 
J\Ir. Davey's rmnuneration was, bnt it was a very 
reasonable sum, aml they might rely on g-etting 
accurate information from him. The informa
tion they had got from him so fa1· was reassuring. 
The raLbits were not so ncnr on the ] larling mul 
the Parou :md the country l>etween '" they had 
been thought to be. At the same time that would 
not induce the Government to relax in any way 
their efforts to keep them out. 

l\Ir. NELSON said he had seen it sbted in 
the papers that the Government of New South 
\Vales were in possession of information to the 
effect that the rrtbbits were within ninety miles 
of the border, and that they lmcl taken steps in 
the matter by appointing inspectors for the 
district. · 

Mr. DONALDSOX said, with reg·ard to the 
CJUPstion who ;\fr. Da vey was, he might state for 
the information of the Committee that he knew 
that gentle1nan r-:mne yeats ago. }[e had at 
different times written very intelligent letters 
to the Press in Sydney and J\Ielbourne upon the 
best methods of rabbit extermination, which 
were very interesting indeed ; and he had every 
rea~~n to believe that th,tt gentleman would 
send in a very useful and reliable report. 

Mr. JOHDAK said it would be satisfactory to 
hi,; mind if the Committee had some information 
as to the proposed remedy of fencing out the 
rabbits. It would be a gigantic undertaking if 
they had to fence all along the border of the 
colony-about 1,000 miles in length. If it 
was to be effectual he presumed it would 
h'we to be done the whole distance between 
se:> hoard and seaboanl: and he would like 
to haYe some infurmation as to wl1ether 
that system of keeping out rabbits had been 
tried elsevvhere, [L!ld with wha,t success. It 
occnrrecl to hiln that wire fencE's ,.,.·ould not be 
effectual. He believed that rabbits would 
burrow under the ground a considerable dis
tance ; and how was such a fence to keep them 
out? If those who knew all about it were of 
opinion tlmt fencing· wouhl be effective, then the 
qne::-:;tion \Voulcl arise, how lllnch it would co~t, 
and whether there \VH.I'> any hope of good being
clone by the expenditnre of the £100,000 that 
had been mentioned? If that system was to be 
carried "ut, he supposed that they must make 
up their minds to spend about half-a-million of 
nwney. 

An HoNOl:R.>llLE J:IIEMBEI\: I<' or wlmt '? 

;\Ir .. TOED,\.~: If they were to fence along 
the whole border of the colony from north to 
south, oYer rnountain~, across creeks and lagoons, 
and through scrubs, he supposed that it would 
cost half·a-million of money. l'erhaps the hon. 
the Prurnier wn,s in pn.sseRf-lion of further infor
mation upon the subject that he would give the 
Committee. It was a very important rn:ottcr, 
especblly if the rabbits were mlvanciug towan!H 
the colony :;o mpidly a,; hall ]Jeen stttted; ttml 
whatever was done, it should be effeduttl, what
ever it rnight cost. 

The PHEJ\IIETI said, as to the effectivene·,~ of 
fencing, he believed it was generally admitted 
that without fencing it was almost irnpmcti
C:1ble to rrmke rnuch ilnprm;sion upon the 
inroads of rabbits in la1·ge tracts of count.l·y. 
\Vhen they were confined in that way within 
certain limits tlwre 'vas some chance of dcstroy
illg them. That seemed to be the result of the 
inquirie:' he had made, and of the discn."ions of 
the subjec:t in the Prec' of the neighbouring colo 
nies ttnd the opinions of the best anthol'ities he 
lu,d been able to cons,.lt. As to the e~tent of 
fencing that would be required, it would not he 
nearly so large as the hon. member for South 
Brisbane semucd to fear. They need not cmn
rnence anywhere to the c<~stwar,l of tLe \Varrego 
at any rate. He did nut think the rabbits were on 
the \Vnrrc.;n, althongh they 1night be con1ing· np 
in that cliredio11. The ne:n·est pbcc where it; 
was known definitely th,lt they wme at [llCK<mt 
\Vas about 100 miles, or perhaps !JO miles, from 
the borcler, to the south-oast of Bonrke, n, place 
called Cobar. 
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Mr. DON.ALDSON: Near Louth. 

'The PRK\fiER : They were not so far north 
on the Darling as had been stated by some 
people, so that there was plenty of time for pre
cautions to be taken to keep them out in that 
direction. \Vhat he was afraid of was that 
they might come up towards the ,,outh-western 
border. He believed that 400 miles of fencing 
j\l{liciously erected would be sufficient to keep 
them out at present, ::md of course they 
coul<l put fences up elsewhere if they found 
them advancing in any other <lirectinn. As 
he had said before, the Government had not 
that accurate information that they ought to 
have when they asked the Committee to commit 
itself to such a large expenditure. Speaking 
fnnn rnen1ory, not having the papers before 
him, he belie,·ed he had stated correctly the 
jJlaces where it would be first necessary to 
protect by fencing. Some people were of opinion 
that a double line of fencing would be necessary. 
Of course that would be much more effective 
thrm a single line, but he did not know whether 
it was absolutely necessary. If there was a 
single line, of course it would have to be carefully 
watched. As to rabbits burrowing underneath the 
fences, he believed experience had shown tlmt 
they did not do so. He had he01rd stories about 
their climbing over, but he did not think that 
wao very probable. He had also heard stories 
about their running up trees, and various other 
things, but, as a mattel' of fact, he believed that 
they would not burrow under fences if they were 
put "' few inches under the ground. He uilder
stood that fences of that description were always 
put ~;ix or nine inches beneath the surface, with 
the part under the ground bent outward in the 
directioa the rabbits were expected to come from. 
Then when they attempted to burrow and found 
tlmt obstruction they would go away further, 
and on again Tneeting the san1e obstacle they 
were ea:-:;ily discourttged, and "\vould go tt\vay. 
That was the information he had recei' ed; of 
course he had no per,<mal experience on the 
subject. 

l\Ir. STEVEXS said it was generally con
sidered bv those who had taken the matter fully 
into coneideration that a double line of fencing 
from Ballancloon across the I'aroo, on the border 
-say to Hungerford-ancl thence on towards the 
Bulloo, would be the best place to commence 
fencing. Say, to CollllnencP at Hnngerford and 
nm thence east and west--the distance wonl<l 
be about 200 miles. A double line of fencing 
woul<l take 400 miles, ''nd the cost wonld be 
)Jrobably £40,000. The ho11. the Premier had 
stated thcct he was not ;;ure whether a donble 
line w:ts necesc;ary or not, but he (::\1r. Stevens) 
thought it might e:tsily be shown that a double 
line would be much safer than a single one and 
that it was very necessary. For instance, if the 
first fence were broken down by falling timuer, 
or cc stampede of horsec, or bullocks, the rabbits 
would have nothing to check them. 

Mr. MIDGLEY: Supposing that they ran 
the two clown? 

Mr. STEVKc\S 'said, with reference to that, 
if the fences were put sufficiently fm- apart it 
would be impossible [or one tree to knock down 
the two lines, and if they were not too close 
to'rether the smne nwh of cattle or hol':':\8~ would 
n,:fo be likely to knock them down in a Rtraight 
line. There was a differenc,_; of opinion as to how 
far the fences should be apart. 'l'he fm·thest 
distance that he ha<1 he:ud mentioned was 
five 1nileR, ttnd it wn:-::; snggetiteJ that the Innd 
between the fences should be let to grazier,; ; but 
his o\Yl1 opinion waR tha.t fences a,bont :1 qtutrter 
of a mile ap:crt woul< l be betlor-nr even a little 
leob, but not very much su-fnr the reason he h;td 

already given-that if the mob of cattle or horses 
rushed the first fence and the second was very 
close they might go right through in a straight 
line, and thus leave an opening which the rabbits 
would probably get through. There was not 
the slightest doubt in the minds of those who had 
considered the subject that fencing was the proper 
mode of dealing with rabbits. By that means 
they could be confined to a certain area, where 
they could be destroyed. 

:VIr. SHERIDAN said he had kept rabbits 
and knew a great deal about them, and he was 
quite certain from his experience that they did 
burrow under fences. Even in the town of 
Brisbane, on one occasion, he took a great deal of 
nains to make a rabbit hutch; but although he 
had put the palings of his fence several inches 
into the ground, when he got up in the morn
ing his rabbits were gone, having bunowed 
away underneath. He <juite ag-reed with the 
hon. member for Logan that a double line of 
fencing Wtts the best, because there would be an 
opportunity of destroying the rabbits by having 
watchmen who would perambulate between the 
fences and t>tke steps for destroying them. 
That would be the most effectual way. As to 
fencing mountains, it wa::; well known now in the 
history of the rabbits that they did not ascend 
mountains. They liked s11ndy level country, and 
that was the country they increased most rapidly 
in. So far as he knew, there was no effectual 
way of keeping out rabbits except by a double 
line of fencing. 

Question put and passed. 

Premnble put n.nd passed. 

The House resumed ; the CJL\m~L\N reported 
the Bill without mnendment, and the third read
ing of the Bill was made an Order of the Day for 
Thursday next. 

ELl~CTIOXS BILL-Co::\fMITTEE. 

On the Order of the Day being read, . the 
Speaker left the chair, and the House went m to 
Committee to further consider this Bill. 

Cl::moe62-

question-That the following words be inserted 
after the word " olficer " in the 4th line of the 
clause~" and haYing the elector's nu1nber on the 
roll written on the back thereof" -put. 

The PHHl\IIER Naicl that matter was ad
journed last week for the pur110t!e of further 
con::;ideration, bec~tnse a very in1portant question 
had been raioed by the amendment. He had in
timated that he had a difficulty in coming tn a 
conclusion as to which was the better plan-the 
plan that they had now by which the identifica
tion of the voter was impossible, or the other 
syKten1 by which, in certain cases, he might ?e 
identified. On the one hand they had the ells
advantage under the present syo;tem, that if a 
man votP<l twice it could not be ascertained 
how the fictitious vote went, and there was no 
means for the election tribunal to rectify the 
error. Absence of that facility was of course a 
disad vantag·e, although he did not kno_w of any 
instance \vhere any difficulty had ansen. On 
the other hand, as was pointed out before, if the 
ballot-paper was marked the voter c~mlcl ~e identi
fie<l, an< 1 in a great many places m th1s colony 
it would have the effect of frightening the voter. 
Voters wonld be told, ":Mind, the ballot-paper 
is numbered and we shall know for whom you 
vote." He wns dispo,ed to think, on the whole, it 
was better to maintain the present system. He 
had heard of electors being told-even under the 
present system-that it would. be known for 
whom they votecl; but he beheved, after all, 
that the present ,;y~;tem was the beot, although 
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there were powerful :1rguments that could be 
used in favour of the other system. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said the 
:1dmission made by the hon. member that he 
knew cases in which men had been frig-htened 
into giving a vote in the way in which they did 
not wish to give it, by simply being told that 
the voting-paper was marked, destroyed entirely 
his own argnn1ent, because, r:tccorcling to the 
present law, the mere initialling of the voting
papers by the returning officer WDuld frighten 
certain ignorant persons, [lnd it wtts those persons 
only who would be operated upon if the ttmeml
ment were agreed to. The hon. gentleman 
seemed to lessen as much as he could the evil 
that had resulted from personation, but, as a 
matter of fact, it was known th:1t that was the most 
common style of personation. It was impossible 
in any case that the ballot could be challenged in 
order to adjust the matter. He had known 
many cases where the election would have been 
challenged had it been possible to identify the 
votes which were known to be imperson;ctions. 
He knew numerous cases. It was a bet that 
there was no means of identifying these par
ticular votes, and, therefore, of seeing for which 
candidate they were placed. The hon. gentle
man said that in some parts of Queenslancl where 
there were very few voters it would be rmite 
possible to know for whom votes hac! been 
passed. He did not think that would be 
more possible if the system were arlopted 
of numbering the ballot-papers, because the 
knowledge would be confined to the return
ing officer. He had the power of identifying 
several papers ; but it could Le put bey one l 
the possibility of anyone knowing under the 
Victorian system. There they filled up a bttllot
paper upon which a number was written, and 
unless the scrutineer violated his oath and 
attempted to find ont for whom any particular 
person voted he would not know, becau ,,e the 
corner of the paper and the name were folded up. 
If the scrutineers could not be trusted nnder 
the restraint of the oath only there conld be the 
aclditional safeguarit of actually pasting the corner 
down, so th(Lt neither tbereturning oflicc.r nor the 
scrutineer would be able to find out. A littl~ 
gum conic! be placed upon the corner, ;iO that it 
would be quite impossible that any evil c'mlcl 
result. The advn,ntages 'vere very great, a,nd he 
would ask the Committee to fn!lv consider them. 
He believed they would never strike at the root 
of persontttion in the colony until they had the 
remedy of being able to challenge the election 
:1nd having the persons who personated strnck 
off the roll. He had shown <1uite clearly that 
it could be made altogether impossible that any 
scrutineer or returning- ofFicer, no 1natter how 
few electors there were, could fine! out the number 
underneath the corner of that paper. 

The PIU;MIER said the hem. gentleman sug
gested that the nutnber might be at one corner. 
That was the practice in Victoria ; but it was 
nut what the law saicl. The law said that ihe 
numb01: was to be. r:t the p,ottom o~ the l1:1ck, in 
a conspicuous pos1t10n. I he practiCe wa.s better 
than the law. The hon. gentleman suggested 
that it should be sea.Jed down. There "ould be 
no difficulty about that in the large towns; 
but they had to deal with country places. 
There were instances where they hac! to 
send the ballot-papers 200 or 300 miles, and 
how were they to get gum-bottles and the 
other appliances? There might be none 
there. An hon. gentleman suggested tlmt they 
could get an adhesive ballot-paper; but where 
could they get adhesive ballot-papers in such 
pl[l,ces? Ta.king a.n extreme case agu,in, becnnse 
in those matters they shonlcl always rlcal with 
extreme cases - taking the c;t,se of G regory : 
the place of nomination would be, probably, 

\Vinton, where there was no printing prers. 
Probably the nearht printing press woulcl 
be at Aramac, and he die! not know whether 
they had any applirtnees there for making 
bcctllot-papers adhesive. Then again, it some
times happened th:1t there were not c:uffi
cient ballot-papers, and then the names would 
have to be written down. How could they get 
the applbnc•,,c; in such cases? He quite agreed 
as to the desirableness of doing it if it could be 
done, but he did not see how it could be in many 
parts of the colony. 

The Hox. Sm T. J\IciLWRAITH said the 
hrm. gentleman seemed to ha1·e resolved to allow 
himself to be nonplussed in the matter. The fag
end, of postage stamps could be used. It wa.s 
absurd tn argue the question in that way. The 
hnn. gentleman was really making difiiculties of 
what were re;tlly no difficulties ttt all. They 
\vere n1aking a good attcrnpt to strike at the root 
of personation, and he did not think a better 
result could pos-;ibly hr"ppcn than that they 
should have some means of adjusting the votes 
:1nd .striking out votes that had been per<mated. 
The way sugge,ted had been triecl in England 
and in Victoria, and no edl results had 
followed. A member of the Victorian Assembly 
"as up here the other cby, and was astonished 
when he bect.rd that 110 :-)nch lJroviJ.:.;ion was nut.de 
in Queensland. That hon. gentleman had had 
twenty year,-;' ~xperience in the Victorian l'aJ·lia
mcnt,' and hac! never heard the provriety of 
so marking the ballot-papero <tuestionecl. It was 
a matter of practice there. 

:\fr. f>IAC'E'AllLAXE stticl that, in reference 
to ballot-papers, before he left Ipswich that 
1nornin6 one of his constituents sent hirr1 an 
envelope which would do away with the 
objection ntiwd by the Premier. It had a 
number in it, :md all that had to be done was 
to shut it and vote upon the other side. If any 
one wanted to see the number the envelope 
would have to be undone. He thought it was 
rather ingenious when he saw it, but could not 
say how br it would be successful. 

The PRK\ITJUt snicl there was no difficulty 
where the appliances were obtainable; but there 
were places \V here they could not be got. 

The Ho)l. Sm T. :MciL\VRAITH: You can 
print on the ktck of an 811Yelope as \\-ell as on a 
piece of paper. 

The I'RE::\Imll said he did not think it woulcl 
be ad ds:~ble to make every paper in the shaJ~C 
o[ an envclove. If it could be clone at all 1t 
should be by sealing down the corner ; but he did 
not see how the appliancn coulcl ah' ays l1e 
obtained. There were plentc· of places in the 
Gre:,,ory didrict where they would not have 
::1 lwttle of gnrn, awJ the qu('stion n1ight ari ,e 
whether, if the nmnbm· ,,,-ere uncoverocl, the 
paper should be rejected? It W<" the ,;mall diffi
culties they mm;t look at. It y, as easy to see 
tluct a thing was ''""cl in itself; bnt could it be 
n1ade to 'York'! He woultl like to f'ee how it 
would work in the remote1· part.s of the colony. 

?.lr. NORTOJ'\ sCticl he did not cee how there 
could l"'"sibly be any difficulty, because in :ell 
those distant places they had adhesive stamps. 
If they could get :tdhesive ])(Js,ta::;e st~mps 
why could they not get adhesive ballot-papers? 
The Premier talked about getting gum and 
appliances, but ballot-boxes were sent some 
times 100 mileF, at election times, becan,e 
they had none at the polling places. He 
knew of a case during the last election where 
a ballot-box was sent se\'entv miles, and if a 
ballot-box conld be sent surely there conlcl he no 
clifficnlty about sending :t bottle of gnm. Then 
the Premier mised the objection that there was 
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no use in using a double C[U11ntityof paper. The 
lm!lot-papcrs certainly were twice as big as 
they need be now. They would double up r1uite 
as well if they were half the size. If the gum 
wtts put on one corner it would only have to be 
turned dol':n, and he did not see ttny difficulty in 
the mntter. 

l\Ir. MIDGLEY sttid it would be a groat pity 
to lose a chance, which appeared to he almost 
within their reach, of dealing with a very serions 
mntter, ttnd he had not thought such a simple 
way out of the difficulty could be found. It 
would be possible for the Government to supply 
the form of ballot-paper, something in the shape 
of an envelope, which could be printccl in the 
locality and sent to the different polling places 
by post. l'\ow they were so near to solving the 
11robleru in regu,rd to personation they ought not 
to let any little difHculty stand in the way. 

l\Ir. S:\IYTH said there would be a good deal 
of bother in the Government circulating all the 
forms in a large electorate, and it would be 
better to have them printecl somewhere in the 
district, in accordance with the plan snggE>,ted 
by the hon. member for J\Iulgrave. The plan 
proposed would be a very good way of getting 
rid of personation, and he thought it ought to be 
adopted. 

The Hox. Sm. T. MciLWHAITH said the 
Premier must see that it was the sense of the 
Committee that a very simple means could be 
devised; and he admitted that the method 
suggested by the lwn. member for Ipswich was 
better than his own. There might be a little 
diffieulty in turning down the corner so as to 
conceal the number, but there v;ould be none 
in the case of envelopes. And there would be 
no difficulty in keeping the en velu1Jes in stock. 

Mr. DONALDSON said it was a matter of 
detail what form the ballot-paper should take cm 
long as it 'vas nu1nbere"l. In ·victoria it had 
been found quite sufficient to turn down the 
corner; and he ha.d seen lnrge nurnbers of 
papers come out of the ballot-boxes there, ]Jut 
had never seen a number e'Cposecl. Any simple 
form of paper having the object he aimed at 
won!d be accepted, he prc:;mned, the nmin 
principle being the drsir<1blene~s of having a 
mrm1Jer on the ballot-paper, so as to be able to 
discover r':l.ses of per,onation. 

Mr. FOX TO~ said he was at first averse to 
hrtving ballot-papers numbered, but he wa,, now 
inclined to the other opinion. It might be well 
to bear in mind that the returning officer wa:; 
the only ono who would have any mean:< of 
loosening the gun1 and inspecting the nnrnber:-3, 
because under clause 78 the presiding officer n1ust 
"ettl up the papers in the pre,Jence of the ,,ct·uti
neers, who would also be at liberty to pnt their 
own seC~b on the packr t, those seccls not being 
broken till the 1 >acket reached the returning officer. 
He admitted that preCJiding officer,, were, as a 
rule, partisans, hut it waM not so \Vith returning 
officere. It woulcl be much better to adopt the 
Hnggestion of the hon. Inmnber for :;\Iulgrave, or 
that of the htm. member for Ipswich, than forego 
the opportunity of preventing wholesale porsow>
tion. If there shonld be >my di±f;culty ttbout 
gum, surely flour c•mld be obtttined wherever 
there were human beingci. 

Mr. STEVEJ'\S saicl he thought the paper 
turned down at the corner would be l1etter than 
the envelope, because if it were prescriber] that 
the ballot-paper should be in the form of an 
envelope, and anything happened to the bundle 
of papers sent to an outside district, it might be 
impossible for the presiding oflleer to replace 
them ; whereas, if the papers were such that the 
corners had simply to be turned down, ho could 
write the names on them himoolf. 

Mr. JORDAN said there would be no more 
difliculty in sending gum with the ballot-boxes 
than there \va,s in sending senling-wax, pens, and 
pencils. It would he better to have )Jlain pieces 
of paper, for the reason mentioned by the hon. 
rnmnber for Logan. 'rhe returning ofiicer ·would 
be careful to impress on the presiding ofHcer the 
noce,::;sity for having the corners turned do\vn; 
and in ca~e the putting-on of gun1 had been 
accidentallv omitted, to see that the papers were 
gummed b'doro being used. By that simple 
means they wnuld be able to detect personation 
and preserve the secrecy of the ballot. 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
inserted be so inserted-put and passed. 

The PEEYIIEH. sttidhe lutd de•,ired thev should 
go into committee that evening to discuss the 
matter more fully n.fter the discussion they hac! 
before, in order that they might :trrive at a con
clusion upon the subject. He thought it was 
cloccrly the wiilh of the Committee that an attempt 
shoul(l be made to carry it out. He ditl not 
pmpose to go further with the Dill tlmt evening 
under the circmn;;tttnces. He hoped by the tillle 
they went into co1n1nittee ttga,in upon the subject 
he would be ttble to submit to the Committee the 
neces,ary amendments to tlmt and the following 
two or three clau,;es to give effect to it. At the 
present time it appeared to him that the lJo;;t 
plan would be to lmve the number put in the 
corner of the paper and have the corner 
senlcd down. He did not know that ballot
paper., cnulcl be prepared in that way in the 
country dic<tricb;, and it might perhaps be nececs
sary that in such cases the Government should 
prepare the ballot-papers and seud them to the 
returning· ofHcers to be used at an election. It 
would lmve to be provided how the number was 
to be put on and how the boJlot-paper was to 
be sealed, oo thttt the number could not be 
discovered, and they would have to provide 
stringent provisions against any atte1npt 
being 1nacle to diseo\-er the nt:.1nber. Tt ;vas 
de,,imble thrct they should have ><ome tnne 
to consider tho~e things, a,nd he propo~ecl to 
move that the Chainnnn leaye the chair, 
report progrc:;~, and af:lk leave to Bit ag~1in. 1 f 
it waspractic,:tble to do it, they might ]Je 
able tomake some lprogrec-; with the Bill on 
Tlnu~rlaye,·ening; if not, they could then pn:;t
pone it. He moved that the Chairman leave 
the chair, report lJYOf;TBss, and ask h'£ne to 1:3it 
again. 

Question put and passed. 
The House resumed; the CJL\TJDr.\~ reprn'ted 

progrf''~, and obbtined le~tvo to sit again on 
Thursday next. 

ADJO"GRC\}IEi\"T. 
The rRK"'H.ER said : I move that this 1 fousc 

do now adjourn. In the event of nnr having tinw 
to go on w·ith G-o\'ernn1ent lmsiness, rts T hope \Ve 

shall, on Thmsday, the Elections llill will be fir.st 
on the paper, and. next the lJndue Subdivision of 
Land l'revention Bill. 

The Hox. Bm T. :\IciLWR.HTH: Will it 
he oom enient for the Government to say whc1,t 
action they are going t(J take with regoxd to the 
amendments in the Elections Bill g·i ven notice of 
hy Mr. Clrubh 'I 

The l'RE::'.IIEH : The Gowmrnent tlo not 
propose to support then1. 

The Ho;sc. Sm T. nlciLW!lAI'rH: They arc 
not going to :'inpport thern? 

The PREl\IIJ~R: Ko. They would have the 
effect of a prohibition of any appeal :~gainst an 
iu1proper electitm. 

The House adjourned at five minutes past 10 
o'clock until Thmsclay next. 




